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GOOD MORNING

Over-crowded Schools
The Board of Education yesterday took over

supervision of the construction of the six-
room addition to the high school, work upon
•which was lagging and threatened to further
complicate the over-crowded school situation
if not completed by September.

The action reflects the none-too-pleasaht
—picture confronting—se

in suggesting the proper summer Barb but
few of -we males si*ra. toA» able to take the
hint: • " i. ~

Masculine eyes follow the feminine semi-
nudity but few take the hint and dress com-
fortably. -

So men. wise up. Forget the coats, roll up
the sleeves, loosen the collars. Discard the
garters, proclaim a declaration of Independ-
ence, comfort and common sense.

Already several additional changes in -which
grade classes have been transferred to port-

- nible buildings have t«en eflecJed toi^rrext-
-ynn—and plum arc also ootnplotod to rnn.
tmuethe staggering of classes In
school.

Speaking during the promotion of 234
Roosevelt eighth grade pupils to the ninth
grade recently. Superintendent Arthur IL.
perry clarified the situation"for the benefit of
parenLs. He told of plans to meet the situa-
>Lion by shifting classes and cited the Tact

veil school.Was giving children only four-
flfths of the time in school that was prescribed
by state requirements.

According to the authorities, an addition
to Roosevelt school is sorely needed and will
be the next step in the school expansion pro-
gram. Plans for the addition have already
been drawn but no action will be take until
conditions warrant. ' >

Parents, in the meanttime. will do well to
foJow Mr. iPen-y's advice and give serious
thought to the situation confronting them and
due LO reach a-nl]rrwi\ &Uui ^ ^
its schools to meet state requirements but
such a program will entail additions to the
school system which -will increase taxation.

The Roosevt^and high school commence-
meats saw the largest classes in history grad-
uated this year. Next year both classes will

each year, ruuher complicating the problem.
St. tMary's school graduated T7 pupUs this

month, the majority of whom will be crowd-
ed into the public schools for further educa-
tinn

fl*£r. Perry^s pietui
is not a pleasant one

school situation-
Tut it is one which is

uy Lnose wno
wish iRahway <o have school fadliues -which
comply *-with state standards and which will
assure students "of the best • i:i educational
training.

Be Careful
With -warm weather here it is well for

motorists to think again about safety on the
highways.

There is no need to rehash the gruesome
statistic;, -which show thul animal . seasuiuJ
highway accidents take a greater toU, of lives
than the Woild: war. But it is well to-re-
member that summer weather brings more
cars and more Inexperienced drivers out on

..the road and that the vacation season tour-
ists are-again talcing to the highways. That
means more cars on-the road, more compli-
cated traffic and consequently greater hazards.

Accidents can happen to anyone, but there
are some that are caused toy plain ignoiance
or idiocy on the part of the drtver:

The man who passes cars on hills and on
curves, for example, not only invites suicide
but unfortunately endangers the lives of
other more intelligent and law abiding citi-
zens who may become the victims of ~Sfie~care-
less <S..vcr's foolhaidincss. The man who
weaves in and out of heavy uaffic at a te:-

- -rifle -ra*e-of-9p»ed—is-BinaHarty -a—pest -and a
hazard to sane drrcers on the highway. There
-are many -otuer -Violators who -ought to be
punished drastically whenever another per-
son's" "life has been endangered.

While traffic appears to be-gettlng heavier
each year, there also arc seveial factors
•which are helping to cut down the number
of opportunities for accidents. - One is that
fh* •highways *rv rmflt much .better than in
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period. '•Women of New York," jjr_"The Unr
derworld of the Great* City."

The most siimiing revelation of mafleHL:

Women" and all classes thoroughly Ventilated.
Address at once tne Mew50 liiustrotions.

"York Book Company. 145 Nassau street, N.
Y. C.
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It Ts said the Rev. Mr. Dally, who is also a
physician, has sold his valuable iiDrary. con-
sisting of 7,000 volumes, and will sail shortly
for India, to lake up his residence there and
practice medicine. He does not expect ever
to return to his native land.

The editorial excursion is taking place this
week, quite a number from this city partici-
pating, including Councilman Jas. T. Melick.
daughter and son. Mr. and (Mrs. Oeo. F.
Brown. Mr. and Mrs. Dr. Selover. Mr. and
Mrs. L. D. Terrill. Mr. and Mrs. Garret Berry
nnri rianghtj-r M r m i l Mrs. Fred W.

13r":~C.' ~B.~ Holmes: Mrs; 3£. Thompson,
the editor, wife and son.

_ Rahway 15 Years Ago
F r o m T h p . K a h w n y - K ^ - O I H I — J u n P 3 4 , 1918

There are no busier, persons at present in

THE ONLY apparent acLvlty In
the local political «jena is
Barger-JPor»Mayor camp. Att
ney John his made two public
statements since the prlma^y^^-i

H. BACH-ttjUS S^mi'ilJSSIS has
been convicted at last. Be .or
maybe she Is the eerm who has
been responsible lor whooping
cough all these years and bis con-
nection with the malady has been
definitely established- by two sci-
entists" after years "of search.

to relieve the .cough and is one
which wilt cause much relief

the aiEiasEr

flren nnrt
floors \dt3v liitir duJ-

beds at night, will rejoice
at news of the discovery. I

disturbers, those who stage anU-
Naa uprisings and the Ufce. Espe-

those who dlsturhyrt

the rity fhan in» i » « •

Harvard, commencement exercises
merely because iHerr Hanfsta4n£l,
Hitler's chief aide, was among
those present to witness the cere-
monies at his alma mater.

What a Mae welcome to give a
visitor to our shores. Just be-
cause bis Views differ with ours.
is no reason why he should be
booed. America is supposed to be
a land of unhampered opinions
but the "Americans" who staged
the demonstration have evidently
forgotten that In this country tol-
erance -of~a -variety « f opinions Is
one of the principles upon which
our country isTounded. _

As for the two women umtble
makers who chained themselves
to posts so that police could not
remove, them, the proper cure for

Association of Pianklin Hose Company. No.
2. and the 'Ladles' Auxiliary. They are pre-
paring for their big "country "fair" which
opens Thursday evening and will continue
during Friday evening and Saturday after-
i»eon-and evening on the grounds surrounding
the Seminary avenue flrehouse. The booths

and only await the finishing touches. It is
different from anything the flremen have yet
attempted and should prove attractive to
the citizens.

Suenderhaft's band will be the big attrac-
tion Saturday, iwhile other features will be
provided for the other evenings.

Rahway 5 Year? Ago
Fr.inv The Rahway Kro*,rd—Juiir =i. 1»29

William P. Veech. president of the Kant
f-nrt f»ompiiny nnri Snr romp lime rt lender in

uouid been"
gags stuffed in their mouths and
a night chained to the posts to
allutt- time lor .the cooling of
their tempers.

-DING JS I h .

"Drop te again -Bhea v*L
stay so 4oae." ™

local _
the habit ̂ r

trip e
wttiraea he -ma
several huge tfenj
t

wn
they chipped in aim t
rant lor tn« driver.

On the -way back

parents ben
(juiry. the drh^r

truck driver at a

Voice Of
The PeopJ©

I .̂tl4>r» glvlnr rr-ad^rw* optnton*
un currt-ltl topic* trpl.nmm] All
must U^ Mtiro.'d. hui t̂ in*«> d«-al-
»>s w-tth wubjvcts not of a polttl-

WHH trot 1 JIM Ihr

p h v
f..r •-.mtrnt vf lt-itc^rs as tji«-y do
not rtn--i.**arll)r carry the tupwr'l
n d n m m

I cause of the fact that super-
vised recreational activity' has.
been grossly nBgtectga~tn ogrjesqt.

It is hoped that this iummerT
recreation work under 'tae ERA
and sponsoripa "fay the Board of
Education will force us to observe
the benefits derived, asd win tend
to magnify our recreational nseds

ch an extent that It will te-

Editor, The Record.
•SJrZcnucs of the so-called brain trust.

In our opinion. President Roose- | l unaerstan*

the Rahway Safecy Council, was elected to the
presidency of that organization last Friday
night. Mr.-Veech was previously secretary of
the civic group which has-been so instru-
mental under the leadership of Councilman
Samuel D. Love in "securing^gTSore" -SuHDcBnt"
regulation of traffic conditions in this city.

At the same time.'George R. Hoffman was
elected vice president. Randolph Oilman was
made secretary and Raymond L_ Ruddy was
xliosen To 1 nile

the past. When roads are buat nowadays
as many dangerous grades and curves and
railroad crossings as possible are avoided. An-

g^stfety-'factor-is the -ercat-iraprovement- -
in tiie modern automobile over those of years
ago. Ihe car of today can be stopped or
slowed dawn much more Quickly. Is in far bet-
ter control in every respect and does not roll
or bounce off- the road as easily as the old-

•To offset this, hnwfiwr. thr fact-
smooth highways and powerful motors en-
courage speeding, so it is wen to exercise
great caution. Good sense and a fundamental
-teawledse-of—BrafBc-lMra-couW--present .most
hish-way accidents. However. If we. are to
gain & Icnowledge <A txaf&c laws and 'thsn
obey them, tt -gill be ascegMiy tor all to -B<et-
toiigii" with offenders. .

Discard The Coat
A foolish tradition •s-hlch the Bale popn-

i Itself T>onna_to live up
©oats and beovy suits

sheltering weather of * Hew Jersey

Bionths of torrid weather ahead of us.1

Tne coneermtfve mind, and suburban eora-
anmlUes such, as this have more than their
share-ot-them. adheres to -vests, woolen trou-
sers -and. coats and starched collars <tur-

-male -Till -don a. iptit <rf linen tenlcteera. l ightp .
, tu l l of AfruetKEer, and venture forth.

clothlne

Lyrics of "̂ ]

ducine men -iwlth brains to guide
affairs of government. Poliucs.
which has too long been made up
of smooth-tongued orators who'
lite to feel at th» public uough.
can use a " UlTTejTSSIni Tof̂  a~
chanse.
"Senator McNary. Republican

floor leader, hits the nail on the
head when he says: "I think a
l.ule b.a:ns ouj(ht to go &lo.ig
with every administration. I lite
a brain .trust rather tt">" a brain-
leis uuer" •

President Roosevelt also adds
wise -words to the sUuatlon with:
"The use of brains in government
seems to He i wise practice. It
will be continued. We are going
to call upon—tratnod—peopled

I understand that plans are be-

be hjid tt Riverside park on
July 4th.. next, under the aus-
pices of the various athletic asso-
ciations ofv this "city. This meet
deseives the whole hearted sup-
pa:t ut all lliu resljeuui of chls
city j-caust It is a decided step to
further the physical well being of
our younger residents.

The athletes of this city in the
past have been able to compete
successfully with those of any
other municipality tn the state

beheve- that -we -should

OG-DEN MELDS and the other
brain trust critics lite to break
into print with -wise cracks about

The Tone of the Voice
It is not so much what you say,

As-the manner In which you say iU
Xt is not so much the language yeu use.

AsTlie tones in which you convey It.

"Come here!" I sharply said.
And the baby cowered and wept:

•TCome here !"tTcooed.and toe |oobed>and smiled.
And straight, to my lap he crept.

Th» words -rany tig-mll(t anA

Tne politicians evidently do not
feel that the brain trusters can
-do any harm In -the training «t
the boys end etrls -who -will be
the citizens of tomorrow, -j.

ArKS the tones may pierce Use a dart;
The words may be soft as the summer air.

And the tones may break the heart.

the government but We haven't
heard any of them criticizing our
system of education which Is
headed by men such as those now
aiding the President In his vali-
ant-efforts to untangle
^ f t country.

to-
•bul a-chort Urn the -peatd*
of Rahjcaj:. adults as *<vtjl &* chil-
dren, -a-lll be afforded-Uxc opportu-
nity of participating in recrea-
tional prozrams both winter and
summer.

Playground actrrttles have jtf-
reiuly begun tn our three play-

p
Grover Cleveland school and
Franklin school, and will probably
be continued until September 1.
each playground being open frotr
10 a. m. to 8 p. m. every day but

maiu â n this standard and give
all the encouragement we can to
further competition tn sports. •

Many o" the younger residents,
both men and women, under the

situation with whlrh
are all familiar, find than they
have a great dead of time on their
hands and also find it difficult to
occupy themselves In any gainful

the college men now at helm of" manner and- consequently, are be-
MlUaUom

which are not beneficial to them-
selves and I believe that a great
deal of the cruse committed to-
day is being committed because
of. this situation by -youns -i
and •women between the ages of
16 and 25. If we can fill in this
wasted time -with -wholesome ree-

ls our duty to do so.
leve that at the present

time an excellent program for the

Sunday^
Our funds for carrying on thl'

summer work ore very small, anc*
tn order xo offer as wide a range
at activities as possible we are
asking the help of the people in
donating to our playgrounds any
material that they have no fur-

fnr ^ttfl tnH^ *"^^^T"t Off"
useful tn recreaUon work such ai
.. JOld games such—as checkers,
dominoes, croquet, e t c

Old magazines for poster mak-
ing and handcraft work.

-Oiet-worsted for girls' handcrafl
ork.
Old dress material and old neck-

ties for girls' handcraft work.
iOld paints and paint brushes

or "handicraft iwork.

Incidentally, from our contact [-entire holiday-of July *thv-«ext.
with college students today. >we
are glad to find that seitou»-eon-
sideraUon is being given affairs of an the residents of this city
of government by the undergradu-
ates. "They ore fitting, them-
selves for the right conduct of
t h » .aflr.»tT^

that when the youngsters of to-
nnpf leave the city gad-also, many find

For words but come from the mind.
And grow by study and art: .

But the tones leap forth from the inner self.
And reveal the state of the heart.

Whether you know It or not,— j__
nr car*.

Gentleness, kindness, love and hate,
Envy -and -anger are there.

-Then would you- Quarrels -avoid. .
And in peace and love rejoice.

Keep anger not only out of TOOT words.
Bui keep it otiL of your voice.

Bible Thoughts
He hath pnt dsmi the mlthty, teeai Usrif

seal*, and esslted the&i ei law

ttr+piisa^ha fey jsatbsrt eaatimaBse la
w«Jl Abtat sset tsr tiers sad iseaana «Bd iik-

r, eternal life.—See t,±a. i

-Wisdom

they wiil use more common-sense
In giilrtiny t.bi. affaim nf trie
try than has been used by those
at the helm in the past.

• • •
A SAMTTE to Mayor Charles

Schultz and Health Inspector
Jerome Portugal of Clarke .Town-
ship for their cor.j>peri!fton in the

w a n ? nt t.hft <1utril>-

is telng formulated. The pro-
gram -should receive the support

owing' to the tact that the holi-
day occurs In the middle of the
week and many people win not

It impossible from a money stand-
day are the oldsters of -tomorrow^ ipaint to take their usual holiday

vacation. Consequently, the pro-'
gram will be enioygd bv large
nuHvbers who. are receiving little
or no recreation at the present
tune nor .have they received a
great deal m the immediate past.

JOHN E.

Editor,- The Rahway.-Record,

ing grounds in the Township and
also effecting -the abolition ot
cesspools by the connection of
homes -with sewer lines.

-SlK-
Many cities throughout the

country .have derived muchTsene-
fit in their recratlon prograats
not only -thrmigh the ua» MBR

OUAiRJC Township Com-
mittee. Incidentally, is due a vote
of thunVm teg the taxpayers there
tor crotjplnB the Items in the tax
sale advertisement and thus cut-
ting a goodly sum off the print-
ing bin.

1. Who were the lAasaes?
\\2. What state i* incram as the

1 3 . JWiio-WMi.Bje first OrSsUttn
emperor <rf Rciae?' A \ , \ ,

*. Nome the Orst five boots 6f
t h e Nsw Testament?

5,

Jap3
tue?

Ansvers to these flaestlons aay

labor, which has resulted In the
Improvement of existing play
areas ami in the construction ot-
new facilities, but also through
the supervision made available
through relief Toads. With local:
'budgets cut to such an
many rlttlft that fund* fnr
leadership wens reduced to
minimum, the play proeram In
same cities would have o:en Vi
ously threatened had it not been
for the services of these emer-
gency,

UstedaBunuf^tliocfr citl^ that
hove 3scen oleued in their recrea-
tlonsl esdeavora TJST VEJtT^SivSSC*'
aace of the feiaers«>cy'belief afi-
mlnUtration.Als bar, own\ city of

1 -people <vt Raheay

Hair Of Fame

Senate Court Impeaches Harley
'"' tVotdsMcCutcheon Acquital

" — (B» Specif] WU* f r o a Unlvenal Service](By SpecLtl Wlr« PTOB Halvem! S«vie«)

,Treatda,;Juac 29—The Senate, iitting : as a high
tzIasfci^fcht impeached former Gonmion Pleas

City Can't Donate To
4th Fireworks Fund

j.TnhnMeCuteheoi . _ .....
itroller, who-wastried with Harley on charges of

m-n*-GftK nnn J ^ M

•iwtawowt in
L'ne isenate, nowgver, alter impeaching

Overheard here -^
-you ray he •went ashing? "to'
« only reeling he did i
«und the zoom of the ciblnl"J

Just So JKou^Knotp.
•• Contrary to the popular :
pretslon created by jleUoa i

the lights do not fit i

-gif.l

^_|eglsenteBee upon aim aad stated: *Tt is the
[judgment of this couift that J u d g c H i a r l i d j d d

ice

ount of three'a^3BSt him.
i i d h f ^ i t

but wittout dtequalifieafioh from enjoying any

Harley has suffered
aate ifr

p
t appears that

f Ma eilrne,"

the July Fourth flreworlo
display. G5 be .sponsored by ,
Rahway lodge. No. 1.075. JS.
P. O. Hies, win go on with-
out the flnandfil aid of the
city. This-was announced Wed-

His Mother's Execution Stayed

Still In Air
able to maice a coritrlbutTon
had been -done In the-past.
The committee states tnat , — - ties In One sale
matte for sUch an_eVent and

too nearly exhausted to fur-
nlsb a donation.

Loree T^ls l outlT

1932 And 1933 Proper-- £

Will Recognize Male
Beauty; Female Muscle

Mere man. who has had
4o- take a seat on the side-
lines while the female of the
spades has been recognized
for her beauty, will come into
his own at the Beach jClub
Oisfno. Laurence Harbor, to-

.of Hahway—

pulchritude will be recognized

Want

test for men. The-mdleS' aux-
IHnnr nf rh«» rtrtrft ni f^t t ion not.

vote was 15 for con-ount o ^
iction and fihetf^acquittal, Senator John Toolan,

f 4 4 ! a ® ^ t i ^ h i t

Jtay Exeeiiibn ©f Trip

—Resident
Advises Young People At

Newark Conference

Jtmo

We nominate today, the follow-
ing as -worthy of saemberiiiip l a

—KaH—of—fasis—toe—recent

teat." The~«HelrJc~ chilr U col
separate circuit as sing Hajfi
In other prisons.

Why There Are Wn
I/SBt-«tna>d

tintontrts

V. Loree. the grand old
man of railroading and once a
student In the old Third Ward
school, known now as the Ldo-

I coln school, gave advice to stu-
-dents -Bt-the-Choostng a Career

| week.
lioree. now a resident of West

AKMA MAE UXLXFZA. EtBTB
IiAUUBJE winners of high
scholastic honors In Clark
ship.

TJ
cially those who won honors, -arbo:

Anniversary Edition
Just to" dust oH an old OKI

has been mufcinr the rountlt <
since we can remember, tmtl

— tail baffles tome people. UT1
5Be~5n~'your~

Pridsy eyening..
/ / /

CSOTPORX* S.- QEHRUJQ.
Freeholder, who celebrated a
birthday list week.

of the Rahway theatre and the
progressrre sterchanU who are
sponsoring Uu display in the
theatre lobby.

bans, and small rubber balls.
Old chicken wire-that might be

used, for baseball backstops.
Old lufn**yr thftt w»*ĝ t Jbt ussd

ror the construction of sand
basketbaB backboards' And

uprights, etc.
OM-ttrtng-tnd-fcg-lne-foir-rinnrU

craft material.
Any of the above material that

anyone would fee tn a position to
donate would bs greatly appreci-
ated and may be given to any in-

„ iy=t^s morning -ordered postponed
Konight the execution of-iCrs. Anna Antonio, Vincent
iSaetta and Samuel FeraeL—Ihe governor. tookJJais. orange, said that the depression
action, he said, to permit full stud>.of a last minutp-™ r-n...«»r-r — . . . .
'statement madefy Saetta last night

Despite efforts o f Councilman
Charles E. HJWR1 10 have .1932-
1933 tax delinquent properties
listed In this year's tax sale. Com-
mon- Council has indieated-^-thaV
tt-does-^>ot^«wir-Un»-lti5hirinn-
the Jfl33 properties in the sale.

Wednesday night Reed asked
TOs colleagues to
opinion regarding the
but both Councttmen George

and James H. Plun-
kett, other members of the finance"
eomislttee, said that they Savored
allowing 1933 delinquents more
time to pay. their taxes if-such ap
arrangement could be
without financial injury to the
city.

Aaunti

Aaked •who he
he had any relatives or set, i
prisoner pointed to a ixisS-l
the cell and said:

"Brothers and uteri I :
none, but thla

Antonio,—Saette and Feraci, had been
lieduTcd to die in the electric chair in Sing Sing

r . ison last night lor the $b,OOU insurance murder of
ber husband.

ICanzorieri BesteiCBdc
New Y^fc Jane 29—Frankie KlicVs 1934 bid for

out 6r~Q»e-neiaroT
ment one third of those who oc-
cupy it and as NT«'"»" picks up,
an active demand' will be made
for youngijjeople's services. He

based on his experience:
- "When you have entered an
employment which seems perma-
nent, stick to it. Bear In mind at

Beed-argueaihatJjy comtotnJM
the properties .for the two 'year;
In one sale. It would hp passible to
almost halve The cost of audit-
Ing and printing. He painted a
"sad picture" of the situation, cit-
ing the fact that the city last year
took liens on S146.OG0 in propsrts
upon whlchTaxes had been unpaid j
rr>r n.a fn.r Hack as nvs years.

5. American Legion.
in it, that, male

Program For
My:4th To_

Interest All
"Track.

TDembristratiohs,
Scout

Fire-

also doing something differ-
ent and will sponsor a ladies'

xi-sawing eon teat.

Republican Club
In Outdoor-Meet

-Riverside-j
tsoonc of Activitios

A program which will appeal
to young and old and do much to
keep the majorfry o! Rahway per-
sons away from crowded resort
places and off the clogeed high-
ways, will be held in the city next

in

Plunkett Panthers Are
Winners In Softball

Tournament Games

Asuacaente Total $105,000
Assessments on these proper-

ties amount to Si 05,000. the cost |

Three-year-old Frankie Antonio is pictured above as he. was
"Ieff'away from "Sue "Sin* "Prison" yesterday after visttmjr his -

condemned mother, Mrs. Anna Antonio. Sirs. Antonio sentenced
to the electHc chair for plotting the murder of her husband, re-
ceived a stay of execution until tonight when Governor Lehman
asked more time to study new evidence.

Vtacent-Saetta and Samnel Terasl, co-plotters with Mrs. An-1— — =
 a last-

Republicans forgot the trou-
bles of the coming political cam-
paign dast night as the Repub-
llcan club staged an outing in
Rahway River park which at-
tracted young and old.
- Baseball, horseshoe pitching.

quoits, croquet and games, not to
mention abundant refreshments,
were the cnief leatures which
kept the large throng in the park
until n-nll jfn.t rfnrlrw^ had rie-

dependence Day.
From mnrnlptj IQ

will be events of interest to all.
Beginning at 9 o'clock, a track

and field mee: featuring the best
of the city's runners and jump-
ers will be held in Riverside park
under the direction of the Ama-
teur Athletic Union. The Ram-
bler A. A., sponsors of the pro-
gram, has obtained the assistance
of public officials and citizens
and a large number of prizes

ar .winners .

.--t^ittlo, also t>e«ieiiii«a-i _
minnte statement-which caused the action.

•the lightweight-title ended in fehe^ ninth rTound-ot
Ibneounter ^tKiTony Canzoneri last'night -<- ™
„ jeld when Referee Piatsy Haley, noting that Klick>
|right_ejye \iras^bleefliBg*and_completely tflosjed,- went

nent. stick to it. Bear in mind at of the sale and interest charges „ , . , n , n

all times that progress to the top I has amounted to $70,000, 1932 ixOtnam s Uoated h o p p e r s
depends t/i a Targe degree on __| taxes on-this .taxJlen-property. Bnv^^Labway Patro lmenmastering the details-, step by

to 'MvV n
step

was ses.OOO and S55.000 in 1933 I
bringing the total held by the New York police, who" are

problem taroujH;
'•^ t l

borrowing Ij ^ I T h e " ctty now Is
to slse up .aff-tndividual, I money to carry this tax Hen prop-
l th Jdgment as tol i ltingstf*nEthealng the Judgment as

vdlh whom association is

my father's son."
Quick no*, what n i 11* \

laaoruhlj) between the Ws"
• • . - • • • • •

Famous Last Words
all I wanted _to_b

grounds mentioned abate. «r:tt(
«tH' can for It tf neeeaiy

It U hoped that by
an necessary equipment «13 1
Installed in the playgroaa&. •

» complete actrrity I '

IPresidentNames Labor Board
j Washington, D. C^ Jnne 29—Preadent Roose-
Ivelt called 5h~Qie American i>eopleiast night to judge
fif the New DeaHs&romotmg proa-ess without de-
stpoying constittfBdrfal liberties. He said:

^1 h H in rny mind as to

Old tennis racquets and tennis I struct or on aay o j the three play- .

sill be under way.
cordially invited to vti-i thti

'ground in their vicialty tl I
| time.

-&XX E. OTAKE.

>ywg

"Lam to employ your leisure
prontably."
-^xate'i toptc:jwa» -The l?attroad
As an Employing Agency.**, and
most-of his remarks were direct-
ed primarily to that industry.

ave no
ibet
in rny mind as to what your

He-referred briefljt to current rail-
road problems and said. "I am
not troubled about the future of
the railroad business as a whole.

OUTC1UI

[answer will be. The record is written in the expesi-
lenceofydtir own personal lives."- ; -
I f i i ^ n snemate radio talk on theTeve of .^eparbng

n T f̂ig ^lTnrtioF Utilise, "Roosevelt reviewed the

Mrs. John SvAnderegg
Entertains In Garden

in a movement to get per-
... , mission to perform their du-

slnce no revenue Is resulting ^ w i l h o u l c o a u . tMs sum.
budget appropriations mustj_ m e r s h o u l < J ^ ^ l o c a l ^ j , .

pprs -g-h'n are n̂ w 'bciUt! beexi •
on the streets sans jackets.

The local" .officers are also
doing without their Sam
Browne .bfiltiJUUs year but
are still forced to wear their
heavy leather puttees/ ^

-met With appropriations ex-
ceedlng revenueTTt~has been"T«c-
essary to borrow montey totaling
B»^l3r-l«-I>ereent-of-the amount
-upon which the city holds liens.

1931 Payments -Good
Tax payments this year were

reported good by Reed but some-
thing mOst be done to force in
the delinquent payments, he said. Jakov ics T o J u m p A t
^HE hat the title lien com-
mitted was progressing in its work 1

pring property for clear
nd that thus far titles upon

Westfield Sundav
George Jakovics. nationally

£130 000 is owed in the First I known former marine parachute
id Second Ward were ready for Jumper, will appear in a series o

court action. 1 lumps at v?uj>Jleltl aupart Oun

Activities of the Neighborhood

, „ m » Ui ̂ ^agress, defied liis critics, defended the flow ^
lof-eollege-tralned men and ̂ sromen in public: service, 1when
land promised to: enlarge the New Deal into the. broad Ian- -
jfieldsiof sotiaXSnsurance.to protect the aged and the |^
noblest

Gardeners of Rahway and coiotua
close Sunday
125 members

Three Cars Tangle
In Highway Crash

| day afternoon. He has held many
records during his amazing
career.

As an added attraction, all per

vorite plane
In thetr fa.

without extra cost

. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - I n a .vigoroM move;
Ito preveht farther speealation in silverTSecretary pt
Ithe- TreasuFV_Morgenthao last night issued an em-
IbarEO order tfofbiding. further export of the aetal
eseept tmder Treasury license.; The order was IS-

dluifdaieDies Silver Purchase Act ; T.he_order

J.-
Ionia.

Mrs.. Anderegg was assisted by I
her sister, Mrs. Kathan Trump. I
Philadelphia. Mrs.,E- K. Cone;|

A. B. HnuTMrs. O. A. Wfl
kerson and - Mis. wmiam_ _•»

Women Involved In
Youth And Two | AUXILIARY MEETS MONOAY

A "Fiiac" program in charge
,of Mrs. Robert Sworas and initi-

Mishap Yesterday latlon will take place Monday eve-
Ining when a special meeting will

dam-I be held toy the Ladies' auxiliary

land School To
Open On Monday

Roselle Will Be Scene of
Summer Session Last-

ing Until August
The Union County Band and

Orchestra school's summer ses-
ssoclation of cmfwypetaolcmfwyp
sion, sponsored by the County
Superintendents and Supervising
Principals, will open in Washing-
ton school. Roselle. -Manday at 9

m Hlnssps will be held daily

scended.
Councilman James H. Plunkett.

who has been busy with figures
as a member of the finance com-
mittee and Board of Estimate.
found-it easier to get runs in
Softball than taxes during the de-
pression and his Panthers from
the Fifth Ward won the baseball

in the various events.
Scouts To Demonstrate

Immediately following the meet,
mothers and fathers will have an
opportunity to watch their Boy
Scout sons in. a demonstration of
Scoutcraft.

In the afternoon., the Rahway
A long niler nf ritv baseball

roost, will clash with the Merck
team. The chemists have already
beaten the city champioris twice
but the association cluto expects
to turn the tables in the holiday
contest.

During the game, there will be
series of competitions between

Ihe_

from^9 until noon, excepting Fri-
days tad Saturdays, until Au-
gust 10. ̂ \

M. W. Trageser. Rahway. is a
member of the faculty of 16 mem-
bers. There are no requirements

admission -ana students may
receive
ments. Music is furnished an<
only one text book mustbe pur-
chased. ~

will uu

championship.
Panthers Claw Lions

The Panthers scored a 12 to 5
triumph over the. Ludington
lions from -the Second Ward
while the Olendinning Gladiators
from the Fourth Ward were set-
ting back the Talley Tigers "by a
6 to 5 count.

This put the Gladiators and
Panthers in the finals and re-
sulted in a 10 to 7 triumph for
the Panthers. -

Council President Harry J.
Nimzik presented the cup em-
blematic of the championship, a
china affair decorated by an
anonymous donor, to Otis Mills
of the winning club.

Mrs. PfeiB-er Wins
The Honor ol the Second-Ward

contest will . feature baseball
throwing, base running and hit-
ting .

The American Legion drum and
bugle corps will make its second
appearance in its new uniforms
and will be featured in music and
marching during the afternoon.

Fireworks In Evenlns
In the evening, the fireworks

display, long a, tradition, here.
u-ill be presented in Rtverside
park under the auspices of Rah-
wav lodge No. 1.0T5. B. P. ~O.

lission "ana "Stuacnw, mti> i • l a e xiuiiur oi we OCLWHU V, ». V.
instruction on all tnsxru- 1 was upheld by Mrs. Fred G

Special lealur«i>
conductors, outstanding artists
and "open air concerts in county
communities. Credit may be ap-

regular high school

•feiffer who won the croquet set
^proficiency at pushing the ball

iTBrougii the wicket. Mrs. Ampless
Mis.—Joseph

lers-up.
Mlllard Jett

mers while

Elks, which is sponsoring the
vent this year with the aid of

^ donations.
This climax to the busy day
i be made possible by further

public subscription as the $500
needea~To"5TSEe the-display--has-
not yet been raised, according to
Waller H. Ritzman. chairman in
charge.

plied in
courses.

ROOFING FOB STATION
Workmen were busy yesterday

fabricated silver or sHver-pfes-

soae of our neigh-
boring- coHUBuhiBftet who" tuort
highly org«nteed weretctlaa pro-

ail t.hft year rotrait wwler
f

y
the sapervuisn. «f a city p
sored recjeaUoti-departasent, Be-

I exempts silver coins, *-, .- —. - , v -
i^fn'fa T^iaiivftly small- quantities in lngots-Of other
[inetalssueh-as copper. " "̂  ' :

That Are
to Better Living

¥ h l U t talA W O¥hlae»-Uutt g
President Sums ^

Wsshingtoa, D. C^ June SO—Pre^dent1 Roose-
V b a set up'"an-Impartial three-inan labor

th d i t th rea temrpi f j^gngei*^

quarters. A Newark Brm has the
contract for the lob.

aged S raged bu^ e p
injury at the intersection of West-
a l d d S t p r g avenues yesa e l d _ a n d _ L p g ^ avenues yes-
terday aftreriodh" at"l:58. tJars
operated by Mrs. Clara Green.
Summit, and Mrs. Anna G. B.u-

apnlying tar roofing to police head-- ilolph. Woodbridge. were facing

ON rant
HoDiwen r»3e. S7S St. Oeorgeavenue, and William S.

y » eanrch -street, are listed as

•east on Westfleld avenue waiting
for the red light to change when
Robert _O. piebelhaus. 19. of 154
Elizabeth avenue, driving north on
St. George avenue, turned left into
Westfielel

rasnbers of the jietit Jury.

——jnst between

you and me
- = = • tiy ding

- HOLD DINNEit DANCE
be held toy the laaiM auxiliary , A dinner dance was held in the
of Rahway post. No. 5. American Chanticleer, MUlbum. by Alpha
Legion The Monday meeting chapter. Alpha Theta Chi-Saror-
wffl b i held since the regular lty. -with Miss Beverly Orem and

pelt were
Philip Corey

faas-on-JuJy^ourth.^-Miss MaiBaret Voter in charge.

Clark Delinquents Pay; 4th Fund Up;
Loop Meets Tonight; Triple Play Made

were the
Councilman Ntmzik's^borseshoe
team won at throwing Dobbins'
footwear around the turf.

Henry Armstrong was the win-
ner of the dart horse prize and
W. E. Brokaw, local manager for
Public Service corporation, - won
the 1.000 piece hand-made quilt
donated for the occasion by Mrs.
William S. Bendy.

Andrew H. Glendinning was
the donor of the croQuet set given

His machine squeezed In be-
tween the two parted cms. dam--
aging all Ehree. as rre tried to'
avoid another car driven hy W.
H. Burtls, Plainfield. Patrounan
Eugene MeMahon investigated.
Aitt three oars were able to drive

under their own power.

s - • • i n •> waehi

for eatstateseat mai sef&aitig tiii»r>hifm
In tlt» great eteel aaJ eeaercfaT i i r

S l 4 t K t l -A.:
world peace movement should

' home lust lite eharlty
-= »ro Ooeal women,.

Rahway Makes
nx? T a i wi1i<rr

T.ongiip Roster Change; Seven
1 CC ! } ^ * 1Monday:

$58.50 Is Added To Fireworks Funds

CLARK DEUNQCENTS PAY
Seven delinquent taxpayers -whose

properties were advertised in the
Clark Toscnshlp Tax Sale to be

C l l t

B>hw«ySavlBp4BitKetloB«M»re^8BaafM^s
a t h tepsnOdy Utdced la UM ewa SU<3 etia»iHaaiL

Essh b i&g&A ta site u^EediffaiuiteB Is » «asfc>«i»fcf« v»l-
l J t a t e * n Ja ^

tHHlasr taa .

T w 6 « B
that i s * m.&aH «rf the

tar RlbtslnFfauea
th*ra8aae?t
Act et 1B33.

, France, Saras 25—S

a series of soiuSbles lastlnt, ac-
cording to reports, several years.
- --Tiie- neighbor* are srewing tired;
of the troubl«>« to* '?*"> -women

te-To.BninT it. At any^te;
^ Had the other broufiht before
the tench of Jodge WtxA -who
reprimanded both »nd toM V&m

- Adam Ranfctne, Prank Bums
and WHUarn Boswell are Rahway
Biembers of the New Jersey' As-

_ » « in Woodbridge to hear an
address toy A. T. McOord on "The

>.-Seientist S m Tt"
The troup viewed astronomical

phenomena through three large
telescopes. 'Wiston Hussey, Oreen
street, Woodhridge. is receiving
applications for membership.

Edgar Tarabo $285.67 up to last
night and their names stricken
from the list. Delinquents who
do not pay before the day of the

BARNES CAULS MEETING
A special meeting of all team

representatives of the City Twi-

prlze.
Stephen Strakele. Mrs. Fred

Knapp and Mrs. Mark K. Irons
showed the most proficiency m
the potato racing.

AH the Republican officials
from Mayor Alfred C. Brooks

Board ol Education In
Final Meeting of Year

Bills totaling $31,000. of which
HO.000 is due on a note, were
ordered paid as the Board of

ucation completed its business
^̂ the current school year Tues-

day rugfeL
All teac&e^s have been paid in

full. ^ \
Upon recommendation _of the

eduactional committeeKjhe board
Voted to employ three teachers.
These are William Ashley, C>Kace
Kegan and Louise Schaaf.

Table and chairs costing $410
were ordered purchased-for—Roose-
vplt school. Superintendent Ar-
thur L. Perry reported attendance

down were present for the affair.
muU Ayics was general ohalr-

of 3599 and percentage
tcnrtnnrfi at 94,

of at-

Ilgat league be held in theg
Y. M. C. A. tonight at 8 o'clock.

Barnes—5H^

saie' will TSave"~tHHr~ properUUi
sold.

KOOS BROTHERS WIN

nounced
trew
night. Arrange-

ments will be made to play off
the tie between the Rahway A.

and the-iRobtn A..C..

assisted by the followtng
committee heads:

John J. Hoffman, field marshal:
Wilfred !»• Baldwin, sofcball:
caarenee Wilfces, quoits; Mrs.
Maurice Chaillet. croquet: Floyd

(Mason, prizes: James Daly,
a

Mrs. Ira Parber, refreshments;
WiHiam F. Veech. lawn bowling;
Mark K. Irons, swimming.

an of which finished the first half I City And County w orkers
with a record of four victories | J Q i B e : i : b : F i t e t e o d a E l i n i iwith
4n--Sve -games,

A triple plaT was recorded in
the Junior Twilight league last
night as the Koos Srothers Wrr-
niture nine won an 11 to 9 de-

J U A C The

The Rahway Savings Institutioi to
an
-*ame~«ad

can clttzau.
worit of ttdvtee-

,119 Irving Street' fc-N. X

EWea. Juaee, a n d _
the 'two -women win Iieed it and
ffrq<r» hands.

isaroe® -xooiAir
I to to the "two ?tallan-A»erItan

WARNING
Waralag to *e»by Ittwti to an

Itsneas -net to bathe «r ewto n»
IHe Sihw»T River, a« these waters

winning club pulled the rare feat
in the'seventh inning. CompleWl reached $223.50. not qiilte h»lf
details wm be found on page six I the *S00 needed for the affffair.
today.

BUT eanse typBOfd fever or
e serteaa «kto te»«"°»-__

BOARD OT HEAtTB-

Valae. At •

ir - , Jnftft
, 1025 Model-Shueo Radio.

sj^B«plW^*uBd^t:aesft-***4--Oua«»t88S IttreJga. RecepUoi

The first game -will be played j
tn Riverside park "Monday night.
There win be no contest tonight.

FUND NEABS MASK

Pou i fireworks display fund has

City and County officials this,
week contributed their bits to the

nreworte fund. Donors
and amounts *o*ere:
John-J^-Hoffman 1S2-00.
Rose D'Ambrosa .
Charles E. Keed
•Wilfred iL. Baldwin

5.00

A. A. USTS PIATERS
The Rahway A. A. made the

final change in Its mtra-County-
eague roster during A meeting in

abetria- last sight, snajwrs
added were. 'Kaasfey, who -win

._ committee reported last night.
_total_ot *S8*0_jwas TrecetwedlW. 1.

Tuesday, th* largest single R. J.since
donor being Merck & Co^ Inc.
with a »lo contribuuon.

sCtyor Sreots . . . . • 2-00
2Jd}i£ftne. sSummit . . . 1.00
Harrigan

_ S. CtATOW HOSTESS
KCrs. Hneh tfaedonaia -was win-

R. J g
Charles Bauer • 1-00
3. H.
James Brotaw*..

IM

I Sebastian Oadfrey. 1 h h l tt l c l a i s
ler. ^Hay«rs_dropp*a -were Huies,

J O .
and *. y

Someone Can Use The
Things You Don't Need

For instance a party wauledFor
to buy a croquet set and ordered
the following ad to run three
tunes in the Want columns, be-
ginning last Tuesday.

But it was not necessary to
run the ad a second time as he

peared.

CROQUET SET—Will pay «.O6
for a large Croquet set in
good condition. Write Box
170? care Record. ju26-3t

This goes to prove that some-
body is always in need of those
things you no longer have use
for.

AB that is necessary -i& to let
people know if you have some-
thing to sell and the best and
quieten, tray 1s
Record Want Ad.

Caab 2a

N *"*$! ?i?s*46»-V' *»' ̂ ^ "$ ^

i.

V
L

Bndeet Plan. Guaranteed 1 Tear.
Morton_Eros.—Main & Milton

wESHasBaT*^
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JieelanMeet To
. Draw Big Field

Track Carnival July 4 In
Union Drawn From As

Far As Boston
The Keelan same*, to be held a:

,.*$ia£ drawn an cniry
clubs. T-taSL cKibs represent ih£
Ntw Jersi-y. Metropolitan. Mid-
die Atlantic Siau-.-, and Adiron-
dack at^ut-lalions o.' the A A. U.
Boston w.l'. be- represented by the
Jaine& J.-Curiry club, whirl; was
one of the j>uo!;g competitors :n
last yeul'.v games.

Park -jft-re other-^-tormidable ea--
tries.

Philadelphia will be represented.,
by well-known teams of 1U dis-
trict, including the Meadowfcrook
club. Shanahan A. C . Nativity
association and St. Michael's.
The Mu.idy brothers sport the
silks o: the Shanahan A. C. New
York will have the Millrose A. A.,
with Lou Gregory as its teading

tmember.
gy g

The New Yorfc Curt
has as its outstanding

Trl-Cny stadium. Union -™V ̂  ^ ^ ^ ^ atke^- iar o l - ^ _

carried h:,me the po:.'U trophy in
The U~i ^am^, wiU b^ on h&nti.
The War.nanco club of Elizabeth

SUMMER SCHOOL
FRENCH

vnT.Tv i-.i.i-.N.i ii - • •
ECOLE FRANCA1SE DE

645 N.>.' Clie>:::u: S:
TV. Westficld 2-1969-J.

P.ir.'flc roa-->l and'at Vllhuiovi-cai-
iese * ' -

RAHWAY A.C. FACES
BAYWAY ON SUNDAY

OF-SBCX
Detroit Tigers Are on the P r o w l . . . EbSo Quits Exclusive Circle for Squared

7 O i M t th F l e Bobby Jones

r.4 WfcV^W

One i . . Meet the Female Bobby Jones

Mite Me.-.aros' Railway A. C.
trawl lo Bayway" Sunday to

with the Ba.vaay Orioles.
champions o'f the Eiizabeth lea-
gue iasi year. Thi- Bayway team

unbeaten except Tor a I uj w
kieai ?trsraTrT7n in rtr? rnmcrs OT

East'OraTiCc police

The t-aiile»: will be pL
S'.andarc Oil field tx?fnnn;ng at 3
o'clock.. The Rahw-ay baf.ir.s or-

Panko. 3b; Sloca. lb : Crowe!!.
3b: Hood7.ow c: Murphy c:: Ar-
vay. If; Roll. p. Sepe»: .-• . -VIô -̂
rr. •! n, rf

' A new ir.iier tube h.i- J '••'.'•'
I that pulls into the rim a::d tur.i
with tile lire. ' hus preven;.np

I the valve i>«'ir.bl) from av.:::
[torn oU when there :s t.re tixiu-
ble-

ILT0N MEAT
WHERE QUALITY IS ALWAYS FIRST,

tt, MILTO-N-AVE.—Opp- P- K- E- Sta-^Ehaoe-«all.. J!TO84S
ORDERS CALLED FOR AND DELIVEEED

SPECIALS FJilDAY and SATURDAY

SWIFT'S BEST QUALITY YOUN'G TENDER

FOWL ANY WEIGHT

"BREAST OF SNOW WHITE

Jlt'ST THE THING
FOB STUFFING Fib

-BLADE CU-T

Cut From Sniffs Stamped Bgtg j ^ ' II
VOGT'S PURE -

L^TRD, 2 lbs

Cocbrane. and Charley Qehs»
loser htttlns their stride, the De-
troit team looms as -a dark -Jaorss
In ̂ he ~2tfiieTtCHn~TDea
chaso.

Pro-season predictions had tbs
Tigers as poor prospects to csp*

- <<tre-4h« -bonttng,-bat » "gnfliipn
spurt bos made them real con*
tenders, ©otroit -fans -luu» *-8M«
ing. "As Goosa Goslln BOSS, so

-.. BQ-. Use. Ttsere/L. And too Goosa.
after a very Indifferent start, has
been going great guns In recent
games.

The old. reliable Gehrlnger has

f ^ tttto flUa&a of tmraeM~iif
th» ..ptttUn^aBirtegt -whea'the

U d l 31 time* on the 18

qht anal match-*oif^e S»tag
fchaajslossshlp at Colsate wffl_bf>
played tomorrow when glint «aH-

Uttte B»y Re&afc and A- H
ill h UU

tat Uttte B y &
Dunham will aeftt tor the UUe

tod tkDunham wi
While Rehak Is totored to take

b b
While
Che honors. DunUam baa been

l d l l n
tions ifttwduBsd battle »aaula«=Che h o n o .

playinB eonslstently good eoll ano
l t

turen this yearpy
is capable oLsjsrinelaB an upset.

Rehak. by defeating Reggie Rol^

the first pound became M*„, w » s
early _^vorlte and strengthened

d i i f
early _ ^
his claims by later disposing of

dh
E. O. Armstjong. who had beaten

i
runner-up

tor the club title-last year aid
{jjedailst or the tourney.

CoIoAta Wednesday

event by carding 118—38—88 to Cor. Bnufart ttew
atrsL_H. J*eHdns,_CrestBHJnt.

BY PHILIP MABTEN
W7ITH Gooso Goslln. Mlckej

caly 31 time* on the 18

<3olonla buildings aw e
int In uaw eoats of wnlts jsaiat.

A J Louise In the shop Is dis-
playing the new 8treanv>llned Bolt

which Is-one of the Innova-
l

NO

"A* ft *
^ ^ • • v j j - *
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e" 'Stare ~
j g s
league,
Ugttt.3H?

for the
running t
ev«its pursd
Tiers wuiaett

p««» VieRSObte. "Italia* l»l«r, who «e»eH*S the tfaift-
» auury tato Brelety «Bo! t i a»w aetaj aa aho«t»t»ee, to i
eft. Whit'i ttr*» f"" n « a » fioaUa.

day
? » Jamwea.
b» national «tsmeB'* foU

society pages «osi» time ago wfcen «M«. be nation*! women1* eliaaB
_be. married John. Jacob. Aster's _ som» flna day.
widow. At that time, be as- Bstty recently took Urn* eg
oouncod b» was dons with Bstl- tram ear studies and mmciia»
cotta, but the elreo call ot the untly eastnrcd tb» Sestfcan
rinp has evidently proved too Wonctfa eBMapi>CTI1tVr>_g^_

28 CHERRY STREET RAHWAY' ' . , J2HONE 7-0926,

"jgagh For Your
OLD GOLD and
l «e«t< r das tram J» A. S t to « P. St «BtB ferthe B»>

usual steady game at the tteystone
Cochrane

weU. Mickey has Jnjecttod Into
the team a spark lacking since
the days of Tyrus Raymond Cobb.

This year's American League .
ohnsa It n Wililo-opoD aflali. hut
-den-H be startlad U the Bonesls

•6t under Ibo wire!

Before bis retirement fjfora the

the SS-ycar-old ItalUa was a
promlainc sort ot inittsaaa In
Manhattan. Be holds _ decisions
over a tew talrly good middle-
wclEbts. but It remains to tonsw

~ whether- he can pick tip whore be
left off, after a prolonged Bb»

that had tli* callerr nearly •faSa-
-cated-€»ei-li6iaiiit tla -bjeath.. i fiililtl la Hrli hUhly

A BOSING career'*ot the nod
over a life of luxury and ease

wben Eazb""Flermoate announced
his return to the flstlc fraternity
in a llBbt-beavywelgbt iitle match
ullfa Maxle nosejbloom at Madl.

from the game.
•- • • •

vv/HATS tho full oaiae of a
" southern eolfer who plays

like a machine and has the lot-
tinia-R. j.-? Bobby'Jones? Yog*r«

son Square Garden, probably the
Utter part of June.

Handsome Enzp crashed Uie^

r g irs little Batty Jameson.
15. who balls from Dallas, Tex.
aad «ay.'if tho stars are toTor-

A Batata! toUer. OuirT e*n«4
hsjr after tbtt victory. ABi faa
prastdaat fit th» Womsfi"* SsaUw.
era Golf Association predUted
that, aoma day. "isayh* aai OH*
year, nor the asst." Betty •weald
cto the, mtlnanl mm.—

Sho'e a msdeat. onaSseted IltUa
elrl. despite her antttada 1ST cetf.
her brilliant KhalBstls record,
and the tact that bar father
stands In awe ot her. Ths dad
ot this prbaigy.TtlaaiafTs e&i
ot those atrocsUBC goiterr ̂ '—
are eonsfSntly trylnc to
ioo:

LAST MINUTE GUT SHOP

Dillmger Aid Caught
TOMORROW

HIGHEST QUALITY

FOB ALL BURNERS

All Deliveries Made Tliroujrh Meter
24 HOUR SERVICE

Telephone Rahway T-1263
Nithts. Sundays and Holidays: Woodbrid?e 8-0258

Premier Oil §rGasoline Supply Co.
KEW BRUNSWICK AVE. RADTWAY. N. .».

Although Moatdair has alreadj-
uron the 1934 cbJtoipio&slup of
ihe state tennis league, the n-
d-eran Outtns club's team can gam
higher ranking bs defeating the
CranlDrd team ^-nich plays the
ocal—club—bete—l&morrorcr nftcr*

noon.
The nderan netsters._ln losms

to the champions T>y a "3 to 2
count last-week, cave tht vtatt-

Albort Kciny. said to be onUaw
John DillinRert rhicf aide, who was •
xaptpred by Federal ageny In Mm-
Mapoli. wutout.fiftSifa"Eta)t. Tho
Federal men raided an apartment

and_caoght Bcilly In bed.

:L \

Only the Freshest and Finest If e Can Buy

FRIDAY an.1 SATURDAY SPECIALS
Fresh

Lima Beans

libs 19c

Fresh

(iardm I'eas

2 lbs 19c

Yeans Tender
RTTETS

3 bchs10c

Fancy Sunkist Lemons ... doz

Fresh Jersey Radishes. 3 bchs 10c

California

PRifHFS

M

ness, I wonld advfertise ray
work in

THE RAH^rAY
RECORD

"The Home Newspaper"

y ^
rtent. J.
P r i s R.

R. Mmn>)t, vice -presfd-vnt̂
Formatt. mecretary Orlando

r 3 ft <T ̂ '

ng team-iu best competition of
the season and is due for a vic-
tory over the Cranfordites.

jfwm.&ndu&.i

PEKOE

*Hewae Suggestions
tB.yoor-1

aianaffcr, "Walter

JSntcred n» -seoond-clitss Ynattsr a t

XSFI. under tto* mcX. ftf iMttrch yL l tTt .

The JJ.ahw.sty jt?c*»r<i Is * Tnt«-mber

Jtioa. serrci
IHtory i V
•Ka

jGOOD MEATS]

QUALITY MEATS AT LOWEST PRICES
CAN ALWAYS BE BOUGHT AT .„

'OkS» O? is

MEAT MARKET
104 MAIN ST.

^oaliette-
POTOOAST

!b 19c
ROAST

FANCY FOWL
LEG f̂ Lam
LOT LAMB CHOPS..

t*KLbfi Uiu"r]iiD MhiA
CHUCK STEAK

lb

l b

lb

il lb

...lb

19c

29e

10c
16c

RIB LAMB CHOPS: lb 21c

KOLBASZ Jb

8«VJ*», Q i

STRAWMRRYPRKtRVfS—i- MS
PUftlTAMDEVlUOHAM . ,, fp*<

«. * ^t^'l.W'sBSSSSSsWii

Bonquef Wsfert Bubsa *J MALT EXTRACT««<

Sw«*fJyUx&d«£U»*s SUOAK-CUKEO HAMS u ̂  t^i*
> • n

OUVES

Brrwg Cotrtie Strip To Screen

. ^ ^

RtSH

N1

1 .3.

-, Wt
t Jf RfiEV S«1K<> MAN*

e» roa*ro tiiiet
S a S 3

REMiizrr

rJtr^aaaal

Dasote have th> i»«a

*^1
- . - - . — . . • •*£ j

You saldosa are able to tie suca a |

actually happened when Alice Fnye I
"wfitfTlylfig^east "to brondeostr-ror I
Rudjl Valloo and her plans was I
forced down In Albuquorqae With I
neversl hours to wail for clearing
weather, the party went to a hotel,
which hncl been notified ' •"-*-

Home!

I*

M:

above, taken from

ios»4iem -said that Sari
bia Studio is spendine SBOOOfTo re-
nair the damoeen eansedbyjterralto ,1 — -- --wire-from-Bob--

By HABRISON CXRROLL
Cwrtsftt. ttlt. KtMi r a u m a*«dlMl*. In.

&OIXVWOOD. Calif. —
rHBle-America. Ii*a2 yoor-faead. Yon
are milea behind your Wives and
sweethearts ta •
elothes-eoB*
icionsness.
Carl Brision, ,

^ontiaental-flitie—
ehamp. staee
and aeresn star,
says about yon
after & -months
in this country.
The tall, rancy
Dane, who

-had e

ancy
has

Rocer Pryor. lBtely of BroBdwny.
la perhapi the first player to <rtn-
" the old Dre *"

, ins out the pro-
I tessional boxer
I in a screen fight.
1 In a scene for

Mae west* -
No Sin"

sup
. K — - to mill

around with
I Billy McGowaa.

the m i d d l e - ,
I weicht, and to |
1 send him to the

canvas. It was

•»i>i-y and Bert Wheelrr:
. "Dear Harrison: These aro not

termite, eating away the »n»da-
tiom of Harry Cohn's studio. It̂ s
Btrt and me tryinir to net our share

1 ot-S6 Th1o Is Africa' ".
I Silliest thine I've read In weeks.

Is the contention of a writer in a

•» tttll>pi'>K •"** num. ^wu . . ^ -
I roundod heraelf. w i th a croup o l

ouns intellectuals.
I suppose-he mean? Jim Timonyi

lor in P<-tr<.ff and Jack JVest. who
— —•— -̂> • — — * i wwly in t l m i t > n M

! , ' tforru'e^han. (the Pasarten
•B-hf«mtmirer) Barney Rc«, Ton,
•onioneri nnd such two-listed iruys
ith wb«m Mae talks fight linco.

cominc*
When Alice stepped op to regis-

ter, the «uave young taan at the
desk exclaimed:

"Oh, how do you do, we've re-
•erved a line -room for you. Miss
Webb." '

JSANDJUtD TIMI
rlebtr etmtt for further diretu

AN OLD
FAVORITE

HIGH IN
QUALITY

tOw IN PBICT

C0NCU VtttCUIUf

COOK£9 HtkTi

•WOT t>V»« « « • »

Perfectly

propcx
will save you money
Note the tltetch above. It was made

"under the direction ofa"noted reri isera'-
tion enelneer and proves why ice re-

."Buy" a
Book

L—PIftce foods as shown and enjoy freedom (M Cfi
tram mechanical worries'. With ice. you *,"£,...»U
always have plenty of cracked Ice. too.

Open Sundays 'Til 12 N o o n -
Open Week Days Til 6:30 P. M. -

White Ice & Coal Co.
ridge St. Phonca 7 -Of

COoMf""" MODEBN STOBES

[Really Modern Kitchens Htns^ a Stejhaaving
• . BHnas
| words.
| teen." he taym. ~c*& C«> .*».EOTOI»teen. he

and fit In
says, "can c° to
anywhere—moch

har̂  aEoropean

Enrep*
better.

us
)Down

This new cabinet sink is much a
time and step saver! Here's bow It
worts t Rinse your dishes in the
sink-Ike new baaket-type double
gtraiees- catches crumbs and food
particle*. Tbea put in the metal
•topper aad fill the aiak with water
—aa aiskganll* .needed. TheWa

—late ot «paee fn the eajiiaet-bel —

Plus
|Cxrrjrine Ctaree

for poU and pans. Sean price for
tht» eonvenleal, attractive cabinet
tittle b asiaziBply low I

In fact, than a_ European woman

-But the :
„_._ . dtener-eoat ties
pointed ends, belts instead of br__- .
and docens of_ other lnoorroet artl- I

Even tne swaniaer men-about-
Hollywood, eonld learn »,tWneop
two, eharras Brisson. Yoo'd be sur-
prised to know what famous mala
»tar he says is ""Just on tie verse

•*JMSt!?V2±SSd^»tJh. nan

fighter started to wilt prematurely
and Pryor1. pnnch eaueht him f ulL
He went down like a loff with a
broken nose, his first injury of the
sort in 248 fishta. '

OU KNOW-
That Bine Cmshy worked In the

" line Post Offic* two snmniera
iy a set of drums from a mail |
• house?

m Frest

FRUITS &
.ES

Special Values m

CHOICE
QUALITY MEATS

B. J«.P

:"w'irAif0 Porcelain Enameled Armco Iron Sink
i l Cabinet in White Dn Pont "Dulux"

Teast lZMTpareenTofWa salarV on I
his own clothes. How moch. then.

lor the wife? __
-WelU" says the star. "Every j

penny he can agord."

l£ad pencils are made of I
graphite and clay; the name
comes from- the old days when
people wrote with pieces of lead.

Lamont Sdon Picket

?EM6I2VKKBKSI te "SERVICE

I ssjeJaW-t

. N*;*lJl«iillaS»
AMr

PkontPN*

EARS, ROEBUCK AND €Q

String Beans ̂
New Cabbage HOME

GROWN Ih.

SCHMAELING^Sll B u n c h B e e t s
MARKET, Inc.
Friday and Saturday

— SrEClAU —

LEGS

Ib
SHOULDERS

VEAL

Fresh Spinach 3 1O
FANCY U. S. No. 1 GRADE—NEW ^ ^ _ ^

Potatoes 5bJOC if
Yellow Bananas

CUT FROM FIRST SIX RIBS
©F

BEEF

CUT FROM 1-IK3I =>"

Prime Ribs lb.

Legs««?u'™SpringLqmb *•
STAB. SWIfTS

* • •

LARGE ' Ib.i

FRESH COD STEAKS
...and quality fo(d Cofs of low prices...for example^

Bolognas UVEBWURSr or
FRANKFURTERS

Ib.

WFHTI
23<

Accepted by Ae Amaricon Medical Anociotion

m a n »»••••» • * w v - - . -- — — jH

-QUQHT TD HAV6>

jrf»

SHOULDERS

I Spring

R&R Boned Chicken Zt 31C

Imported Crabtneat Z» 23C

Campbell's Beans 2 ^ ° '
Quaker Maid Beans 3^b,13c

Ann Page

1OC

Tomatoes
U needaJ!akers eNBiiSoits
U n e e d a Bakers CRACKERS

Salada_Teq_
RED

LABEL

LABEL

DUNK
3 ex. '

BREAST VEAL, lb 7«

RIB CHOPS . . .Ibl2cl
I3TEW VEAL -Ob 7c|

.- 1ETUCMEN

PRIME

Rib Roast
2k Ib

P r u d e n c e BEEF H&SH "«>»
- C O R i e f MOWN BICE FLAKES

Sparkle
iell-o^Roy<

H i r e s BO©? BEE* EXTRACT « boms '
Eot 3 cokes o
day «orl»olih •«Tleiscrtm

Waldorf Paper
Oxydol iZl^

lie Pinner

ttmgvlar
Prip • 9c

olidoy
Special CIGARETTES LUCKY STBIICES

CHESTESHELOS
OlD GOCOS CAMELS

4 Tim of Fifty or
Carton of 70 PoclcopeJ 1.15

VEAL
12c lb

MARKET, Inc.

NOW AT NEW LOW PRICES!. Special Values in Holiday Beverages
_ _w i a # j k & i . ^va • i |% GINGER ALE or

Y U K O N C L U B reurr BEVERAGES
large 29 oz. *% E

bottles A f c / ^
« l l u benlci 1 Icic

CAMntu a^pcuuw
C&C Glngw Ale =^1

l ' 1

Canada Dry
25'*

J 33'*

* BJOOOES nos Deposit

Graps Joiee A&P *
Welch's Grape Juice i
Ceca Cala
Whlla Sock

6 u«» 25C

Xt CTIIKIIKT ST- 5 « . t -

( i • *> 1 i iii i( ii

.V« - N V .
X .

* \

1 „
itLu

SiisS
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ly. Clubs, GtaureTi^Ncwo of
Miss Etta Van Pelt And George Kendall
To Be Married Saturday In St» Paul's;

C Earl Graves Will Wed In Vermont
Miss EUa Van Pelt, daughter

Of MT. «"*•
66 Essex street, and George
Charles Kendall, son of M?s. Mar>'
Kendall, 12 Donald avenue, will
be married Saturday afternoon-at
4 In St. Paul's EpiECOpal church.
The Rev. H. A. 1. Sadtlcr, rec-
tor, will perform the oeretnony.

Miss Caroline Orieirs will be
maid of honor and Harold L. Van

Telt . toother of the bride, will
ri «s best man.' Miss Van Pelt

will be given in marriage bjr her
father. Ushers will be Charles

and Elu-ood Zimmer-
aau. butli of South-Ofaagfr-

- BUss1~VSB~I*etfwiH wear o white
"saJtn -princessTJTBSS

orange blossoms. She will carry
a" bbuqueT "of wKn*~ TJrraaT~«53557
lUles-of-the-valley and baby's
breath. Miss Griggs win be
downed in pink net with a mile
hot anil bounuet of
pink roses and blue delphinium
The bride's mother will be attired
In yellow flowered chiffon with
corresponding accessories. She
will have a corsase of taUsmaii
roses.

Miss Ruth Mock will sins Sev-
eral solos and Harry Slone Mar-
tin will give an organ recital be-
fore the ceremony.

Both Miss Van Pelt and Mr.
Kendall are active members of St.
Pp.n1's 'Rniscopal church and the
Young reonie s
Pelt is also connected with the
Girls' Friendly society.

Mr. Kendall is a graduate of

An out-of-town wedding of in-
tj>rpst to Rahwav residents is that
o' Miss Ruth Clendenin. daugh-
ter- of William Wallace Clen-
denin. "Ely. ~V\.. ^snd- -C;—Earl
Graves. 412 St. George avenue,
which win take place Sunday af-
temoon at . l In Miss Olendenin's
home at Lake Fairlee, Ely.

Alter the wedding the couple
will leave for an extended motor
trip through New England and
Canada.

Mr. Graves
Rahway high

&
Ry
mem&or.

is a graduate
school and is

ot

the Masonic? lodge,
4heSgnMns^
Presbytertan church and the

broker in New York City. Miss
Clendtnm is a uittdiiatc of Bar-
nard college. New York, and is a
teacher in a New Yo:k C:ty high
school.

Filial Meeting of Year
Held By Eastern Star

Ten tables of cards were in
play tallowing ilws- anal meeting
of the season last night by Rah-
way chapter. No. 72. Order of
Eastern S5ar. Mrs. John J.
Hawthorne headed the card party
committee and Mrs. William A4er
was in charge of refreshments..

Durinff the "business meeting,
nyer which Mrs. Barry J. Hoofj,

tier Camp In Catskills
TS rewaTd tor president work

In their musical studies and per-*
feet attendance in lessons
last

"Soup's On"-a«dShirley's Erst!

in, the pJarit-offlca, p. m.

Fourth hn . g
mann. Fred Stanley.- Charles Bel-
lainy, Sheldon. PhrUp and Harvey
(filler, Avthur B3ylo and An-
drew Jupa. The Misses Iris and

Caid^pwtr*y^lJe£a auxil-
iary-of Division J?d. S. Ancient Or-
der of H3JsniftUijs;-ln S»- Mary's
parish house, evehtns.

Initiation by the Alumni asso-
ciation of 6t. Maryi school^ eve-
ning.

Friday. July 6

toer.of her pupils to spend a week
at her camp to the Catskills.

The following boys will leave
tomorrow and remain over July
Fourth: .John and. George Flath-

In the home of Mrs.
C. H. Peterson. 139 West Grand
uvcuuc, <;v

Wednesdsj. Jab U
Card party toy the Ladles' aux-

in tije home o f
105 Jaquss ave-

mann, Lillian
Dorothea Hug^lns wU)
thoir vacation—
ins weet-

I h e bay-a -Will taice the _round
trip by Hudson River Day

hv automobiles.

Mrs. Force Entertains
At Party ForD. of A.

iS i R p y
a card party last nieht held bs
the good and welfare committee
of Star ot Rahway council. No.
110, Dausbtert-of America, in the
home~at~Mrs: -Walter :Foxcc. 8
Georgia street.

Th,e special prize was won hy
Mrs. -Louis Baucrband and the
door priziTwTaars. EMUsTSKswett:

Among (hose wrio assisted
with the arrangements were Mrs.
Charles F. Post. Mrs. Stacy.

worthy—matron.—pietaded.—an>
nouncemeni was made of the state
Eastern Star rally in Asbury
Park. Saturday, July 7. for uicj

Columbia htch school. South benefit of the Eastern Star home
Orange, and is employed by the m BernardsvUte.
Prudential Insurance company.
Eliza bcTh~—Miss Van Pell aueuu .
ed Railway high school. {Republican

T*he couple will leave after the) p i r n ; r j ^ . TO

M .

wedding for Asbury Park
upon their

they will reside at 44
avenue.

A social gathering was held in
the Van Pelt home last everuni
and gifts wcTr—prraeoted to the
hridal party. Those preseirt -«-ere
Miss Pannie Chevalier. Miss
Griggs. Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Van
Pelt. <Mr. -and Mrs. A. S. Van Pelt.
Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Zimmerman.
South Orange: Mr. Uufiman. Mr.
and afcs. B. E. LaMotle. Miss
Van Pell.- Mr. Kendall and K.
Singer. EHzabelh.

—The Second
club has -announced plans* for a
picnic Lo_. IK held in Brmdnan's
grove July 22. from 1 p. m. until
dark. " Albert H. SchacTer is
chairman. DeWiu C. Poulta. vice
phnirman ftnri John

M«. Force. Mrs. H. Way. Wfs. E.
M. Seaman and Miss Mabel Way.

J, S. Millers
In Atlantic Cliy

117 Bryant street, have been va-
cationing iH Atianuc LUJ. SUP-
pmg at Chalfonle-Haddon hall.

It didnt take the iwaelBETsromrtaht »Ir at I« l» A«««oeaa; XHIB., to
whet Shirley Tcmpfc'B appetite while on location dunne the fllmlnp ol
her latest picture. Here's the sensational little actress <tarainc •

oas-sized helping of toap dnrincJanchcon hatermiHXlon, .

Mrs. William F. Little
Ixx Attend JSLJL-A

Lutheran Ladies' Aid
HnHnrs Mrx. Kidman —-

Mrs. William P. Little. 110 Elm
avenue, who is a member~©-f the
:*ew Jersey
*-ill leave

Education association which will
t»iT-i-.,iy*niit

' 1

Mr*. Ray E. Kiilman. bride
I of the newly appointed pastor of

« _. . T,̂  ,Zlon Lutheran church, by the
r Board of Education. t w U e s . j ^ ^^^y ot oie church
tomorrow for W a s h - 1 ^ ^ , . , . f t ^ m n \ rnft*.

-^ Railway Elks Auxiliary.
Honors Lodge Officials

William L: Williams, new ex-
alted ruler of tlahway lodge. No

1̂.075. B. P. O. Sales, and Joseph

The commiuees arc as follows:
Groundi. Mr. Poulks. Charles

Groellng and Thomas Stark; re-
freshments. Chris H. Peterson
John CDonnell and George Met-
calfe; games. Pred Engel.<SHorace
Cheesman and Clifford "Allen
transportation. Geonie little
Pred Q. Pfetffrr and Charle--
caieesjnan.

Oard—Party Held
Jointly By

Have Daughter
A daughter was born yesterday

morning to Mr. and Mrs. Cliflor<!
P. Case. 158 West Milton avenue.
in- the (Rahway Memorial hos-
pital.

~;Windswepe> Taffeta

:tl tult
were the guests c l honor during
a party Wednesday evening by
the Ijadies" auxiliary of the lodge-

Mr. Keating was presented
with a traveling bag toy the group.
Throughout the evening. T. Doyle
Cranford. served as master of

I. R. Silverberg sand -The Fly-
ing Trapese." accompanied on
the piano by W. Edgar Kelley.

Ten tables of caTd—wcre—trr-piay
sir

the Craftsmen's club held
jointly by the Odd Fellows and
Reheikah lodges. Dennis Rabin
son was winner of the door prize.

The committee in charge con-
Eisied of William Herman. Gus-
tave Musstnan. Leon Brown and

Mrs. wittiam F. weber playeu ior
dancing.

Mrs. Catherine Monahan head-
ed the committee" in charge.
Twelve tables of bridge wero

— o —
Women's Organization
Observes Anniversary

••—A—banoaet—and—dancing
enjoyed by more than 100 guests
when the-^fourtg Women's Acuvi-
ties club celebrated its first an-
niversary this week in the head-
quarters of the First Ward Re-
publican club. Main -and Monroe
streets. The ballroom was deco-
rated in green and white, the
dub colors.

lodge and Mrs. Robert Graeme
and Mrs. Musslnan of the wom-
en's ori

John J. HoBmana Observe
Weddiac Anniversary

City Treasurer and Mrs. John
J.i Hodman observed* their 22nd

g his mother. Mrs. Lydia Gtir--
flths. and toother. A. A. Hoffman.
Bellevue, Pa, in Pitubureh, Mon-
day. • J •

Mr. and Mrs. Hoffman and son
J. "Brooks Hoflman. have returned
from PSttsWursh. Mrs. Grffiths

ducauon committee^ While irl
Vajhinrton. she will stop at the
'evv Jersey headquarters la the
JayrlDwer hotcC.

Dr. and Mrs. Little, accom-
panied by their son William F.

jr..» atlt
aeaccment exerc^es of Phtllips-
ixeter academy in Exeter. N. H..
»ver the weekend. Their son.
lirhard Little, was a member of
ae graduating class and received
honorable mention in Eagli&h.

Vew Lntheran Pmstor
Fo Speak At I'nion Service

The. Rev. Raj' B. Kuhnan. pas-
cor ot Zion Lutheran church, will
deliver the sermon during the
third Sunday evening service in
she series sponsored \>s the Rah-

urches

Miv K
Mrs J Coles and Miss Marsare
Prepiak.

Mis. D. P. VOSS and Mrs WUl
lam H Conrad were winners

Clarb Club To Bold
Annnal Picnic Sunday

The annual p:cnto of the Inde-
pendent Citizens' club of Clar
Township will be held Sunday
back of
road.

the reservoir. Raritan

F.D.R., Jc.,Hcr Guest

Coming
Events

Today
quarterly meeting "df the Re-

Woodmen"*
.John BiSfwirUu at

aote street,.was
y l n K to iHncherier e w e .

Ma, tilSfooomen's elrcje. ' Three
t i { e J < U i f o l l s * d U 8 b l

PUUlle UlstaUaUuu ut-ufBCEis by

I Mnt *retnyteflaa church wttt
a.v» mil eutl&p to«n«ymw la

Mountain View park beetanlna In
the afternoon and lasting through

Star of Rahway council. No. 110.
oX America, cvenlne.

Card-pai'Br by the Ladles aux-
E i F i r p m r n ' t

15
Picnic by the Children ol Maty

of St. Mary's church in Echo Lake
p a r k ; ~ " -••••— —

are preseating an unusuiil poop111S ELJtZAUETB

this off^io^ areOutdoor Pool Plants
Water VOlim Sdfub
Bntbtis

samples that have been drastlcilly
l

social was held in connection with
wrth-the—shower—w*y»—appro JamaKij

persons present
were
reii—Scliul

SUNDAES

6eUttg.
next meeting «01 ho

Tb*odo» Son, SW
O l l 3 «

the -evtaltt); •_.

OM N E W 1 9 3 4
MISTER SERIES

a lr««ty Ssstlas Is O e
Cool Store

Riverside park. Mr. Kulman will (
peak in njaco^of the-.̂ Rev. Ches-

,-er M. Daws, pastor of Eirsi Pres-
waenan church, as previously
>lanned-

— o —
Urs. Chester M. Davis
^t Ssnuner Ilome

Mrs. Chester ST Davis am
daughters, the Misses Ann and
Carol Davis. 195 West Grand are- j

flowers was made to Miss Amelia
Aiorrisoii oy nws
Miss Cornice Roberts, president

^nl^Uic—club., made _tho
tory addr^s. Wa.ller Edgar served
as toastmaster.

Program features tf-ere' given
bj Miss Roberts. William Holmes.
Kraemer Morrison. Howard Hat-
field and Mrs. Hatf^cld.

Many out-of-tow guests were

.The dinner was prepared b;
I^rs., Kraemer Morrison and Mrs,
Wary Van Dyke, while William
Holmes. Hamilton Bailey. T,. Bel-

and Walter an<* Me-rrtn
served.

1Q1 Jaques
awarded a

relumed with them for a
E

in
the Bosnian home. 193 Elm ave-

This »l«rfnt ewgtftoa a/ petite
Uu*4affta g» jaiteJte t t i licimrtl
/ol Bala r«»te*o*«, £!•» «J»,T

n Ifce esrrsnt Cnad ia Sylei^

deta prooiil* die «H« ^slhws. alitelt1data proeUa Am tl f
U vxmnm&br tktta*t>fa
UJU Uatnf. Th* h&i. U '

— -. to cfca weala Us

home in South Londonderry. Vt.
Accompanying them are Mrs. A.
Fred cHof» and hsr daughter.
Miss Dorothy Hope, 98 Pierpont
street. • "• •

Banekter Born
To Mr. and Mrs. Bolmes

A daTightcr. Nancy Ruth, was
born to Mr. ana Mrs. Harold T.
Hoimcs. Holmdel. iccently.- Mrs.
Hol^nfi is the farmer Miss Mil-
dred Laurent, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Laurent.. 164
Elm avenue.

- Thousands. Cures

SchnlaRhip Won
By Mfss Rred

M.ss Ph !lis Rcec
e~~ nas been

ietre tor Women where she will
tat a member of the senior class
beginning in September

%^*%«y 11 I^s? ft
health rice

with all its Bran

1

v :<i3ewmwt *.^A*w

'Ths poigibility 'of .ttiofhetBoiierell
soa«ne» i» «eea to tte vint *I

- - - - - HmtsrvrlK 3r--tn th»
home of Miss Ethel duPont (top)

/ W Wflajfefiton, DeL Yonae Eooss>
\ l $ a eoe»t.of the l e T r s ' j a p

." and Sin. EnBtsie

i
Open -for- Business

Artistic fcictiir
rrplWtil. Otl

framtne. frames
itmimlhjirs' cloftniHi.
>> nlyn rnrry a ltne

1VIATTRESSES
MADE OVERISKE^IEW.

• ttnd-ivat and 'Boat

orators
- - -. - ~ t~ ~~ ^ ^ c o n f t i ^ t y » : i — — • • • • . , , ,

. Haith > New lee Tray :R«um«A..._fih!V,_pOOK
i

YEARS' p™t«t i o

K. BBOAB S¥BSE¥ EUZABE7H, N. 1.
> Trfe^hutt* KlliaBeth S-M0»

taeal Btf>,. H. J. TveedrdQRuitfard 8-1S10-W ,

Pneumatic
James L. Qulnn> D. A. .Talbot,

H. Vander Veer and Doug. Mal=-
Uson atteijdcd the annual outing
o f t t e K. Y. Railroad club,
was held yesterday at the West-
Chester Biltmore Country club at
Rye. N. Y. • '

ToBriny'Kraltoh took his out-
board motor and went flshios
down In Biacb Haven.

"George Suits «ald bet^can't eo
on his vocation yet because there
are too many Japanese beetles
trying to eat up his bushes.

Bill Nickau has-been downtown
to purchase

AMERICA, ANTARCTI-
CA, June 4 (via Maekay Radio)

-^SBd what do you thlnH we are ap
to newt Areheiy. no IBBB.1

— - putty to-put lB-the boys' pockjets. but we ai-
fA. Xfist alsht Oosssaasder

forally spent the weekend at Point

• uenry urosbsr nas found a new
way to htuxh up on Jsis cams of
eon*. Henry eets out his Iron
clutas and practices "chip" shots

ttase-at-sll

gotag to hs*e

o^fitetbsvs sod snows and, stcb-
erf balflg oss o£ the moat dHScatt

fl-gffin

Sic. and Mrs. John R. Nowttrk
.will celebrate their 27th wedding
anniversary today.

The number «f seeds-produeed-
ln a year by the average radish Is
about 1JM500.

I mart days and prices go up. Place
your oxHernoto before the raise at the

Folding Chair
$1.00

Folding Stool

25 cents
Beach Chair,- complete

$1.79
All As Shown

Yea doat seed eash. Place your order for
today's law priei* . . - pay fnv if r-nnvittiimtly to*

winter's fuel at

Ns matter how high prices fro you are fully pi
f t h i H b l f o asd ^aveTHxaiey;

ake advant-

GENUINE Koppers Seakard Coke

Nadel Coal & Supply Co,9 Inc.
Tel. Linden 2-3240

the roars of a mad flgbt crowd
while K i n o Garhe*& tried vali-
antly to seUia his Brown, is
showr> la the official &ght films
to ba displayed on (he ser«ett of
tua tlateray. theatre today and
tomorrow.

and
_ aeei

know dowa lias. SbM*

with n»~noT than

that; il we

- eenteat
cr dog Bled meaiuid
re»qentw.«r»4

c&l &&
pi - pa^Hwilw

- might be ii-pectt"
Wfly £fablenVGfiB'
aeeted -*ttb

row

ah&old. be

stria*, Aboat •
teh ai

1&8£ &l£3it qiftolfly
solved tt. B ce-

that
tf

—at a target

backm ht* to f&ami* and UasU
w*ching 8a dwtmattoi rt*J

4t rtfll

and. E*«y -

taw votfd ts«r*J

N. D, Surveyor Know and
befooBd. I meatkHaid thl» and tt

gteenauBoa eettt^y fctate—eo t ie
psohsbte date «lieB ttsa gead 0M1

tonaag a cs&CDlfi of bis
of bosvy canvas In back of

the tasgota and tha» nulw the
dfop gently onto the asoar.

go nat^r&gtTBf^fitaflfl of ttio'

ism.
'e* Kmve lota of otbor toonift-.

Half onr tDotnbcr*
bHdse fiends and loag and lood are
Ujo atstusBBts and ~post moncms"
after oar ovenlne games of

" Wo broqgbt down, with.
48 sets of tfe»

"itSSPa**

. Elizabeth Avenue linden, N. J.

In addition to the timo sp&it
vtdnauy woiklns ont the furious
comblofititma, we BXD cotne to navo
somo regnlnr eontests for prizes.
Basis ot tbo (dentists bavo become
TCO7 experL Baefceamtoan IB an-
otber of oar favorite paatiznea la

W« also have movies
and do a lot at readiBE.

T1» sefboasts pracUcaily sever Quit
xportdasv n*K&t o r ̂ y . j ^ ^ xbe wi
they oan coocwiti^te on deep protv
lems ot nstronom^^ or some otiiot
weighty sablect. I n \ j o o m fuil ol
men talking about ftimsftall. ta
atres. raovtes and a mJIOon^ otfco:

i fivoauig.

is wondortoL uoat

v »
«J« occupiea with eeni

or-̂ our
ecnool.

YoraiusaHTiasysonMratTfcwiB*
untnnn flint tnVfi pjtiffli ttwf ttti1

D
<!•* ^mho.

h to «»•
m wUi*

miaa netvsxa. ZOOMS
Bam'b to • the

heavj*»ei6:rit-boxlng-tlu«n»-amld thfr-HuSbarid should-iJ*-"boss-" -of-

Lafce Superior is the deejicst of
the Great liaJces.

Both raen and -wainen students

trie haase and that a,' course in
preparation tor marriage would
be desirable as an addition to the
curriculum.

Anatomy class of the University
of Washington was drafted to
help— f/rMunva the ̂ Iceleton of

b
p f

Tusko. an elephant wnfi3»- bones
and-hlde welehed three tons.

-lneftonv - x e s t a u r a a i p
the Washlsrton Mtuie Ball ,on ;
Broad street near Wa^hiHgtSsn.
prirk. Newark. Sunday at 9 p.,Ttt-
The bar and will wlB open'at
noon. I ' ! « * !

Lester A! Smith »O1 present
•The Drunkard, or th8 Fallen;
Saved" as the stage oSeing. _

Beeord Ads Pay

KAGAN'S

We disposed of "the entire stock whieh^wa»-damaged by fire, imd-have
[^decorated the entire store. There is absolutely no trace of the fire.

i Brand New Sleek ef Shoes fa-Qn Our Sh

Values "Biggerf-Than Ever

bade to take as
w m the tea pack be too thtefc «ad
tcasi tee her ta get ffinoght tt

•w» shall have to spend at tenet]
•statas on tire tee—BaybB

Gosh,What stfaooght!
a -̂ ssotbor

rtaiF Bnc icv si
i outdoor Vork Is all over isirf

the storms and darkness—ODeact Is
tbo tew efttxn boars whoa we eao
tnfeo Bhofi. torehngbted walks "f

trtfis for noyolty and ownelso.
Ttse vartoos groupa d

A TWELVE-INCH RUBBER BEACH BALL WITH EACH
SHOE PURCHASE

Opening Specials
Boy's Sneaks

Wtth

All
Color*.

'J5e—Dp to Bixe S

slodio lonrnera and other
tkms end scioatiflo QO«tB sect
sprine (autwnn wtta youi. T&«a»
plans vtH bs PttbBsbed feat* during
xho vinter nlebt—and men they'll
all be obanecd, Sneti I* Of* astong
oxploremt

Our club is still growine. 22 )̂00
emboM oowt u yon ha»«n"t

Jotood. by all means TRTTSW*. »HB
so c o o t» ooltgnaon.—UeiBbenit&)-|^^
cam ana our ble map ot Atxateties.
will »e sent you It you'll send your
name and Impress and s loose three
cent r i m p to Artftor Abele Jr..

IdeSt.' Uttle iUnertca Aviation
and Biplqreuon CXib. Hotel Ueafae-
ton. iStb Btreet nnd idoOosion A»o-
Duo. Now Yam CUT. N. X.

Barefoot Sandals
HSa-Tan-

White.
Recnlar

$1.50

150
KAGAN'S

Main St.
SHOES

Rah way, N. ).

^U Ml* i l l SHOES
THAT COMBINE STYLE <md COMFORT,

S e l e s - a n lOBt * tea <sf the totmdrwto «tt popular itsla^W
in our vast stock of moderately priced- footwear for tne i
famtty. - . - •

DUMP TRUCKS
TRttCKS

TRUCKS
PANEL TRUCKS
MILK TRUCKS

Opera "Pomps,ties or Sindajs,'""
-til

Ford

TRUCKS DELIVERr

PI CICUBS—
- Chevrolet

Genuine

U S:
iEDS-

Rm - G,M.C - Willys - Federal and OtHers
BARKFOOT

" SANHA1S
pn^Capacitv

i certain psn

fieh! of

the enduring pgeaple faa*
to Trust It was the basisy

Trus Serviec in this country was found

« 2 years ago. Today it continues to govern

this "Fwst iBsamaon in its, daih? work as

•<xecutca and trustee of wilb and trusts.

LIBERAL TERMS

Men's and Boys' Gamp Moccasins "
Hcailquaplcrs ia R^kway for j-J"^ '.*

QffidalBoyand ^rl%;ontSh6ef

Corporation to t|>o tpsnncr aad to tht exta&k provided under t»ie terms
of the Banana Act ef 1833.

sey
YOUH LOCAL FORD

I

h^;^iife' w

I

Open Evenings

MEMBER OF FEDERAL RESERVE Sl'

^I '^ "*- .. SH.̂

^ l ' ' ' )
. ^ f'a* * . ̂ t .>..̂ 1 V - * - , 1

s t -
B . ^ „jn j ; — . J ,¥ ...<r -r-r-g- ,|r*. f-
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,e_ _. July Fourth Track And
Field Meet Promises To Be
: Uiggest Ever Held In City
» .

Trapk To Be In. Best Sluipe; Notre Dame Captain Is
^Official; Playground Stars In Special Events
• In Riverside Park Affair.

close to-Wilh entries due to
morgiw-. -aa-trfTrfysmTt
big track and field meet which

'The SiiunUW'i A. A. wrHl sportsor in
Riverside park tTie morning of

t>ren donated by citizens and
merchants. These are now on
display in the window of Floyd

is. Cheiiy s ' —

the_ t f 3^ irt shapo. run-
ners^uici jumpers have'breh bU5\y"
practicing for the toeet and all
indiouUons point lo several new

"h~lindiouUons point lo
recosds being set befare t"he~larce
crovSi which l* oxpecutHi to watch
the Jierformexs.

b b ' | ti"Oitnrf

„ Coffey Is Director
Jfrmes Cotrey.~*lT3cai—ti,a.LR en^

.hu-slast who has followed the
running and jumping game tor a
number of years. Is director dT
the meet. Prank Ma-sterson. Ro-
selle. former cross country cap-

Notre Dame, will act as
A4 y

the «neetand DeRinntriK at 9 a.
m.. *14 events will bt* run pil-

mi
Four! places will bF~giv<rn in eacrT
event with points being" awarded
as follows: Five for first, three
Joi a'cuucl. two -for- third—aiui-̂ ;
lor fourth.

; Order of Events
_ The first even will be trials for
the 'l 00-yard dash while other
events will follow In this order:

Trjal.-, for 440-yard dash; final
one-jni'le run; 60-yard dash for

S: . obstacle race" fdr "play-
grouzid champjoriship: 220-yard
dash trials: half-mile run finals
playfcround relay champion.tfiip
220-?ard dash_ finals: _club_ one-

relay; broad jump:" Tush

Other prizes. Including medals

Elizabeth Man Sinks |
Hole In One At Colonia '

A" freak hole in one was
made at Colonia Country club
Tuesday when James Rosen-
aohn. Elizabeth, sank-his tee
shQt on the tenth-hote. The
ball hit a telephone pole to
the right of the green and
bounced into the hole which
is 380 yards from the tee.

Rosensohn was playing
with B. E. Natelson.

It, was the second, ace of
the year at Colqnta as Nat
Rose. New Brunswick, sank
hie I^A-lTrinl r)n Ifri

Favored In National P&ll Three In One

two ' weeks

mnNm

»t*rter. while P. J. Collins and W7
Cook. A. A. U. officials, will

be the othcial timers.1

Lester Miller.
OLher officials are A. V. Cark-

—nff. rrffrw finish line judges.
Walter M. Ritchie, head judge
Walter H. Ritzman. Clifford Lau-
rent. William V. Herer, John E
Banre-r. B*rank Fox. James Quinn
and Payette N. Talley: Ted Dura
clerk of course, assisted by
Thomas O'Connell and- J"
Mc.Avnv lyvi BlRzer

Cranford And Elmora To
Be Opponents In League"e Opponents In Lagu

Plav IHTT Week End

-Z..ZT. i.Z.;:;yir-^~ TAr— ri!sCv-.-\-r>Sfne\-M-a\n ana 7Toseph—Ewr«£

The Rahway A. A. will face two
strong opponents over the week-
end when Cranford comes to

rprsio?~pmk mmoimu. IUBI
Elmora A. A. will be met at El-
mora Oval in Elizabeth Sunday.

Cranford. long the football of
the league, showed improvement
Sunday by nearly upsetting the
leiadinfl Uniom-iDe outfit which
has beaten Rahway twice while

"Tlte -pfct> m utrnd
tion^to -the program and will ft\a
ture-<eams from the city's tiuve
recraataon centers under the cB-
rectijjn of Ray JJraKe.

; Scout Demonstration
Immediately following the track

Soy Scouts of the city's

"Daniel~3aaul ana 3 n s e p r n f f
field futfFes: Ray Christopher
scoxer: Councilman A. C. Peakes
custodian of prizes: Dr. John W
Earley^ _attedinp physician
Howard" C"'""Woodruff. " press
steward. ~

NOTICE TO MANAGERS
The Rahway Record Is anxi-

ous to hare ail news of local
siKiitUn events-tor—thls-imce—
for each issue. It is impossible
for our staff to cover each of
the many events occurrinc

O. Terpak. rf

Mtiku. Sb . .
Arvay. •* . .
tltllel.. |> U>
A. "TePiia.k, lb-
K
MarWonl. c
Ktsharalci. ol
-H«rh. « •

.ti S Innlnir*. - anil 3

"7-0600' " -

uickest a »ujn v t GRVOI 'Fhowtana (JV,OJ>0.00>
PaHatfa^ayp-feaegby authbrfeea^o b«
issued.-pursuant to" Use .provisions of
Clnrptor 252, fiuctlon Uc* *&? Uawa

Rare Jncideni-Qtmirs In Final Inning With CWofjg^
Cliib Threatening To\Score; Uubarshi.»'Tii^

Docs Lusty Bitting For Winners •- WgB
B5S- ;.7 »i . -. i o .,• The Jnnior Twilight.Jea^u^wMch a l r e a d y ^
a«i^^t; % :::: \ \ j S « 2] two no-Jut ^ m e s to^tscredit in its first year^Lexigflf

ISBIO

aay

eastern UL Ihe R«ord
tod «J*«sUi&itU(SB staadardi

Do f iy |
WantTi

An
-, I occurrences in baseball, l a ^ flifelit^to fuHher~

.„. The Koos Brothers Farniture_nine, playi..^
• r y "r-jyy'k^h .Tnnior A, P.. turned in the triple Killing in triP ^

lu( 1V18 as lunended. u l̂ioh" «,^v_
lrary loan bon4s to bear Interest at
4 n rete mrr to eiccoea tour poftsm
I per »RHun; «na< t«»t tAiese l>oaaa

- - • - -^Tee i n number, two ot
* " "' "—imlmution

Hew Bouse
Easy Mentis e s Bale.

H t SASSPBCBaB
)•» MAifl

•¥el, Railway

J.
VOB, W3i* 6% BALE

i-.HMt-1ft.fl 'IO«JOO1B» n0US6, tWO
batrjrooms and lavatory. Newly
redecorated* new. oil blirneTi sB
ijnjsroveisients- L&rffd corner Sot
la- tsest re£ldentl&l section. ldG9l
[tor large jaauly or adaptable for

-;=?WrTM;4:r^;Pf'Ttr_ M * ^ ! " .

a!TwlratkVS"ai»"'of-^? ^
Slt/J-ijmi ot Bauw ft K»»gj

inning_and_ thus achieved an 11to 9 victory
A , colored lads.

-V j ^
iast_steek. JCias split even with-the
locals m .a pWr of games.

Johnny Wronski. who •was Hit
hard after two good performances
lait week, is expected to take the
Cnmford assignment-. leaving
Jj^rry Orvliing "nfj Johnny

Harold (lie) T»yaor. veteran third baseman of the T4UB
e Pirates sad »ew manartr of the dob. is the fan's choice
t»v» uot-^a^ntc-fjigitjun t»i ̂ th» r^piittg eaute between t h e » l l -

meet^ S y
seven troops will slaiie a

*RreiScmitr
trom each troop, will conduct a
flrst UtS lent on the grounds dur-
ing Uje. entire day.

T }̂j«g3rnt trophy to be present-
ed the- -uinninB team has been
donated by Senator Hamilton P.
X£ean. The Koos Brothers Direct
Saving Furniture company has

'T-ih>inrî  t^ hg giyen_ win-
th e t ion champion

rtnr.ntriTiri^ g g y _
ners, in the recreation champion-
ships.

„ managers
have been lax in turninz in
their scores thus season with
^ h#> r̂ Mmlt. thai the t
have not.been civen a
on this pace. The Record is
interested in these events and
team manacers are requested
to turn in their scores or nr-
rarore with the sports editor
to send Them In Ior~ puBIlea-
tiuii."

the Elizabeth club.'
jnaund duty against

Dnr.k Pin Rowling

for
Hot Weather
PALM BEACH SUITS

Imported High White
LINEN SUITS

$8.50 up
TROPICAL WORSTEDS

$17.50 up „
GABARDINE SUITS

Models^

- FLANNEL1

SPORT COATS

FLANNEL
TROUSERS

Hot flwrs are here already. Days
when ^he tar on the streets
melts usder foot. . . when heat
xcaves shimmer ITP from the
sidejralt. . . xrhen every breeze, .
feels like a blast from a furnace.
This is no time to wear a heavy-
weifrht wool suit. No sir! This
is Uie time to put on one of
these c-o-o-1 summer suits that

-now showery?, 4Ehej£«>l-
lyQpen^gBjgsJ^^.

jtet ol rS5£"
|~T»aul Lewis whiffed seven (at̂ S

Grant Sffles. dee pitcher of the Koos Brothers Furniture team in
the Junior Twilight league, has the ball Babe Ruth hit into the bleach-
ers the other day with the bases loaded. That ball is worth more than
its weight in gold to Grant. "*

The Koos Brothers club has four new bats, purchased from a local
dealer for the club by Charles Koos. sponsor of the team.

We can't credit the High School, Bears with much sportsman
ship for~rioT~sKSwTnE-up-far their earne with the Terriers the other
night. The Bears evidently were not serious tn their intentions to-play
out i the entire schedule when they entered the leasue. Or maybe
the; conWnt take that licking the Dodgers cave them in the final
come of the first third.

Plans are under way for a series ol C6EIILM>IH1UIU> Uctuuea tlu.
Merck and Rahway A. A. clubs during the Fourth of July same be-
tween the clubs in Riverside park.. A- base runnins contest, fungo
hitting competition and throwing will be feature events. Some of th"
boys will attempt to throw a ball over tbe tennis court fence hi. Jet
field from home plate. "

George Meyers of the Graeme Crackers had his hitting clothes ot
t»i» r^er rtiRht. He wafted a homer over the left field fence an^

P. Lewis, who had singled,
n second where he went when:

Lenntaon Bellinger wa» struck,

» ,„» , . to "ftrst-" Smith lined a~hoT~one
,<t « err » ! . . . l*o * * « Terpak in the box where
urf T»rp>i. ID | it was caught by the high schooli

\*t*<

Trt|>l«. l»lay—A Ti-a»»a
, ,-IUle.-

* Ta»- 1 Terpak wheeled, threw to MesEo
Mi>>ko at second to nip Lewis who was

his war to- thtrd.
erased to Grant BUlei

run the score to 40 to e i i m j u g
have the juniors run it to 10 to t 8 -
with a three-run splaih in lht>[5
sixth.

Ter

already on
•Mesfco th

WOODBR1DGE RACES

l*Dre*B
llneer vho didn't know whether
to rptum to first or conUnue- on
his way. to. quick was the play

of this year's Indianapolis 569-
mlle classic, will come -to the

['Wobabndge~Speed»ay Sunday uf

5peea~~EIiiES
senefi of auto race meets to be
staged on this New Jersey track

Sapsls. weB known promoter
of the popular sport.

The feud that started wilh the
sensational victory seoreffby Cum-

Dnj at In-
dtanapous will be carried to this
fast half mile oval' a& indications,
point to the entry of Maun Rose,
other crack drivers- of the West
and the whole flock of £astem
favorites who will battle "Wild
Bill" for the honors.

In 1930. foreign-bom whites—in

opening of the frame as the iUr
hurler had sustained an isjuaa'
arm -when hH with a p;:ched lafl

FWe lUtting
imtn that time

free hitting contest with the fur-
havtnc their hands

of the on-

f g
niuire hoys

tn

winners a 3 to Q lead In tbe open
tnir inning Mil thl« xras quietly
wiped out when the . Juniors
found SUlcs for a base on
and a _palr of lu^ty &lac)ev to
chose three runs over In thet
half of tbe canto.

Juaisn Seen Thr«c
•a.e Koos don

You can probably Tiuy a used one at a feat
Qimblfrpyici) if ŷ >u -atlvmiue ior it in tlxe-Want

|" columns of this paper. - -*

ALL WANT AUS CASH IN ADVANCE

TOOMJOW^rsmWTajiaittteirtr
all lniproveaients, garage. -Good
nelgtrboritoad. - Reasonable rent.

104S7M ; Jii2B=2r
_nelgtrboritoad

Call 1-04S7-M.
le rnt
Jii2B=2r

Beal Estate -Er-uLei*

re -sm^fvyg is?
^^» »»•.'< 'tSraiita'ai ^Koveltyl

WASHBJGf OK -HPBin H4TJL

" w « **""*"*ir*.1"rT.
PAY Btf*g MBLUUIUll*

»'»». M.
Old l i s t VMU4SV1I1.

AUL TBK USSKU JU9D. KVTS «

i ZtLrr
HKS AD

WANT

SEAL ESTATE
OJSUHASIOBBOOSB EENTTING

TJEL FSEEUAN * SON,
EttaB.

F Uoara

Today and
Tomorrow

FEATURES

|Baer-Carnera
PJS^Pirtures

Sylvia Sidoey
Gary Grant

Thirty Day
Princess""

•I FIGH* nBLMS ON KAWWJU^SCKEEN TODAY
- Gf/lolal films showing all tjie action In the recent Max Baer-
Prlmo Camera Jieavyweight cbaajplonEHip bout will be offered

Sunday & Monday ..-I
JOHN

In addition, 8ylvla- Bidney appears In "Thirty Day
Hjc ctary of a young ac tress who takes the part of a

' *"rin -hy-talling in love
" The second teature^uiiiwwjUa foal-a-rffabHfcfaor-t'g1—•—

with him. Pary j?rant has the male

[tors by SJesfco on play» iraiaic*:
should bare been easy ouu, « but']'
on CkaSsm pasted boll odaflott
•5trT»1tgaid.ihe damage. '

J «peet«flei..,l» «>nwa
Tease, between West Stearn*

and ^Lawrence,.street. _ JReysja
"CHiTS~KlBI«fe-1«* l»W-

tins star of with three uletlelt

the lonsest alow ot the ram*. ̂
His brother Alex baticd m a qmi-?5|

Vlela

The Rahway Record

r STARTS
SAT.

HTTS — 2

"The Home Netospaper"

with him. pary Grant nas me mum «a»u, t iJv v^.:- — , ^ -
film wfll pjctiire Berton "CnurchlU, stage star. In "H-alf 0 Stnfier."

Jbe pliiy he made famous on Brpadway, Churchill ts pictured
as" a pnUospphleol~Q}d riuicalTBid Js supported-^y- Joel McCres,
Sally Bto»e and Pred Kobjer,

Pundsy and Monday tlvc Rabway wijl offer Jphn Barrymore
and Carols Jupmbard in "TwenUet}} Century" and Dickie Moore.
XTla Xee"abd Onsltrw Stevens In -In Love With Life,"

PLAZA GIVES OVENWAUE
- The Plaza theatre in Linden will present a set of ovenw&re

- lo all -women patrons each Friday and Saturday evemnES begin*
-nir - •—'->-•

Century
*mbftriLW
Bosow Kams

|"IN LOVE
WITH LIFE"!

| with Dickie Moore and
Stevens

_•—„—i eharee 30c ter any one ad. (15 words or lest).
» eeato additional for each wart enw fifteen. Ad* <MU» tm

thlU tlBKA s i two ana one-half time ~~ ' ^ ^the cost of one fttHT

Diamoi

Houses For Sale

ith Board-

bouse, all Improvements,
condinon.ri i - , AociuilonTl

_ to «aer4flee. Call Rah-
way "7-1822-4,,

ton avenues, lait tome oa block.

J l S1OI1 TO1U1.IIT LtUCtX
»- U IV'

M
The

around
xurmTurc msn
in the second

four limes.and with StUrs pit ch-
ins up lo his usual standard, it
looked like a dark nlcht for the
Juniors as the Koos team scored
twice in the fourth to make il 8
lo 3. But the Juniors were not
beaten and came back with three

S» O u t Ta»«*>7

Luster ware ts an ancient 1
lery yet iu redi«Mverj in ~

t»i» mher night. He wafted a home
later doubled against the same lerice!

Bob Graeme was rabsent when his. Crackers faced the Rahway
-*—*—T»«n-io-iTi-rrn.mtm; J i n Rnrnp -r.1 the hoys thtnfc he Is looking for

rics permit the air to circulate
freely . . ; allow the pores to
frirfnt.rtp! Trtev'rr tailorrd tfio.

$4.50 up
SANFORIZED

SLACKS

They have the appearance of
.tun -weight suits . . . hold their
shape smartly . . . look trim,
well groomed. A Em-prisms
Variety of colors and patterns
that win mate you ^rtsh the
fcuiiTrnyr-- w*ta twice as lo

i today . - - don't be a.
martyr to the climbing merenry.

'Ti^a^^^smSmMm^itii^

us a
while

tv&ve been so busy
discussing the
merits of gin and
bitters thai rve vffai
a toord here for
those tolio like their
beverages brejved.

them t%at tve have
creamy beers, zest-
ful ales and solid
stouts, and—porters
in the old time per*

thing for these sul
try days. And we

[l̂ can deliver U to you
right off tlie ice,
ready<Mlled xjN
your table. * A

The
Beverage Shop

-Ar-A:—««h-t«-ti»-3aunnii—Bin ,-̂ nmi- m inr I.I.TI I.H...» . . . •„ ..-,»..„. .„•

surplus playing talent left in the Everglades by the majors during
training season.

Two holes in one within a week is the record at Colonia Country
club. Both were made by out-of-towners.

Auto racing will return to the Woodbridge track Sunday and
among the starters will be Wild Bill Cummings. winner x>f the'ln-
dlanapolis Memorial Day race. It's~good to see the' track again in
use and DO doubt many local fans will flock to the events.

Incidentally Sunday will be the last Ume the Newnrk-
be at home for the Sabbath for-a spell. They play Albany in a twin
bill before taking to the road.

- Well, the bleachers will soon be back in Riverside park. The Board
of Education, which has had the seats in Franklin school since the
commencement exercises, voted Wednesday night to~retflrn them to
the field. „..•;

John Syzmanskl. Fordham

ley y
land was not until late ta Uir ltiamore in the fourth toTtmim onlj

AO 13x13 painaed complete
»? up. "P._R, Bevoir. painter
and paperhnncer. 04 Fulton
street. Phone f-®S8-<*.

JU10-81
I r o n 414S-E—Satmer-s wring

scaffold. Phone Ruh. 7-3a68-J.

_ . age 18 id 42.
«~-^>. districts. Experience
UBBectssary i o those willing to
tOO&F instructions and can

-OuaUfy. Salary 111:60 to $2,100

FURNISHED room, with or with-
out bard, reasonable. Inquire
8D Cherry street.

Today apd tomorrow, the Plaza wd~Ptter-taro flttreetfeBS,•-
"As-the-Eafth-TurWH^-etarjiiiE Jean Muir and "Double Door."
a mystery thriller. Beeinnlim Sunday, the serein feaiuras ~wttl
he "Vou're TelUng Me.* with W. C. Fields and Walter Huston in
"Keep "Bin Bi>lllng."

VILLA COMES TO THE REGENT
—-VI TI vmi " M" *"«" »"<"«. tn M îrico where Lee Tracy
nigprt mmh n. turore by jeering a Mexican parade tpat tie hftS

invrrt frnm bp piirt-lty<> '̂̂ ^"s at T.hy^«m;iil in Eligaboth to—

IN PROGRESS
"-Live and-Buy in-

Rahway" Exposition

Garages

paper JU26-21

Artides For Sale

A DITCHINGS Onsenhoute 62 x
n feet 6 Inches. Inquire 601
Bryant terrace. Jul9*tf

clean roorn. iwo windows.
•H-rr-p; "-">'"'- without I

No other roomers^ 1S2 I
futf £C!
board.
Union street.

j<u2AGE to rent, reasonable. In-I
^auirV Henderson. 242 HainDton j lesoB

Show

Booms Without Board Notice

InstnicUon,
SfltSa

RADIO SET: Liberal trade in al-
lowance on a few 1034 model
Pnlleo Jtadia tSzwr—WlBlaiEt
See. Co.. 9 Cherry street.

jusc-t:

DESIRABLE" room with Idtcben
pri\-llescs. siutablc for business
couple or gentlemen. Also ga-
rage. 176 Hamilton street.

*OTIC~U OP AI-TPTLKIIICltiT
XuTlCB . IS HIDRKHV GIVES,

riinr i-hr ac-i ium of" thi- nu^tJ^cTlix-r.

J . >HS
All ell r

leririj ior ^.-i.i <VM..—>•

i- Court «»f th«- Cnupty

Ju22-3t I Aui.u»t »•»!.
.>ur«
f f i ^ -,

Cnupty
3rd <IIIV

V J0 A M . r>a> tlk-ht

7-0171.
-eHERitISS tor c-nnfiirflr—TTric;

I n

who was Injured tn the

fatally injured, has recovered and is studying for the priesthood. He
believes Unit"'piayei" restm-ed-his—heaTBt-&HJr—rjhyYlrtims--OTv»tJife
hopes of his recovery. The entire Fordham team made a novena for
their injured teammate and when it vas completed, the. player left
his bed and walked while doctors scratched their heads, ~

The Ebenezer Voung Men's club Is our choice to again win the
Rambler track meet- July -4. The- -colored Jads-^are-dotaB -the most-
tnunlnB of any of the dubs entered In the meet. Lucius Bellinger.
wUmm uf both tJiurt dashes-last-year, stm appears to be the faster
runner in the city and should repeat his triumphs.

To Race At_ Woodbridge

SEATCOVERS

^Coach"
or

Sedan 89c
DOOR-HANDLES,

For AD Can
C h e v r o l e t

R-rV*''»ffett!#-S41!~ii'-SHSi';iJS??-:'S*i«S

teas'>f th* WewBrtil Bay f*«* «a

1 2 GALLONS
MOTOR OIL

BA er Heavy

smm c*a~

6 VOLT BATTERY
Kateter Ca»

H MOSTTII& «UABANTEE

FLASHIJGpT
(iELLS 2

An Frah-Stoek

GARAGE
•With Sft-FVsol Erteaslaa Cefd

RCA LICENSED

-BASE BALLS

Special 'JAm
ffigh F|icr £Jli\*

Snonrkan
lasagne . 1
Babe Rnth

Money To Loan
S4

phone Rahway 7-lM0-W_

WtXX. sacrifice a nlne-cubic-foor
Oenerai ETectric" "refrigerator.
In first d&ss condition. A real
buy. Wnte Record Box 195.

DESIRABLE coo! front room for
-—Handy- to ~down-

| Money to Loan
On Send and MertcM*

11 • • » » } .*»»it»>-^iP.^ —

Banains, Ittjwray. U. 3.

G. E. BEFR.IGERATDBS. floor
models and demonstrators.
Only a few left. Save money.
Williams. Electrical Co.. S
Cherry street. Ju29-2t

Private family. No other
roomers. (SOD per week. 42
New Church street. Rahw-ay
5-0029-J. ju26-tf

1 Jutu- rsth. 1511
ANNA KOST.
rVamlal«tratrli

UMUTH>»y'XJ'nn-i m-

LAKGB. front room, open- fire—

]a!»M>aw.to
Rahway, N." J

Ft.-... »i.:o

,.... MARYBOUHD
'CONWAY TEAftlE

— A N D Y b E V I N E

higbt with "Wutlace -Beery in the starring rolel 0thcr leadlnc
players are Stuart ETWln and Fay Wray'. "The Merry Frtnks"
with an all-star cast is the accompanying attraction.

BIX RIDES VALENTINO'S HORSE
Richard Dix. star of "Stingaree." Liberty screes attraction,

rides the late Rudolph Valentino's horse In the picture. Irene
Dunne, who teamed with DJx in "Cimarron." plays opposite him

Free To All Theatre
Patrons

tlito film.
Richard Arlen. Robert Armstrong. Sally

M d H BedJlLh£acc

ARLENl
ILbnu

Richard Arlen. Robert aiuisuuut. ^»..^ ^...
Axes are cast in "She Made Her Bed^_Lh£_accDrapanylng feature.

HAROLD TEEN eOMKG TO THE OTTZ
Harold Teen and his comic-strip pals. Lillums. Lilacs, Bcezie

-and Pop. will come to the Ritz theatre in one of the "laughing-
est" comedies of the year beginning tomorrow. Hal LeRoy,
dancing star of the stage and screen, will play the feature role
of Harold. Other leading players are Rochelle Hudson as Lil-
lums.. Guy Kibbee. her father, and Hugh Herbert, a show

~ director. - ._ . -
3?ive acts of ̂ ritJttnnrtjng vaudeville will also be pxesexxt&d.

" bchbol UayB Answers fc^^

Gty Legal

Oarage If desrred.
way 7-0682-W.

Phone Rah-
JU»-«

Housekeeping Rooms

OF mn»Tio>

u ^ . t * ™ - houseworfcer. young.
vi ive to or ouV - References.
' 63 Sycamore sti»et.

Il VETCO healel. UUB ,
tar 4x5 feel, one steam table.
Bargain1. 65 Lewis street. Rah-
way.

4 7

PIBlje'N'oTl
that title toMotUtK Ontknktuv w

day rvt-mnc. Junr S', 1934. and
v\hn puMrd ..n riri«t r^wdlnjr ti>
Ontiimnn Ooun.Ml at th« luud nieot-
IHK urwl-thal mill] ordtnaJlrv U-1H b^
fnrn>.-r <.nnwul«T.'d and pToactucd I T H E A T R E

, Answers to questions found on
{the editorial page today:

1. More than 3.000.000,000

I toe based at Moffet field, new Sb.- I *
OQCOOO naval air base at Sunny- *
vale, Calif...

A 220-foot nonrigid blimp was
jj, .„

Special . . . .

49c
Th

"REACH OFFICIAL"

$1.33

EROILERS IVs. to 2 Us. Orders
taken tor 4th o! July. Dressed
and delivered. Mrs. Mclaugh-
lin. 116 Ross street. Rahway

"_— • - HoosehoW-Gopds

T ._ large light rooms for Ugh*,
housekeeping. Oood . location.
115 West Milton avenue. Also
enrage. iul9-St

'j$, "St. Wend Av«Ru

r tO bC
'Wi — - 1

at ttiat \

Frl.-SaU June 29-30

Apartments Furnished
t o

fl— apartmenfc
West

W1UTIRII 1- B A U i W ]
O l y Cli-rk.

AX OKIMNANV'E to aultmrtjt* |
lit- iNiymi-m or tihi- K»m nt S.<\il

T h •» a n d

completely private. 123
..Grand avenue, 1st floor.

. AT vmcz vsvr-oosr
I . ABOTTI OTHl lfSAJU.1T

THEY resd— t̂hejr Buy. That's
exactly the hatnt of thousands
of readers of The Record want
ads. Two free admissions arc
walling at the Rabway theatre
for Mrs. Seymour Williams^
Central- avenue."" =

THBEE-ROOM up-to-date apart-
ment. Hot and cold water. Rea-

sonable price. 36 Seminary
avenue.

Kltnv for work performrd 1
in connection with ttw* In
tlt.n ,>r the internal *tt\jr*>r

WHKItFAS. the Knuin'crtni; Firm
of Itau.-r & Kline was etl^aet-d li>
tl»r O"Tntni>n Coum.ll of th* City of
Knhway on Si^tt-mUrr S«, l»29 for

ulAU for future 4frou-Ul or Lht: City ,
Rj iW«y . Mow Jersey; ,
iVtH^IU^AS, tike wi>rk was doty j
rlurnkcd and a rcitort thuruon w-a5 ]

;;AS~THE EARTH
. TURNS"

with JEAN MUiR
and

"THE DOUBLE DOOR'

2. Quebec, from the almost im-
pregnable heights upon which the
city stands.

3. The United States 'S.926.7S9 '
[ square miles as compared to Aus-J

trailias area of 'iMiiiilil buuure1

miles.)
4. The average family today is

125 percent smaller.
5. Sudbury. Ontario.

France is going in for pneu
mjEttic comforts—tires, cushions,
"etc! "~ ' "- • •••

Bakerite Oven Pottery
To Every Lddy Hololnc a '

25e Admission Ticket

Sim.. Mon- Tnep.—July 1-3

"You're Telling Me"
with W. C- FHOJOS

and

WANTED .
3 and 4-Boom Apartments
Furnished and Unfurnished

B. CORDON
116 Irvine Sfc Bah. 7-0656

~^^^^ ON THE STAGE
ED. A^TOM HICKET I ME? MAN Sc BBOJJSON REVUE

Robbias I Al Si Emma. ~i FOOT
Sister? L . Harvey | FaaUnos

Fuel

BaH

QPEN

Slade rf.
> eaaUtj Hi

Your
Tested Free

" B " BATTERIES
4BVOLTME1

;;|5j)siise£idi;

jiRlif i _
I THEATRE IcieEETS

jJJOW-ls-the tlme-to-advcrtlss 6
Ior next winter's use. Two fi
admissions are waiting at the
TiWiway thc&tie fox James **
A»W»r5« S»jnett street.

. 3nd floor.

Iment.

and Kassau street,
"S r̂oom0- apart-

' V . - - * * ' — • • . " • • . r f r -

29 Broad 6 U Elxaboth.
Phone Eltsabfrth 2-5682.

Ju26-tf

of thftnhnl>liAi>ti< "by

fUv 44*41 Will Vat

^KEEP 'EM ROLLING* j
Wed.r Thara., • _ Jaly 4-5

try - -
inUd CH

CTJU- " N E ot Misses' « ^ w ° -
' ^ S i - i ^ a s J n summer sUkj*nd

cotton sport dresses. m««'«u»1

gMapla models o u r ^ E P W W » ;
J^ST Sadye Cooper. The pudset

provepients. room for garden.
Phone 7-Km-iW.«y£nings. l in-
den *S96-M. iu29-2(

S w e r pASislns thru_ th*
nwld City: and

WH&RI3AS, «hv ma\A Gmrtneertnc
b'irm of TStut-r and KlInR did on*

rcBOlutlon, subtntt a bill onr) ctnlm

< JT..WV0.O0) twllara to the said City
-w - . — ^ performed on dho co-

. JOAN C3RAWFOBD
iind

FEANCHOT TONE

"SPEED VINGS
th" R«hw»y

USED CARS
Special Weekend Sale

;K>t,
select Uie ear you want.
and arronE»-q>e-tcrms-to-
suit yoor pocket

Tie Main
Used Car-Mart

280 Main Street

KK.\Tl'IU;rrTES
l^nflircl «&. Hwr^r

l»mrtj
f :nrto«ii—> f t * AttM \»Wi»vH'« «

~_0n flfeBsardwalk

at Laurence Harbor Beach
Laurence Harbor

DANCING 7

bin I
anil I

• and I

Rent
Ktttt

• m m

SURF OUTFIT

4•;«.*t»,8B»r«»a

I DRESS SALE—Seasonable Irodcr'
~rormerls_iirlced_urrio %BS)b. re- |
^nii^ to $230 andjSg
prints.

^•TTBPnbMS jformefiy ^pecap
by Jurtor Mechonids and B u -

~SHCe—loJuo,—"Cherry-;—ITWTM?-
strcets. Rent reasonable. J . 3.

ol Rnlruay In tl
, m ( t'oun t"r th
,i«i>ml <«-.,«»» »01 «•<•"«•
and costs and yrhloh lo

nftrr

to this matter
oottitldt-rntloiv^ ̂ iv
by thin Body It

lt wiOtottt fartihcr l[Uera- |

Cherry street.

; ,^ay

'WraighVs;
Honees, Rent or §t»Ifi

allTnMS. ,
IS Cherty stnset.

t%&*&>

Ki ana . .
VrlKltfiATS, It |!« to th* >w*»t Inter- I

!»>st «r t*ic !»RM O!ty in rtl»tv>!i*> of I
ssjd salt by -s^ttlcmcDt thereof; A

NOW SPhBBKPOKK BK I T On-1
t>AtXEO by th* Common CoBP":l *
of «lle,'C£ty ofj TUthw&y;

"PJ»tI«1f*»>

for the »T»m of Seven "T

Simnyland Orchestra Admiisisa ^OC

THURSDAY, JUNE^STH ~~
ENTERTAINMENT AND DANCE

Sponsored by "PINE AVE. SPORTING Cl.TIB,_I?JC.
Pnblic Invited A^jnlssl<l« 25C

--i-t-l r NIGHT'

RYE BEACH,
• *n« *WATCCTS*

, ^ _ ~ —. "U. J-'erry*
IVrekAtvy* jp^4' S»>̂ rt»̂ 3̂ . S|3A nml >k^n, nnrtir^r n . • . 4'lty. Deir. A.

•^-JlttrvVTT^TifVnfiraay 1 „, TtffT-1 THvhV SffOXv A itKVrFU t>»w p*-r~

1 tarn* ss>B.t*y. siar> K M »^n. n»tn-T-j \ . -\ .

u m iliinii» ••* ̂ Tit" Ttrr- TT».^ M » I I M » , p n . r .

SPECIAI. AWRACTIONS
»«K\^ llr.nl. «*««r»t- *l*itl**' fVnnd S » *

ADMISSION 10c

p. JMTOLJE!!*. *»«»

-' 3:+?=S'.^WMit'-ScatE A v e o t j e , ;

R'R*'R, STATIONS

•OKSCtSQ EVERT S ATURDJLV &Bd SDK11AV

mnflUnt frf ntiv~ clwf..

I W i n fwH ^wttstfu-ettnn mtA «t*wh!n..,*..~
iot iii« arorewud »«u ttnd t*^t t»m-

T\ City._

i
M<&$$$i

:̂ ;-iv,̂ .,;r >v ,̂;fc:fe.'i-:,̂ . $
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"EIGHT. <ryf n, v w S jywftJcfy»lt

l a g Balloon B u i l t
5 Will Carry Explores
t to Dizzy Heights

>»» S E * Serrlc
5SEEKING scientific Information
^ tar beyond nay yot attained by
JBttn, two army flyers will start a

'<«tratospbero Sight in July frogs
Sho^clEonUc bowl that Is Moon-.j
JlSnt valley. In the Black Hills of
South Dakota.

•Z Knowleaee'lB tbfl goal of MaJ.
3*7. E. Kepner and Capt. A. W.

/BtBTens: en altitude record-Is a
secondary consideration, thoueh
they. wJU _not paas up a chance to
set one.

b a H e o n U l U a
tbelr condola Is the largest ever
fenctrnrtofl. It la live times as
large as any evar before built ln~
America ap3 tnreo and one-hull

~^-i|mea -as lar-so^os" any-lEfirbpean

- When Inflated the balloon will
tower 300 feet above the ground
and S.000.000 cubic feet of ln-
jlanunahlo .hydrocen cas will bft
required to fill It.
» m • *

ALMOST a ton of scientific ln-
utrnmnnta tnABtly niltOTTintlr-

iftll be carried In the gondola,
which Is alrtlcht and will contain
oxygen tanks, that Kepner and
Stevens may breathe In the raro^
fled atmosphere.
- Tho gondola Is of dowmetal,

-ga-alloy which Is composed of 95
J«r cent of magnesium, one of the
lightest of metals. Fitted with
numerous windows and portholes,
}t will bo control cabin. J>llot
-bouse, and atr-borno laboratory at
tho expedition.
k One glass<overefl port win bo
in the exact top of the sphere, so

-Mr̂ jnT—tfM̂ ni'r. whu~ts-tbe-batioon—
Jiilot, can look through it and the

• open bottom of _the_ SM_h?5? *P/_
JMsndlx to check the bydroeen
pas temperature by a large ther-
mometer In the balloon.

if—

»i some to!

s teadlns—no
ajaat! TJeios a» iiuur-w, aoaiway liDiiteiarEfii

stwe-a BOM* aad Sfap'-os^ was

tsttt hi
steadlmt—no nnn.im£sir III TiKWa

•* Newspap>er Rah The Home Newspaper =

&s<ms>0 xies» a a ^ a'W

[earing bf 41 Applicants For
prliqiior licenses Is Tonight

', Board of. Alcoholic Beverage Control Will

i <n th» ftlfev "Will bf> hwtrrt whlli* th» rliiH fi
Soafd of A3-

^ * * c ^ ^ - ^ [ - - . sa* - - T I T •-«—n I I

Solntloa to myrtcrle* hidden tar in the «a»to«ph*re win be
sonebt by MaJ. W, B. Kepner, left above, and Capt. A. VS. Sterena,
left below. In their flight set tor Jnly. The graphle chart at tlie
rlcht elves an Idea of their Journey, how a balloon eradnaUjr ex-
pands as tt (galas attitude, where troposphere ends and »trato-

h frrtfttm y*T>"B CTla' UMtnde: comparative helghu ot
l k d b i d d i r l fli

ISSoTto ttn^S sh?ia i t o ^ ^ 4rtStoSf*
Mass, Jail attar h«aEinBthe_yerdict of guilty as an I pu omforting »rm abooti the eonv

^ -**-*- ,":

are

Applicants for dub licenses are

giU tonight at 8 o'clock. *2fcs. ttahway Aerie. No. 1.883. P.
Simae who obtain -licenses wffltO.Easles. and the Itallan-Ame.--
» -Vta-dlfpanxfe-Uquor forUcan -CKliens5 -dub.

t ^ .L-t ._B^ I r s ^s d^W^^s. .aft ^ m̂ A A A _*.»~^.l — _ _ _ > A

! St. George Avenne

flow*dtodlsp«ni*IlQUor lor
y*«r begtoUtef .Siaday. At

O « UdM o b i a j ^
Rahwayt~'

r begtoUtef
jnt Oiew, «*«
!*r» to the city.

ay. At
Ueeased
tnnlflit

Applicants for consumption ̂ 11-
ceajes are Renato P. Cherubim.
256 81. Oeorce avenue: Charlei
Orrwn, S7 Chrrry mnft; Hr
and R a l h S e t a r t t 6 9
MJ»*«B^»»» tf •—-hg-i | i I I J—nil TT7h . f i n J

and Ralph—Setarttx—69—9
rmatt

JTh-Tft frrtfttm y*T>"B CTla' UMtnde: comparative helghu ot
clouds and greatest mountala peak, and bird and airplane flights.

HUB*. _ ^xzrcnsp ir^ OUUIULZ. w » W
leensa. SI. dls- Grand avenue: Louis Szolce. *t

••"•" • " * -''A|Taf)iy»rtytf,n«ft; .Tamei iE^Farit-jmenJcJ, sewn, arm riuo | rnimyriTF sr.nfr,; iinmn T . Foot,
thrM. -OaBmiaptton and 859 St. George avenue: 'John Ja-

Telephone Hahway 7^0600
RAHWitY, N. J., FRIDAY, JtTNE 29, 1934

City In Move For Stricter
A i S D

Women of Moose

Tile first ofter of land In
payment ot taxes bos been
received by the cits. . Sue o t -
fer Is made by International
.Borne Builders. Inc., which

delinquent in the amount of
M50.

ensteedioldtagslBtPaJf
tinon which ia'ges-'ftre

»tewt from.fMadison avenue
to JeSsrson avenue.

The otter has *eesi referred
h t " *

irand, Fwnth "bride" at Cabt. J
Podetaj. who is being held by

i i p— i n i i n i i i i r ^ . ^ . . . . . — ̂

into the mysterious

Conduct Installation

Mrs: 6. Crowell Honored
For 10 Years' Services

As Recorder
-In-»e6gnitlon of 10 years of

n i e r f ^ s h w a yservice Hs" --. ^
chapter, No. S29, Women of

1 xatJuJ-nt-niTigMl wns
Jeweleold

street; ^John Beftenbottle. BO
Monroe street: Russell V. OCon-

- Also John J, Mosso. 6 JPultoH!
street: Patricle J. McCartney. 126,

4 DC opentUB—Ui llio buttoni ~.
__bie ball will be reserved for an

aerial eniimm. milili 3iuiena. an
expert In lhal Hoe, will operate.
r • • •
|^kNE extremely important open-
"̂"̂  inc In the condola will be on̂

ly an inch in diameter. Through
It uill be nttsBed more than three
tons or tiny lead shot, the ballast
to be released in operating the

balloon—and Incidentally there's
real science In the proper freeing
of ballast.

The balloon, with all Its attaeb-
xneutB and logttv~wlll weigh near-
ly eight tons as it rises Irora the
ground. ™^_

""" "The specified scientific aecom-
pllshments which Kepner and
Stevens hope to make on their
flight are: Temparntura gntf naro-"
metric mf*nsnr"T"̂ Titn from
«rtb—te—the petlta

the

flight: cheek on barometer meas-
urements of altitude, by optical
methods; bottllns ot samples of
air at several high altitudes; as-
certainment of tha atmosphere's
electrical condition f r o m the
5000-toot level to the flight cell-
ing. - .

YN addition they will attempt to
•*• record cosmic ray Intensity,

—penetration.-«nd -direction t
moremeat at Tarlons leyels;
taeasura~wtBd "direction U!td JVStoor̂ .
Ity: record "sky brtchtness; and
nnd tha effect* ot altltnde on

" "raaT6"transmTaslBa. ~
The Moonltcht valloy site was

chosen tor the takeoS after a long
—aerial surrey tour, as UKely t6

have the best weather conditions
Thw tnwirlng

~W^M » « ^ — ^ ^ — ^ ^ . ^

bills which hem In the bowl are
expected to prevent contrary air
currents from Interfering" with
the eetaway.

The fllsht will be held ander
auspices ot the National Geo-
craphlc society and the O. S.
army air corps;

ps Drugstore
:es Its—

coot
CLEAN

â -

Tjrhvtl for over

Main street; Anthony Taraburina.
174 Main street; Antonio Russo.
SI Irvlag street: Andrei Coal. 4
Iain street: James Klase. Bast

to the South ami Wat
hot

•net to 'iaiiaie sutay nmpi&tlj asrvamdi-
* •in* •! ̂ ^•mfrii^^^ arJ •~Tm"~'~

EB&fB" <jUt**+3mV tt HIM ft* Lai*-

UO'ESTJl* FARE OH ANY TRAIN

* — Tdwkas*

Cut Rate
ELIZABETH and IRVING STREET

PHONES: Rah. 7-1485—7-1731

1
Week End Specials

Special On
Wines - l iquors
>; for the

4tii of July
at

EOWEST PRICES
CRAB ORCHARD
Straleht Whiskey

§9
-GIBSON'S WHISKEY

S I d )(ASIad)

pt. $1.59
SILVER MOSOJl

Straleht Whiskey

Pt. 79c
WILSOVS W1USKEY

(A El end I

FdCfc HOSES
Wit (ABlWitey (AB

pt. S1.55
FLJE1SCHMAJ GIN

M M CX.TJB GIN

h. $1.19

•SI.00 Size

Ovaltine
CUT TO

35c Size
RUBBING
M,C0HOL

Fan Pint
CUT TO

75c Size
Russian WHITE
MINERAL OIL

CTJT TO"'

GOLDEN* STILL GIN '

pt. 75c

A.D. S.

MILK OF
MAGNESIA

Foil Pint

CTJT TO

SI.00 Size

Agarol
CIJT TO

67c
50c Size

DR. WEST

Tooth Brash
CUT TO

34c
35c Size

SEIDLTTZ
POWDER"

5 Pounds

Epsom Salt

50c Size

Noxzema

34c
35c Size

Witch Hazel
Fnn Pint

CTJT TO

19c

Formal Opening, Jurist.
Catering to the Most Particular and Diseriminating People

Modern Dining Room
W i ^ Fyrellent Feed -

Served From Our German-American Kitchen

50c Size
UNGUENTINE

(In Tnhr)-

ST. REGjIS

Pocket Watch
Guaranteed

Sunday Dinner $1.00
11:30 A. M. to 9 P.M.

REUSHES . " _ _ _ - _
CELERY OUVES RADISHES

FRUTT COCKTAIL

SOUPS
CONSOMME WITH NOODLES VUUUTABTiTK

ROAST BTUWKU SPRING CHICKEN with APPl^ATICE
• •" ROAST PRTIUrE RIBS OP BEEP 'ttU

PfJAffT U!O OP M M B with MINT

Business Men's Lunch
Served Daily • -

GOU>EM WEBBING
(ABteaff)

BOILED or rararcH FRED POTATOES

LKITU.CS with RUSSIAN DRgBSINO _ J —

HOME MADE BLTJEBERRV and APPLE PIE

OLD EHOUSH CHEESE and CRAtJKKRS
ROQUEFORT <L!HKBKB and CRACKERS

TEA

Sitting Room
We have fornished-a pleasant sitting joom for
the use of our patrons. We invite yon tojise
this sitting room and if you wish, enjoy'Tr£t»ld
glass of beer and a sandwich while you J»re
rclaxiug.

^ Modern New Bar
Our modern new bar is equipped to supply
ynn with riie very heat >̂f Av-inea, liquors and
heers and we cordiaHy invite yonrqpaTgQBager

SPECIAL ARRANGEMENTS FOR 4-tt-i

Parties
AT NO EXTRA COST £

We particularly invite special .gatherings sach
as Bridge Parties, <3ubs, Loages, Church So- v

cicties and Special Gatherings of aUldndftocicties and Special Gatherings of „ . _~--^ ._
feel free to mike «se~o£ spacious and'invitiHg-' ̂ "~
rooms with absolutely no charge fcrtheic tia

B*XYUIORE * OHIO
' i a r t^n*"'" TO AH-COMWIKW T M » B

26 -Main street: Julius H o r a ,
mr St. Oeorce avenue: John T.
Daly. 88 Campbell street; Walter
Kohl. 154 Irrins street: E. Adam
DinyJylc 148 Irrtiie._street: Joan

. Brennan. 154 Main street: Ed-
aiord B. Collins, 3 -Coach streeU
Ste&hen iMuiyteT-*? -Slsiln- street;
Predwfck"FrMa>tens. 3 TjeaBlnB-
tatr »treetr-aiiBses- !raneTS
and Esex streets: Carmen Zullo.
89 Main street; WUllam Ensor.

67 West Scott avenue: Daniel

public Installation
jf tmtm-biforc a -lorgD-daiaBa
tlon from the New Brunswick and
Linden looses and Rahway lodee
STo. 1,363. Iflyal Order-of Moose
" Tacembefs" who took-afflce-aTe -as
follows: Past regent, Mrs. H. O.
Xettner; senior reirent. Mrs. Will-
iam VTfigl: Junior regent. Mrs.
George—Ammerman;—chaplain.
Miss—Oiaue—Kettuer:—recorder
Mrs. Charles • Crowell: treasurer

•«rt uriio- ri^ht. guide

appearanes of Atrne* C. Tnfversos
whom Poderraj married in New;
York last December. Mile. Ferrandt: James ipase, Kasi yoru fan ueeemner. Mile, t emma •»"-a- >»• "• * - ~ — -

avenue;-3«»e-ifaraBte,- -«u^«aarine-«onw >̂f *h» flilsriae- Mrs- _ Charies _ Roinmei.
^ . » . I I . . . nwn.B»ir aroraan'a elothine when arrested 1 Louise Sauers and Mrs.woman'a clothine when arrested.. |

Eight Get Liquor
•Licenses In Clark

s—Grants
Permits In Special Ses-

sion; Meet July 6

Mrs. William Sammond; left
julda. Mrs. JJanlel Bergen: sentl-
Sirs. C. H. Peterson, and pianist.
Mrs. _ Charles _ Rommel. Mrs
Uoulse Sauers and Mrs. Danl-
Bergen were t i e Installing officers

Mrs. Kettner. the retiring sen-
ior regent, was presented with a
past regent's ring. Speeches were
made by the delegates and by H.
D. Kettner. James L. Botfwell. C
S_Ecterson. and George tanner
mftn, ot the local men's lodge.

ivninr-al selections * were pre-
sented by August Kiel. Mrs.
Charles Rommel and Mrs. Crowell

Plans were discussed concerning
j»tcnlc In Union-Goua*y park In

near future.

rtreet. and .ftussell Hurdy. SSI
West Lake avenue.

Distribution licenses ore ought
by the A. & P. Tea company. 20
Cherry street: Hyman Dembllng.
2S1 West Orand avenue: Saul
BeD »0 Irving street: Maurice

Main street: Sanders

-MalBj Clafk Tnwnshlp. Jane

CouncTlman A'.- -C.' Feidces
this week revealed that he Is
entlHed to the title of -Sil-
ent Sufferer."

Each issue The Record has
faithfully chronicled the lat-
est dog iittejiews tout Coun-

Action Against Stray Dog|
Pfeiffer Would Put Pound Under Potice Department}

Feakes Says Owners Are Evading License Fees,
-ge"Number of Bites Prompts Action

ten. has- not had his name
lift"* fhp Ti-im for tee
omission is that the city offl-
elal did not—report lYir tnr.l-
dent to the Board" of" Health.

Wcdnocday—night—he—told
how a dog bit him as he
wended his way to a meet-
ing.

thing because I'm a city of-
ficial." he said. "Ill Just
have to—take' the rap."
- -CottitQ&nan JPeakes. who.
itiHl fra'»«'« *>*» mi>.rlgfi m a d e bsr
the uncouth canines5 teeth.
felt that if the dog had been

With -29 dog bites_recorded in i claiming
_ _ _ ^ , ' ~* . . _w^^l] *"̂ rt

Lhe city this year ana me num-
T.hC

city Is seeking stricter means of
dealing .with the pr6BleB. coun-
cllman Pred O. Pfeifler, who had
the unhappy experience of pay-

:But I xoaldn'-t say-any- - - ins out J*5 for treaunent of hisBOX x -caniaa , _ ^ ^ ^ w a s D i t t en by a stray.
has taken up the cudgel in the
matter.

Chairman of the police csnmtt-
tee, he favors placing the dog
warden undi — '

impounded, the owner migSl
feel tht the action was taken
merely because the victim
happened to be a member of
Common" Council.

iays:
An owner whose dog has been

picked up by the dog warden
sends a friend to obtain a dog
from the pound. The friend se-
lects the owner's animal, wiihout
paying the fee. and returns It to
•the -or-Hrmal -master.

^»ae Uo&i have "boon

the police department. At the
tuue. Councilman Pfetf-

liquor licenses, three less than e.
quota of U set by the Township
Committee, were issued Tuesday I
night during a hearing of appli-

t I th fi h Th p

Move To Lessen
Highway Mishaps

Safety Council To Enlist
Aid of Communities In ~*

Forcing State To Act
ie near luiurc. iu an effort itfr lessen the TOim-
•Refreshments were In charge, •aeT of accidents on the two heav-

fer reports, the dog warden op-
erates his department Independ-
ently of any other with the re-
suit that the situation does not
not get the strict dealing re-
Quired.

Council has referred the pro-
posed action to City Attorney
WUliam V.- Herer to determine
Its legality.

Councilman Alfred C. Peakes
Is another member of the govern-
ing body who believes more strict
action is-warranted^ -A^leader-in.
the efforts to have the present
modern pound constructed, h
says that dos owners are re

from the
>und—-iw&hQH

luired impoundine or city li-

The method used is this, he

a S2 re-impounded must pay a S
demption fee to cover the cost of

d U tu; S?handling them and EUE3 LUK
fee for the -erty license. - — -

Councilman Pfeiffer said t h a t
he caueht three large stray an i -
mals near his home <m Morton
street and turned them over to
the warden. Several days later
m e - same dogs were again run-
ning loose m the neighborhood.

MANY AT K. C. CAMP
More than 1-25 boys arc e n -

rolled for the first session of
Camp Columbus. Knights of Co-
• . „— :•= - „; -7-rn^cr-g—tulrg..^^ibus camp " at
which .opens Monday for its 14th
season.

Conn. 13J Main street: Morris
Basher. 117 Main street: BernardBasher
Bhselman.
streets.

Main :
Main and Cherry

^l Ammerman
« „ . Kettner.
meeting of th eauditing com-

night during a h e a n g o ppi , i n e t will be held Tuesday night
cants In the fire house. The per--Un Moose home. Tfie-commlttee Is
mits. effective Sunday for one composed o! Mrs. Kettner. Mrs.

r w n t to one club the Amerl I L Kttner

the Siafety. Council is making
plans to enldst the aid of nearby I
communities to obtain more pa-1
trolling by the state. Plans of the

year, went to one club, the Amerl-
ean-niingt

Mr. K
Lawrence Kettner.

o f JJrs. Uaniel Bergen. Mrs. Petei'
Kettner.Rahway. Raritan road, and seven I - o n a n d

dealers who will sell for consump-l _
tlon on the premises. ! . . rr. 11 . T • _ . „ : _ .

The club fee is $so while the Mrs . T a l b o t E n t e r t a i n *
consumption dealers will pay S25oJ_jp e r .JCj B 4 e r <rarten-Sch
for the year's license. The A. Jfc P.l °

,Tea company, which operates a | uuncan A. Talbat, 4 Mld-
store-on Westfleld avenue, was «ot4 ? = ? L ~ J ^ ^ V ^

'oranted a distribution permit. but
Is expected to get the license dur-
ing another hearing the evening of

g
Council

state. Plan
revealed by Coun-Council were revealed y

cilman A. C. Peakes during the
session of Common Council Wed
nesday nlB»l.

Councilman Peakes. a member
[of the Safety Council as well as
of the governing body, said that

I the large number of accidents on
lRouies-25 -and 25 caused an in- <
crease in insurance rates in the
vicinity. Furthermore. Rahway

paying more -foi—the" mtont-e-

and
_ CenerarMotors Trucks

Union County Buick Co.
L MILTON AVE.216

TELAPHONE BAHWAY 1-0764

RAHWAY, N. J. _
ELIZABETH

S39 NORTH BEOAD ST.
Tel. EL. 2-3800

M
July 6.

.The Township-ordinance, ltwasj
felt, does not cover the granting of

' wOOQ WJVC, C*4*-Ca Miuicu » J H M V - « - j JJ, paj-uiK A*«X/IE »w* !»»*. M . I - . . . V
mately 25 mothers of prospective nonce of its hospital since most
pupils of the Co-operative kin- of the victims are taken to the
iergarten school Tuesday at tea.1 — - — * — '
rhe affair was under the auspices
of "lhe" "exeeutlve—'board- -of -the

such licenses. —Durlnu Lhe' same
hearing.-the Locust Grove^Country
dub Is also expected to apply for
club license. At present there

d ti d

local institution for free treat-:
ment,

-school.
Miss Hester Cushing. supervisor

of the school, spoke on "The Pre-
Ischool Child." Entrance blanks

h d t f

^ e s p 5 k T n a f s a y 6 T t h e l
drlrlnc" on thn httfrrT"'V "" g " -

club ucense. *t present mere nnLi^«™. — - -
nine Ucensed consumption dealersTTwere distributed and the date Oi
Those who have not applied for re- registration was set for July 15̂

arf TtJiymnnd Read, Gibson Olrl Scoute were in charge ofIHT^lliin iiii r - - . . —— — -

boulevard, and Theodore Liang. Sr_.
Raritan road. ' I snt

Consumer licenses were eran
John Kostlufc. Walnut avenue:
Harrr- mil RnTltfln road; Vlto
Barraco. Raritan road: AnthonyBarraco. Raritan road: Anthony
Fedlesky. Westfield avenue: Sam-

Juel Oreen. Westfleld avenue: Yar-
Inell and Hollander. Palisade ave-
nue and Victoria Dziedslc. West-

Ifleld avenue.

COUNCIL PAYS "BUXS
CoounoB—Council

night approved . the—payment of
bills totaling S6.464.45 of which

[$3,966.87 u for payroll purposes.

In the far past timepieces
driven by weights were known as

I watches. Only those time tellers
which were equipped with a
"cloche" or bell were called clocks.

urdays and Sundays and said that
more efficient policlne by the
State Police was needed. Council
President Harry •i. Nimzifc com-
mended the Safety Council for Its
Kmsideratiqn of the problem and
»aid~ that the group ^deserved "the
co-operation of citizens and the
governtrrg Tbody.

Councilman Pred "D. Pfeiffer
said that Cfriunrll mumriers. who
had police power, could do much
to assist the police by warning

[violators of the traffic code in the
city.

Alk Permit "For Fta-ewoHa
The A. E. Orelner company.

Teaneek. which will stage the
fireworks display here July 4th.

Oiir Sleeping" Rbe»ms— Moderate Rates
The whole interior of the hotelvillTje thoroughly renovated.to assure comfort,' t Sm

in a 5 asked permission for the <x-
The human Jaw possesses only hlbttton. Council has referred

eight muscles, but ttlese exercise the request to a* lire and wate
i K nearly-a quarter-ton, gommtwee wtifa -Bawer.

X^Z

AJA
HINTS

And Suggestions For
OB
gg
OB ^

Don't Let Anything Keep You From

•BETTER TBAS BOILED SAM"

e&tts will
«y* an

*?"" aaaat '—IS text Winter It

FOR

I.1 ferfees*! ef safe, law<6*i lobriea«sB.

boiied ham, bnt

* yon to make the most scrutinising inspection of our entire hotel. Moderate rates
* tirevail and we offer special rates to Tegalar roomers. ~ - ' ' / , , " , ,"T" "", V J ,-

^ ^ l- J \. ,_\\ v. _\ '-I \ \ • \ * VA • Wft-- -WMx k * ^ > V* ̂  ft l \V i .--i , V\i*A
— - 3 r_j}— Owned «ntl Operated By

better, because it's the
heart of theham only.
;No fstt. No eristic^
More tender. More*
Juicy. Instead of

J "boiled tea",^ foe

,T7 To Ilai i is
New goods have been purchased to make

your vacation this year, a greater and better
«vent. Scores of little items that are too limited
in quantity to advertise, are being closed out.

Bathing Suife-^Vliist Go!
What An Opportunity For-

Wide-Awake ShoppersI^-3^ __, .

Pure Silk Full Fashioned

HOSIERY
iu all new shader.. Sheer or service

wieights.ZI

pr.

ghland

"We are giving a 20% cash
discount off the regular

price of all our

pnrity sne«B» even, economical

aad »e41U»fnl fceat with least effort »B

friees uly 1st
Cf IYour Best Assurance o£ Heat C ^ o r * *»

Jgdd0=Higlil3Ocl Cos I
"The Aristocrat of Anthracites"

ORDER .NOW

First come, first served
Ask forvthrifties. They're a cash discount

on yonr purchases. -* ••

Horth Jersey Cbal Co.

•iiimsm-andr-^ts^s^m^^>_i.f^

DEPARTMENT STORi

»»,. v - -**
_ J ^ -e - ^vr

H^ > \ L
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Elizabeth Presbytery To Conduct
Ordination In Grand Street Chapel

Christian Bischoff, Acting Pastor of Jiahivay Church,
Will Be .Received Into lijinistry

Sunday Evening

For the first time in the 64 years' history of
Grand Street chapel of Second Presbyterian church,
the Presbytery of Elizabeth will ^onvene there to
ordain a candidate to the ministry of the gospel.

BischuJT, uhu hat- been serving the chapel

proved ami licensed by the Presbytery during a
cent mepttngr-an-riwiH-be i>i tldiiu;d in a- special -service
Sunday evening at

Amonp :ho.*t- who will i
the - r n . i V a:<- the fie*
Hur.'.f: "U.D . prt-.c.p:.' o! B.oom- ,
fltic cu'Ji ii<-~^nd M-n-.:iiiry where
Mr. B.schafi ha? bit-.-, i iudyir.p.
Dr Hun'er w.'.l al^o preach ihe
M-.iiii.ir•- The—ftn R --I—M-nr--
B: tdtT Tn uTiZ*^ d i u r c h In Av.1--
r.el Mr. Bisciioff was ihf &it,i,
oic.wiH'd eld^r. will ]e<id in
pfa Y<"'T7 "u1*."TTe"T*Tr~TUl ̂  . Jamr-. Wr-
Luiurit-. p-i^or ot S e c j n j Piesby-
teii^:i chuu-fc •>..'.'. delivor the
ch^i?e- ;o~ Uie evar.se-->'. Mr.
B^cho l l ha;, been woikir.^ under
the* d:rer*.:or. oi Mr Laurie and
h.> Prrsbytfr:a". exam:na::on wa>
:n charge 01 him.

Tnr Rev. Frederick W. Druck-
enmili?r. pastor of Oonneoncut
Parnv-s church Uiiioft. who suc-
ceeced Mr, Laune as moderator
o f . r h f Elizabeth Presby*ery,
-.•"t^de ar.d propound the cor..-;;-

A Kingdom
Text: 1 J8aac» 12:12-17;

Tho intetTiatloujit I
School MJOOOB for July 1 . .

"CTCFW atlon tbe Bible prove-i
* * tliiit a kingdom diviaoo
against ItseU shell tall! A
striking Instance ot this Is dle-
DlayeS In tho text ta&oh up here,
in which tho revolt ot Jeroboam
aealnst Kohoboam U discussed.

tn this dlscourso, -ore. -ga from
tbe New Testament back to tbe
Old.

Solomon.-Jarith ell tbe prestige
•ind glory ot his ace ot temple
bnlldlne.—aW—not - • '"

the Jclnedotn, lei a revolt 1B which 1
10 of tbe 18 tribes broke away]
Xrom Rehoboam oBd established J
tho northora klBsdoin, beacJieVth
to be knb»a;as'-tii8'Itlnpdem el'
Israifl, 1a' eoiapaHi'sii wlth^-th*
southern JclngdoaJ ot Judab, *

rT was tho custom ot ^erip.ta«a
I"1 writers to'Totel-ni all t&BM
things me hand ot OoO. Perhaps
Tf-jipy -a*-* <iniiifl **int tiff f*.piB* «n
•smrp thpt the x>i-uvt«i'->iM-» ot Oo« is
!ln the TBttt«r -trJienoud rugus •up-
jpl&ots another-on ar-Biroae---

Whatever may hsVe bseh th«

itself I'MJifaySonli

Eyans To Again Head Tax-
payee's Association;

Jlr "Cite feudset fesp

! f 3 1 8 H o t tt-J-jareuwy—-rcaBTBUw*—vn—riTi - i i i i t i i i u

happiness tor bis people, succeeded fas tbe 'revolt aid B6-

snrro^d htmsolt with the tradl- dom, be
^ h a r a c t e r nrr :tertb;ncharacter. n

mnnt thnl, BIT.

TB9

y f i p ,
off the Clark township

,TA5rpajcrs' association tUseussed
cosiS:'iot BovKameht durine t&e
jnettiitsr of the xirotip Tuesday

Gesrg« R e e s .
election to the Township Com-
mittee sold that If i Industrie*:
'could be Induced to locate bere
I the tax baraets -wauid" be esnMa-
lerably lessened.-•*He •pointed—out
that the community hud a mod!

| factory slle at the abandoned
Amerlean Felt eonpaas^a rfint
and that sufficient acreage and
Wilr&ftd sldlaes were prtsvided tor
additional factories.

Fight

'•^w^.^^v. of :-th0 cofiisiltt^d.'
When the feni was jsmsat6d •«••
ceatly, Mtuw t^«vi»«' ja»i->*ntf-
expressed the ejjtoloa th&tvUt
eould"aj»w -beai^*etafQ4d-«86aer
but,said that- the bdll was Justly

•apmas B~ Brans. -fe-deaM

itoB candidate «ald that the
township migbt have
Snore Iiad thB"faHasTrt__. _ _ .
lor tthe-recr«a.Uon cester-beea'-ts-

-f nr - the ttatSicamma ef
Ijtent

pressed tei^pr euttine local

FIRST BAPTIST. Elm and Es-ter-
brook avenues—The Rev. F*.n-
ley ILccch. pastor-

Church Services ]
- -Pfotestant Services

Sunday services; 11 a m..
mormns worship. Lord'."- Sup-
per and sermon by the pastor.
"Light From Heaven". 4 p m.
ffcond outdoor service by the
Baptnst Younp People's Union
at Washington Rock.

FRIENDSHIP BAPTIST, . East
nvpmi^—Trip RffT

tjr:or:al n u i ^ : u i r p
\v::i TTF read by the Rev Joseph
L. E'wmg. DB", an<i prayer will

iffweo by the Cho - M .
~n.̂ v^ pH-:tnT.. _iil Firsi Presby»
te:san church-. The service will
condudi: wr.h :he benediction

minister.
Chapel A Sun»a>- School
For Many Years

ButH under the di reel ion ol tiie
seiiion and the irusun's o! Sec-

James Maekie. pastor.
Sunday service: 11:30
moti: 1 p. m.. Sunday school
7:30 p. m.. evening service

SECOND BiPTlSTT^aanrTS
avenue—The Rev, C. H. S. Wat-
fans, pastor.

sen'ices: 5730__ a. m.

ing service; 6:30 p m.. B.
U. service: 7:»5 o. m.. ev

II f :|
i; Si-

oaQ Presbyterian church neariy
65 year^ apo, the chapel has main-
tained iBelf as a Sunday school
without in ten up: ion during that
time.

Durine the pastorate of the late
Rev. Jchn LiEjeti. Friday eve-
ning services were held in the
chapel, but not unui 1928 were
regular church service.'. esL£b'..sh»ci
there, with the co-operation of
the pastor and the choir of Sec-
ond Presbyterian church. The
Rev. Irving West was the first
preacher He was succeeded by
his brother, the Rev, D. K. West,
who later went to China as a mis-
sionary.

During one winter, m the ab-
sence of a recif.ar pastor, the
services were conducted by mem-

—berj uf lite ococian o

service.
Friday. 8 p. m.. Prayer service

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
STUNTTY METHODIST EPISCO

PAL, West Milton avonue arii
Main strfft— The Rev. "Herfaer
Rhinesmlth. pastor.
Sunday sen'ic-es: 9 45
Church school: l l a m . morn
ins worship and sermon by :h
paitor.

FIRST METHODIST EPISCO-
-PAL. West Grand - streel. t)C-
tween Irving ar.d Church
streets — The Rev. A. l̂ aroy
Peterson, pastor.
Sunday s.r.:vire>i If i n-. S •.-.-
day school; 1 r a m, morn'.r.i:
worship and sermon JJJ: Uie pjia-

EBENEZER A. SL E.. Central
avenue, between Irving and
ilew Church streetŝ —The Rev
J. W. t". Collier, pastor.
Sunday services: 11 a m.
T*reachir.c by the pa>;or and
ceJf-bra;ion of the Sacrament of

Mr BischofI was elected by the
conerega-tion lasi fall.
Chapel Is Church Center
O; The iXiachborhood

received into the church Lhroush
the chapel, which has become a
church center for the neighbor
bood. An ae-Uve women's organ
lzauon of 46 . m n n h f o has been
formed ani—l&s ^lone much to

- improve the cha-»el Every Fn
•3a>' evening meetings have been

—resttrae*!—aa4—a- -daily .v-triTii-ir
. church schoo; is being conducted

Sunday afternoon Sunday sehoo
is ali.0' beinp held of whicl
"Ciharle-s NorSmeyer is supertn
tendeut. succeeding the late elder
Hany W. Ward, who for over 4
yea:^. was actively asv^ociale
in :he work of t-h-c chapel.

Mr. Bi&chofl iniepds to cor.tmu
his -voik in the ciiapcl during
yea;- of further suid-y. He an

dren reside in jfWenei.

y " V "
Presenuiuor. of a Friendih:

Circle p:n aas made to Mr» Cha
me:.- Reed during thf annual ou

'H<*in hfld hr

I"

Hemana
loncod hie toos: bnt ones he bad
>assed away, o strone hand upon
>r&cl had cone.

—iinm.»rtint«»)g, discontent and
protest t>ecam« rite, and a erronb

imo to Kehoboam. Solomon'a
tnccessor. beseeching him to
mKe Uiu burdang-ot-tha-pcopl

dor

nKgnl>miBm, TB9 P ? t 7
Bgom y a a Batted Oct. « B -

tmocdor -his. auspices* •» «-« „_
that nltlmately trement dtsaster
upon tho people.

Hers In oor IOSSOB v>» aeg
AhlSah ths DropHet ^Irlai! 3(S?a»
boara talr vars lne . Tbe prophets
certainly did not fear to spank

ret. Onn rannnt. tint admlfa thrig

> EHOBOAJiI. according to the
. took tm eorta ot conn-

orees *o protect them, ther S
nt trhat they balieved to w

set. The Tonnxror men. heady ana
-vlltnl Uko blmselt, adrlsed him
not to give In to theso malcon-
tonts. but to make the burdens ol
the peoplo heavier than ever.

Older counsellors gave better
advice, that Rehoboam Bhonld les-
sen the burdens of the people and
should consider first ot all tbe

ont trhat they balieved to w the
truth ot God to the Tory-men who

, crltleiieS~Sie

T»i» iwimtwV Tor an
here had; Jffittped Izwa t&ljMO in ishlp wactor for -ass* ttaa i
192S toiujpiwdmate^ $88jOW this 'month. The batteiy sas •rented

^ir. for this lentth of. time "wlUiiS"*.

ASKS SWJBB
Met. Amplssj s ^

MftlSed JSeJtfllKlBSl Dy
Pi A^fusUfleBt to open

t. wffl

tfl--*ix-tBanUB after
to^prfiaqr^ hi

Ithe telsphone vbm of ^iU*f - •-—•••?
arotfiesr t r the "j»4etlee";of eaHlnir
•^'•^'•-^•-•••.'aSrtljai'-'la'Bgar''"-^"-'

""es&tts-whiESrm
.beeQ beard dmdryf -»J

ich
Ifaleorthe senalt, the
fettled tipsri lr*C6lvtee
from her agate, d
eait

a S s ^ t ^ i t S b d the CeramJtt*«
meetings. - ' " J ' "

aamed by tbe group'

..". Fashions
Enterttanm&nt
HoufeMUJrt

Features of-Timely Interest. Beauty
Recreation

Health

First

RENEW UCJUTING CO!i
" " " ' t i p contract

Some NewTafoles and Chairs May Be Used in
-and Outdbprs on Porch or Terracein Summer

serWee Corporation tor
tajt cucfsnt for-019 street
«M5 r&HTraea for a flw year
-by—Cbauaon X3ouncn TSTedatsoi*
lBlghU T3a new contract »fflS[

Mow to Train
Young People
ForMarriage

i • ' . — '

Dr. Myers "Says Begin
at Birth Teaching

By LUCIEN LELONG
Special. CoMe to Central Preat

PARIS.
THE FIRST at home sorties of the

brtde are auspicious and Important
occasions. Tbey mark the launching
oCheraoclfticareer In a pew-environ-

It la then that nhe rnuwt en-
well-poised

It has feeen round that mess
act- to color aore than iraBea,

Hostess, one who Is sure of her
laemoX

Reboboam listened to tbo . _
and immatura. He inrltea revolt
and hatred by the rnthlessness
xt-Mi -which be announced his pol-

—tcyr~ Evtjuta eocn—bfoitght—taelr
consegnences-

Jeroboam, vrho apparently tor

tlitsiii
tltroth.

It la retrcshlns and Etronutbon-
lnB to live In tbo atmosphere ot
ouch men, and vltb tfits first les>
eon -re are launching Into fellow-
ship with these mlchty men who
spoJce lor God In days ot dlB-
culty, when to Epeak oat meant
to Imperil their fen o-dgtenco. -o imperil ujcii >n».r ^ ^ j ^ ^ —

What need wo bare ot similar
-prophets toiittyJ 6t men t&oi.~""
bb neither teartnl nor 8-3j>n>
in their attJtode to-»ard the
-ani_slinn&-_n*it -yno -riU seek to
see" dearly the tbioss ot tmtli
and righteousness and to epoak

i great

many years Iiad had*"

nue—The Rev. James W. Lau-ST. MARK'S ROMAN CATHOLIC
(Qerman). Hamilton street be-

Sunday senice.- 9; 45 a. m..
Suriday >chool. l l a . m.. morn-
:ne worsh-.p ar.d sermon by the
pastor

EPISCOIWL
re-.—pftri/e. g

Elm avenue—The Rev. H. A- L>
Sadtler. rector.
S:u:d.iy <erv.;rs 7 3 0 a m..
Holy Commur.ion. 9:»0 a m .
Sunday school. 11 a m.. mom-
ir.c v̂ô *h•!p wrmoa and Holy
Commur.i.in

THE CH'JKCII OK THE Htrt-Y
COMPOSTEB. Seminary and
St. Geonr* avenues—The Rev
Robert W. KUoitt. rector
Sunday scn'icev, T'SO a m.
Holy Commun.o::: 9:45
Church school: l l a m . mo
in?" worshrp. M*I mart -aa^—Holy-
Commumon —

CHRIS i IAN SCIENCE
CHRISTIAN SCIEJJCE SOCIETT

Junior Order hall. Seminary
avenue ar-d Oliver street.

tne Lo,-Q f Supper: lL':iU V. m,.
Sunday school and Bible
classes; 6 45 p̂ m . Younp
People's Fortirn._8 p m. preach-

*Thg and riSficrameni of the
-Lord's Supper continued.

LUTHERAN
23ON LUTHERAN. C a m p b e l l

street, between Elm and Cen-
tral avenuej,...
SundaT sendees: >9 a. m. Sun-
day school; 10:15 a. m.. morn-
ing worship and sermon by
.the Rev. Ray S. Kulman.

FIE.ST PRESBYTERIAN. West
Grand and Chnrch streets—
The Rev, Chester i i _ Davis, pas-
tor.
Sunday services: 10 a. m.. Sun-
day school; -11 a- .m . morning
•worship with sermon by pastor.

•SECOND rRESBTTEMAN. Main
street and New Brunswick ave-

m

Cleveland College, Wettern
Reserve University.*HB laenas* la the out-

ptnp out.
iaud' Bu&US£~Bti)8% hazard of B*-SPOR£ THF! three-day Institute

I recently conducted tor the Woman's
interd-m-nntn-Etlon-Ll Union of Phila-
delphia and Vicinity. 1 dlscus-ted "Be-
fore Our Oiildrol*

&ag gaak>_ bites Also locreaaem.
T

siay. b» pol*sa>
co» IH eas ef two

aa tb* varuiy et
aBak*.< On* sort
of vflncm Is neo*
roioxte—it af.

this:
W* .begin best

at tholr birth to
chll-

dren for happy
ro a r r 1 a e e and
trood parenthood.
A.11 else b e 1 n
equal, that edu*

aystcnv
paralysis, blind.

c o n v to l-
slo&a, etc. The

I*
child U best Cor
wholesome mar*
rtnee and parent-

C I I K I fflsturb-
ases by bnaldns
d a w n tt i« red

v a t e a In hi m
emotional 1o6d »*«»slj. allmrlne hemorrliar*.

i
self-control, reeard for others* rlchts.

on well with others

BRIDE ENTERTAINS
• # • • • »

Lelong Costume, Sketched in Bans, Shows
Her New Dignity and Poise as Hostess

ence.
Her home and Its appointments are.

of course. Important connldcratlonn.
as they form the background thut
will "be the scene of her social- tri-
umphs. Her clothes alxo are stronu
contributory factoni In midtnc her to

-the—I>S»**-

^3sva»teBrQ
tb» only eats which produce ntu-

i veneeo. TJi» roocatsln. cap-

variety.
"ol the
l by pauoacn»

I hmlabl.

tween Irving, street ftad CJoi
don place—The Rev. Louis P.
Rt-mmele. pastor.
Sunday masses: 8 and 10:30 a.
m.: Sunct-t-r school at 9 a. m.

1JC, Central avenue, bet-reeu \
Campbell street and Esterbroofc
avenue—The Rev. C. J. Kane,
pastor.

-Sunday masses. 7. 8. 9:15 and
10:30 a. m.
Tnursday. 4 p. m.. class In
Christian doctrine.

ST. JOHN'S GREEK CATBO-
L1C HUXG.VRI.VJ RUSSIAN
ORTHODOX CSUBCB—Oraad
street. The HOT. Dya Baran.
pastor.
Sunday sen-ices: 8 a. m. and

r stfttea. Tbe-fcooc&xtn-ts mlnsost
to tb7*oaU>«steni

Te» UiU ta» el«lr « .» t.»U. Mfbl. r .««i ~ t l « ; "»t .r . . i i f Iron UbU mmi ^r inte i .
Ufl, .kremlraB tofetai cb-lrj rilhU 1™B chair WMi eta . » « t «ad h»et. .

lower

r FLOBENCEJLJERHUNE
i Interior Decoration

Btnlji. -roods and ratan. and Is up-
ftblslered in "-yntei in oof -fabrtes. Thfr

are like^ almost everything else, fljgre aje paa&$•'$&&&*

"i)ut they-arc all sold bringing various

Ikt lbi , S to nHlwutke U widely <ns-
t tHbot*J •vsorwhera west ot tbe AJ-
l U ^ t I have seep TvtUesnakss

according

THE OLD XXIOJI. 'A "place for
erarrthlns. and e\-«rythlnB In Its
place**. Is Just as meantbcful and ap-
plicable to summer furniture as It
Is as one ot-those -character- "build-

9:30 a. m : morning worship.
11 a. m.
Wednesday evening services. 8
p. m.

.-ubject of ihe LesAon-Sermon in
all Churches of Christ. Scien-
Us; on Sunday. July 1.
The Golden Text is: "Layine
&ide all malice. nr><\ all guile,
and hypocrisies, and envies.
and all t~vi'. speakings, as new-
born babes, desire the sincere
milk.-at. rhp anrri. .ihat j'e jnfti
•grow thereby" 'I Peter 2:1.2)

. Catholic Masses
|si._JOBtN™S GREEKJCATHOIJC

trving street, between Seminar;
avetiue and West Grand street.
The Rev. Alexander Dollnay
pastor.
Sunday masses 7 and 10 a. m.r
Monday at 6 ana 10 a. m.

pers.
Daily mass 8 a. m.: t p. m.

YOUNG PEOPLE TO MEET
The second outdoor meeting ol

church will be held Sunday at
Wasnlngl-en Rock with Robert K.
Coan as speaker. The group will
meet at the church ax 4 p. m.

Bcdimm
charge.

THIRD UNION SERVICE
The third in the annual series

at btitdoor Jvehing "services span~
sored by the Rahway PederittJon"
of Churches win be held Sunday
evening in Riverside park. The
Rey^Cheslex £S.. -Davis, pastor of
First Presbyterian church, will be
in charge. .i—«—>

Each grade brings the price that its pa rtjsc^llay grade is xvortli, Bfo wise mefr
cliant will try lo sell his customers cheap storage «ggs when they want the';1;
better quality. Jf he did he would lose their confidence and likewi**- their
patronage. .-«'•..'•'.-

^Advertising is like fpsts

f',v-.-aB« p«pl» who hart> had much
bell«v« that rat.

blt-aa vn-*r*Tj danir-'roui.
EBtatlttla «b<nr. howcrer. they an

tn tram 10 to a per cent ot

-la trwtiaant. tb« moat Imporuni
ailae4,-ta pnt a toutnlanet or con-
atrieUaa arooad Uw Umb between

.tfca t i n and too b « n . l ( o^wte u
|*>n_tlsa J*c or tool, as It u-mally It.

ssstricOea «hanu p» put Itiit
t-tlM itSM. It sbould be nude

sdvlaas-maa every 1( or :o
,,.,., , to aHo*ir a Mule blood trom

^Ua'tartta cater the circulation. Tbe
{tsedy can tuau-Uy neotniJiir t ie pol-_

Uf mottou w« toar&ed in the irrade*.
Tberv are definite types ot summer
furniture for detinue plncca. nii^j'ou
demonstrate your own cood ta*tc nod
Judcment by usinc U approprULtrly
Some piece* of summer furnUur* de-
atcned for the suarootn or sbetterc l̂
porch are obviously not meant for
th* -open parch, terruc-c, or thai npoi
"tinder the tr««s, wad It Un*t pood
decor&tlnc, or even common sense, t

th f r It

roelala or ralaiiT
ions of printed linens, cotton plaids,'
clazed chintz and tbe like, art* rec-
ommended only for the sunmom and
protected porch. Theirs U not a dual
lilt

Pna> Typ»» 1

M them, for It.
Furlhermor*. it bmt necessary,

fi
for

The Sunday school of Trinity
M E. church will conduct a rrim-
masre sale tomorrow in the vacant
store. 97 Main street, beginning at
•9 a. m."

money because it is worth more, just as gopd eggs com-

mand a higher price.

rHa g»ffitn1-Trinfct Important elero*Bt
b« tHjfiwmt U to ent ©pen UM •
-%U«Ir. Vbto Is test -das* lth

or by mschuu-
m&tbti appanttufc "When thU is

t r-̂ -wft̂ -̂a. It sHoaU be ̂ ra^b«4 out
fcfcly »ttB -w t̂er tint bM b«n

F u r l .
much -of the new rummer furniture
Is deslj-rned to lead an unquestion-
ably dcsir&bnrrtuoJ ttfv. Such furni-
ture Is suitable (or outdoor*, bu1

sufficientt> irmccful for in the housea * " ~
dust, the nimtncr sho««r« and
twrtne sun It la' W<5e of the ntu

?ortunlty of changlDg your coloi
-schema -with the --ourrent ^ d

* h -

The illustrations are pood »x»mpleB
of this newer type furhitOn <3*-

for outdoor* as veil ajl In. AJ-
thouch none of these particular se-
lections u dc-c-ply cushioned or com-
pletely upholstered, each Is most
comfortable (I trlod them all); and
if you like, there ar» many others
of these same materials but of a
moVe loungr t>T>e.

The chair and table at the upper
left are of Iron painted a Drbnxy
brown and trimmed with brass discs.
Ttic fabric .Is whtte duck trimmed
with tan rplc*kln stripes—a very
smart and durable -combination. To
preserve Iron furniture such aa this

hav* soro* -old creon tron»f umlture.
treat It to one of these three coiora.

The ratan settee Is natural color.
-Ith removable cushions in creel

waterproof fabric Hatan U by tar
,he most popular of -all summer fur-

nrt * l

rtnvw neveral
coats of patnt each ncaaocu This ts
nn casv Job. and ply*-* you the op

nrtt tti
nt voctie In Iron. • and if yoi

nr
naturaQy reflect htr

personal I ty, and gtve^her that
assurance—and Bclf-i>otuK-KHion KO In- I
dlspentuible to the budding hoKtotH

The'lufi"ct)6'6n~tarrryTn\irrntuiy iw*1

the first event on the «cwial calendar
of the new bride, presumably bwuiiMf
of Its lack of lortnuiity and alKo t>e-
cause she wishes naturally to «how

home .flrwt to her wom«*n
frlenda." "

In chooslnc a cuwn for such an
occasion, she would do well i o bun*

•election on stmniicitv iitnl qui<-I
notIncldrntally

BT )> l-lt P

and ability
of bin oca.
" ~Xn ~eaie5QHl itSiS" rnlralnEIn" the
early rdncntlon of th$ averoce child
tn fnHy nrt̂ gimte cBtnbllshment of
Lnblbltlona. Contrnrj* to tbo prevaU
\nj^ teaching, self-control In cbUd-

pllcity tb»t eatpreasen ohly bai
| of Ideas. - Her f*ou*n should harmon
lie In color with her exirroun-rtinfnt
and should be, preferably, of

tthi*r-thnn thft mop? prosntc woolen,!
I have In mind u frock from my

led "tAdy", ordered hy
Mendl. Maraui»«- Naphutu ah.)

others, which Is approrriute for Ju-*t
an occasion. Made

ma, this frock, nhirh.

willow. Ac© and inolsture are kind
to ratan, and It doesn't lose Its shape.

The chair of chromium tublnp
<rust proof), shown tn tbe lower left,
has seat and back of woven red sisal.
Sisal Is a vegetable fiber rescxnbllne
hemp. Although It Is one ot the
toughest fibers known. It is comfort-
able to alt upon, and likes the weath-
er of tbe -seashore as well oa of the
mountains.

For vuppcra on tne lawn -or porch,
tba •eebjtt -iron-table, with its ffenm-
iura stands and class top la JLS ptoc-
tlcsj as It Is cood looking, and tt is
not loo expensive for the averace
budiret. I» the winter It la extremely
smart for the sun porch. The white

poses fiomo control Imposed from
without tn Infancy—tnUninc In re-
BtrflSitfl. Tbelr early acquisition Is
essential to regard tor others' rights,
tbo alphabet of Hportsroftnsblp and

;ttng"pn with-ot horn.—Who ha-cr Ma
way at two or three wilt
have H also at thirteen

xpectHo
when

No self-respect tnc per-
can live happily as wife or hus-

band or aa child with such a rulrvd
personality.
usually (rets

Whether
his way

this
by

person
usuay (r
recotrntz-td authority and the rights

of- -a Itiree bow- \tw*4
draped under the chin. The <lmr«
bodice EUppllcv a net"eiu*ary HOTIIU-
to relieve the jitter Nimr*!t«-it> of tli
frock. *Tres chic" is onotht-r mn*\
I find suitable for the lunrheon party
-In flu

Iron chair w1th~ cane bock and scat,
rltrht. are vtry'rt.U^> to cr> with iL

Mr. and Mrs. Buykig P « i $ £ ^ Just ^s Sysse ag ̂ K §%sx$!ant and tm\
make ihc comparison an,d jlidge ty* ̂ ^ g»4 ̂ fe ffl^fe^l-J6 fry $& k in<tt
of advertising he dj>]i ^^f^^^^ ^^nen^e j ^ ^ ^ ^ p afavixtfgp
ing and rhrrtrr m~flw^ An4^A^^^r*Mn ^ ^ ^ g ^ V ^ y k > d custom^
crsTor.gain new ontes^y lyg^ag £$ fQft

ap advertising:

to k b$n- i sd than allowed
3t Is -Mir in-xntant not to

«SffiH»it-a6tta.arti-V »eraat a<isl|

[«J r«-Sea»>.*aad »6t to-walk arooBil TBE 1OVEL.Y Mmur»en craulU-
I ^ S a » ' l » " i a aatl-fwmra umra. [***• | B h" «««•»» clueraatlc role u
•iib-̂ s>->a'«ii«s-M> Ain-rmntsd b-r dniEl-™rte*I'MI-B »nd«r -rmt.r. Maureen

4»g cheap egg* for $$$

arj- of the Y. M. C A. Tuesday
Bcho Iiake park. A busme
meeting, dining u-Jxich Mre. Ed-
•son Payne prestaed. aas also
held

P.ans were soa^e regarding Hie
prppartng and servmg of lunch-
eons m the V. M. C. A. buiiams
during S2ic summer months.

A garden party will tie held July
J f hhc«~ne&*

Monteromery street.
Those present were Mrs. T. H.

EobsrtS. Jr.. Mrs- Wtnia.-n B. Du-
Ric. Mrs. Payae. Mrs. Hejets
Headley. Mrs.. X- J Junes. Mrs. R.
"S. Kooher. Mrs. G. M. Howard.
Mrs Adam S. Rankme. Mrs.
Walter Graeme, MFS. Reed. Sirs.

1 »

u n O. Homey an-S Mr*. W. G.

BABY STATION SCHEDtl i :

*«rlK !» 6*-*-i, Irom J.0 & si -uat.I

•Jraatlin-r JVi4iF5. dsxrtog the sutt - l

The Record is withpffi qjti^

ia na ajsMp
tf*«tHi«nt ot-burOi. aestannide

Maureen's Hair's_Natumlly Curly
But You Czn Rese^^aves in Locks

By GLADYS GLSU> 1blend It tn toward yoar nose. .This
help to make your face appear

«•*-•:—AIM vast yeuf hal

of other Individuals, or by
himself diaacrceable. bo cannot be
fit for marrtac* or tor parenthood.

A Orst step to tho Infant's trnln-
lnc; Urcrefore. Is to let him learn
that he cannot, by fits of anger, dom-i
lnate his parents or anybody else.
Tamper tantrums practiced in the
early years may continue In the adult

."aTteFmarrtairc.—Mufch of, irtftWlal UH-
I haDDlnesa. evon of divorce, tomes!

from temper outbursts of one or both j
married members, not at all unlike
the temper tantrums which had won-
tfe.tlr way tn Infancy and childhood.

Another barrier'to wholesome mar-
ried life ia the tack of veaninirln
one or both of the married pair, from
Jils or her parents. But for thin
Problem there would rarely bo ft
mother-In -law or grandparent prob-

ld

c sleevca is hxch art
ed by a scries of pleats. It htu
stroig-ht back skirt, and the botlu-
crossed In the hack.

AnlcU-Lenfftk Fto*\t for Tea
If the bride \a entertainlnc Tor tea.

I find the ankip-lencih frock tn
printed Bilk an admirable rhoice for
this season thin year. A RTVUT man\
of my clientes have ordered »u»'h
frocks for Informal atternoan oot-u-
Blontv. L-a Vl»comtes»e tie GatRneron
wears "Ninon", In blaok nnrt i-rlnr--it
white stlk, with t»hori Hlt•e .̂e^ ami
white oi-gmirtlf irluitvtHTij-i—*n*4—Utu.
Countesse tie Rnupj-trnont

Selfishness
Is at Root

Of Divorces
United to Ignorance

11 JZ a -uses-Most—-
Broken Homes ^ -

$y VIRGINIA LEE
MOKUMENTAL "-"-selfishness ia

what is at the root of most of the
divorces, says a judge. Monumen-
tal selfishness and ignorance. And
divorces are on the Increase since
t .h o depression ' "-

begun to

Virginia Lee

neHH and Igno-
rum-e that mokea
a miin make,
love to a

home eat-
her heart
loneliness

iKinK, und
•a \vhlU. tQ.

•in«'iTn Tt"aTt."

ment:tl aelrt.-h-

un to nu£ a man
[_[_Sihfi P l""rt"i '" '« --4O- -— '

lo\e untl demand so much of him
in the way of "keep" Uiut he Is kept
with his none lo tbto gnnJstone and
ulv\ays In debt.

• • •

A heart-broken woman tvrot© -me

| the othfc£ day. asking that t-nr >«TI*T •

be not printed. Although her hus-

and had heen affectionate when he
oood heft be had shown no dev-o-

lon since they wed. They have chil-
•eii, " """ ~ ' "

The husband was having a love
Tuir with some other erirl, and the
ire Xelt it was n sincere affair. She

luid learned that before she knew
him h<* hnil hl'r-n •V*--'*"^—in n girl

Sappliire blue katin -evening

with strait -start.

Sk'tnlillnE a basque. For cot-ktall this
name t> pe of frock la MUtulilc, and
i*u«-h u frock tts *-»mur1" In tntir
C*I*M-«*. tritnun-'l with mnall rtm

and had been Jl)ie>l. anil nhe thought
tluit hnj embittered htm preatly.

She Is not In love with her hu?-
haiiil, ahe states, and Is ht>artsi<ii nn<i
weary, but she thinks shf- coulil- iuvt
lurn if he would try to be tnir mn
faithful tp her.

It's hard to give advice in sut u &
rase, l^mifilly, when a couplf 4ms us
Itttle love for Pftch other as Keenis
to bo the case In this marnuRe, the

<t solution lo the problem Is

nnri
l-'or

nr hnliiinc tti
tho tnfarrual

e drai»e<l con
dinner 1 Mice
-tt-il hy t h f Co

xhv

e" ID navy t>H» and
• ^ H

coiffure. Her locJes
, u ^ ^
are naturally

Into their umol -flawiui Ithe

her hmlr soaked, tt U advlsahl* thit |
she «nae h«r lockk thonuehljr »rt*r- ]
wart. In order to remove tbs bud

ton the-Bide, fluH tt nofUy about your
I tac«. ftiid ksep It flat over your cars.

TPeioht
BotU: I think that a filrt fire re«t

Shorn tan ana T2 >eara "Bt SB*,
I sbfiold wclffh about 120 pounds.

y S VOTE; TThOc « U (m-
jK»*ibIe-/or JUMM Gla& to annwr
^b*Gutu.Qu£mtians Tnt mad* *he will he
fcttppv to tend vou her pamp7i2«k* on
"The Xew Ftaure** and "JBeaut-̂  CtrJ-
tunr* if vou icfll tcrit« "Jher, care of

motherIn la o g p
lem, and more married men would

i Independence
i parasltini;

economic
Emotional and economic
by younc -parfetjta on their
would not -be so prevalent.

More of this tomorrow.

^
l̂»• Be. O»oa»i-lne ctn BOW ne ob-

ttlssd Jiy sendlac 10 cenu In «oln. fr-

lake or oceaa tt-atar. @Qt s
daxnsela air* afnU<) that It they da
this, thern ruin their wavoa. And
waves seem to D* actual nocenBltlai
l o the mermaid 61 I1IJI LluUktt.

Of course, no clamset can stzujd
otter she'* had ii*r-|

^ ^ycTrefuse to
we jknow js jantmthiiul -Qr

The ^Le^rd adhei^s cljpfely t» this J>oiit^ and we
Regret tl?at recently we Jiave l^een compelled to re-
fuse certain advertising.

»-,. e»h da.

fUoa *
aad Oolalne,*

f
"Intentff aad Oolalne,

"^nstfQCQsn» for tba Tnatiaant
* — P i m n * Hy^6B«"BtSbitfti. Peaim

«-fh* CAM eC tt» Hair uu) Skln.

iSaUies

in fier n»lr after ahe't Htuttti It Asd
with a hit of practlcA, she fchould be*
coma qttttft exWrt hi re»»tunc titr

, /
ip -ttamped trith « three-cent

p* a«d ten cent* in " f c o y
T, to cover axtt of t»HRrt«p and

ihafi&HHp. for her orticlca on -Care-
OT. th* Hand* wuf TTaQf and -C<
of the Feet and XJCQ*", tu*> cent*
In eotn FOR EACH, and a srlf-ad-

d, stamped envelope art re~
Personal Questions on heautv

Household Hints
UAKY 3ior?rov

nklt> length
<-k to be t-hn

lest-r\e>
nn«l pln

foi-Ttiul. ><nt not t
y flri<t intpormnt e

I tom
len s

i . l

i. The -brrttkln? up of the
nay Hurt The fbndren. "but tbo
unhappy hounelioM. with no

MI him mi fur tat h «ll*«-r4ty <l«d
ioth<-r. .5= almost' worse "for

>d

The fro
»l dinn

~- MENU HlSTS
SUPPER

Ham Souffle Jl^t Ttisruitx
rrt-n PraM Brrrtc» ourf <VCQ
CooLirt i/.lfc 5Vo

In the itctukl »«ttln-; or tine hair
^ h u bean Mnwd. Srat t>l»»

m?A
Gbo3 Gaydfe

By DEAK HA1XJDXY

yonr inlddl* .flEtff*?' la thft VtaltXt
v b u * TOO wlih yotiv flrat w&v-s -
bft. and pr«n it firmly ftsninst ytmry

rt-otniE>>l--t ytmr
h*hatt

the
head In

l

to -fDu
for-vvrd

Erocetnl dip.
id b t

oot
Ungut, 'taxi trrth-r

t l J-trr "fore

By HAKHXir
—3-ESKRS-CtiOTT-i lB_the_vl»ri* Tno-
tattal tor th* fcaach robe, and the
« n - i c e r a i Hart la t»* I«*at style

"T

J-otrr "fore-
head In a Erocetnl dip. Much th*
rr-mlUnc tide* batman your middle
and index finger* to n d a It man

d AA the flnt -ridffe

SO MAJ.T who love utsn
b

MAJ.T r«opl* who
b%fiovri-iilis-rv(-rt«d wtth them be*.

e»a»» ot the p»»ty dlnatw tnown u
aster
com*,
uric* in thft

It pltmtlae

* « • ffissam 1* sp»a« frasn ^Unt to
VlBAt By iniseta. They ar» net enHly
-eoatrollKl ^ J — i - —-* A^-rt-^jfciit

an
-M-onotmced. the ..flnt -ridffeotmced. AAar t e ..
luu been comtilated, place *yonr mid*'
dla nnetkr 'directly -below -it.and e&mb
yonr h«lr lo-mrd the fenclt ot yoor
-'•—t, -r"-<-h tllfl nrtnn/l ridg* la. th*

flt CVsaUana

tor -snar o w a bathing salt.
la my wsra lrr-r«atloa ^
entire pepnlitlon \a nomdn last W>-
tar Be* In batWnB milu: trbra 8an-«p
to •im-do-*-D. "WTien yon mn bathe.
m t a , eat and vl-dt is yonr bathlnt
•nit. yon limply have to have tome-
thine tn. vcar m r It, particular!-- If

lmrft don* yzmr
Ton your eattat or canine:

—l--l l l l lr . I . . - , ~ , . _

m«*~- manner a* tb» flfst. aeatlsraa
thl» for tbe «ntlr» isaetB et yow
Hair. It you "seUn to curt tip tbe
***&%, twut them into tiny clrolas and

tnrkl»6 lewellntt aotve* the problem.
|jk.»traleht-pl*e*. ent -Mth dart* to flt

ptrmlt J-Mir nalr to dry thor-
hly.-JU3>1 *»h«n Ifa drj- and Iwi
b It "wall find .---ear watts lost

t t a t a T « * » Baton 9enr

ll l a C B c ^ _
tiel*ta-i«-ur-n« t r i e van

teh
Haat eantiel
and Otatnty. any >laata »hteh

- t U alas aa twrteet as tnaT-flT> n
*s*m to b» dlmutO.

ANSWERS TO QUERIES
Uaffcy wwldat a fcanarnl U tt*»c

-Joa late tha cra-rai a w a l «aek
tt la set ent.

U a r t t
bl«aeh. to which yen T»f«r la com-

to't Dem-dde
to y

ei Hm-toaausnii'et Dem-dde
t imm •»

ta ti» esnka. saa so taks-r

vfdth to~h^*~
th* treat, -maleaa th* amp)* aldrt.
U«» en with blta ot the cloth or with
Unsft tap*. "Fh» eap* la
pler, for if ha« a drentar hole for
ttn-BtOii t a t yau tl^thnt mtur-imnr,
head « l the*-* :yot» ape. i>ract]eaK-f
tolly ditthed In a cap* anlt,

Sli»..f«*t_of *t>tt terry cloth -next
r'aonhnrned tfcln or yonr wet mTI

I* oomforuhl*. ana the t-cttinc In
and ovit of thla beach coven 1-1 a tn«t-

d I 1 i <cnh

after breakfast. Out them out

«»n -for the for.
cn-al ileal ol

nm^ It must
much ao. tor

ent. 1 like th«*

ttsrf Am&der fie Rroirli*-, «hu-h is
mihrvbtl-e hlatt1. «itm U bus lar
rrvA-H-^hfld ai the bark fat the i-
of the'^iltx-oniilc) by n stur .'T str.i
an>l i\noilnT (>traf*s star nt the win
jif ihHow <lo--olU-te

I..•.-• :>(T;iir wiilrn Klrl it In n?.t to »•<*
ti\lkcil about anrl rearh their ears,
:mtl make thorn still more unhappy.

The only rhancr to keop the homfl
tn.rf-tlH-r. nn-1 to make tt worth while
lo iio so, is If the htmband an4 wife
[ran!.ly talk the situation over. If
'th7>"hu~HhVnd' Is \iHllncTo""(!rTV5Tip-hIff
u.rl friiii-.t« nni) try to be true to
lit.* uir.", and flir. in turn, will strive
to < itr<' for him. anil thus thry mnke

fir luuii" a mmx- harmonious place.
nilslit tw sjivt-rt.

If ^nch f ortretfi-

Jet stand tn the refri^^mtor until j fcrtrte
you are ready to bake thorn. Then y h.

t in
a.Ih:

thorn. Ti
have your oven hot. and hake them
(Ttttckb-. After -16 tHKmtei- Ibc oven
may t»e lowpretl to
the souffle to bake.

t o

Mam, Souffle—Thr** tablesr
butter, three tahlesj»oons Hour.
half teiunnoon salt, two *'ups
one-third cup broml crumb-*., two

round cooked ham. three *"c^v. sop-
aratert. Make •* while (taucc by niolt-
ITXS the hutter. blenduiR In tltntr »t>.1
smlt. Add milk slowly, stirrint: i*i#n-
«tantly until thickened an<) Mmtmth
Aild brfnd ct-urrih-* and cook t h i v
minutes. Ada ham nn<l woll->x*a
ecs yolks to the mlstur**. Fol.l In
ectr whtiM bentfn Bttff. Turn Into a

wrote or- K-ikin-; dish.

ft ot-k approjiruite f
This pown In (-rt-t-e
(•orsnero ilra-ped to the »*at»»t-

hnc nn.| tbe skirt In front has n
-fut^tn •p>ii>f4--oF -f+lwu-u--wiuuli—f nt Hi-.
ally become wider near the b»n., in
nun-ray fashion, present inc rny new
forward sweep silhouette.

himself and trios >to «1o his part
Tor tlif sake of Ihe rhib!n-n. It wure.
Iv VMMtl.l t>e tho happier Rolution.
.\n«1 In thut ense the tmm's profes-
sion ^oul-Mie mrire likt-ly to t'fosper,
too " ""'

I won ii-r If -they -ft'ould be wtUtnc
to try It ?

crrea.1*

'ahrenrielt. from 30 to 45 irflnutes.

n t - ^ B _ I )r)
:Kar. one-fourth cuv hutter or

ihortentnp. one ecc. one-lourth nni
riola-<-iea. one-half teaspoon «iK-h of
llsplec and cloves, one teaspoon rt.v
lamon. one cup^oui milk, one tea-
ipoon riaklnc Koda. one teaxpoon bnk-
nu ptmdertH-wo H2upi« fionr. ptnrh nf.
Jt. You may odd raisins. mrrajit>..
iuts. or leftover Jam or'Jelly to tlu.-

recipe If you wish.

Poems That Live
"IF SHE BUT KNEW"

If she bnt fcnp-x that 1 am weepinp
Still for her sake.

That love and sorrow grow with
keeping

Till they mast break.
My heart thnt breaking will adore

her,
Be hen nnd die;

"IT"8KF"-liH8hl'*Ti'«5tr"irii' cmee
plorc her,

Woold she net slch?
If she bnt knew that it would save

me
Her TBiee to he»r.

Sayin"t she -pitiod me, f orsnve me,
~ I>Ia>tvMic forbear?
If ahe were told that 1 wns -tying.

"tfoaid she bc.dnmb?
Could she -content herself with

sit*hinf-7
slle not ct>

—•Attkttr

A dime watramoved fVc>ma rna-a stam^el*. ^
TK -tK ̂ ^ — Th.«oc c*.

ax- c-.trac*^ Prom Kcr- h
umiar

F*3iiiliir ̂ ^ ^
v > % o
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TAX SALI LIST
Township of Clark—Sale-of Land For Unpaid Municipal Charges

anvbo, Collector of T*£xe» of the Township of Clark to I
M the" Fire frouoe. on Central Avenue In t*ie
pare els of land hereinafter mentioned. In tit

•Pa Wlius Iwni i i l

. . . . E v a Kurouskl' r~-.*:-
Stephen and J(*II Oosclneld
Oharlas W. WUlever

. . . .-twerer -BMMJT-..-:•.••i^iiiT'• •

1(1.18

87*5

M.SI
3JJ0

.1 S
. n the

of the amounc due on any Jmrcel may be made at any time before U»-«a5r «*-i
it du »« «Sv"n*»" io««her wath-ttoe liitcreul and oosla Incurred up to the time of
l>eud.lns salt Ihvrcof will b* cancelled.

Juu« a:. 1834

O.
Collector.

C- 1:---^
Ibl 73 Aon-*

II 7 0: AITBB
3 0.45 AcriCS

1 it 0 1 3 Ax-re*
2 60 Avrea

41».» * AiTdl
4 6-70 A1T6I

106 50 Acre*
1 7i. Acres

Locuttt Grove <'o. (Oak Rfdlie) . .
. France* l»o*er
. Beastc Bv*tn» • • • • • - -
Locus* Grove Co. lOounu-y cltrb)

'. Elisabeth Ot'onnor
. Bessie i ivan»
. Charles A. 23hu*ler
. Wwsuf i«tfd Air A*8ocUic8, Inc. . . .

1£. Kvun« t"
. Miuui.110 K. Brewer . . . ,
A i y H

U.iCl.S8
716.35

41.13
sso-ss

l.MM.5l>
i:0Li<

4J.4J
47-110

679
6R0 6S1

1112
1117- M1«-11 IB

Gertrut
Henry K

. Jaroej S,

. WaUon
Taurits
tiehJev« l

. . . .
Dclimer

17-18
9S-94

i m l
•1T19-110

ii5ia«

4: :4:J
SI-S:
(4 16 69 Inc.
ti t<> ̂ 6 Inc.

11 KO
103.47
»«7. . . Ustbla* Liccan

. . . . JututajdA 2osulak
Uareoret Wallace • • • -
Henry J. l U w V.v..;—..

. . . .1«aw» «. I^iirneto .:

.". ..Danish Brotnertooa and

L In!
Harry CollMs

—FRIDAY,
"- r^CLARK 3CEGAL

. T A X SALE LIST
- Township of Clark—Salp of Land Por Utipaid Municipal Charges

»lic Library
Gets 68 Boote

ft Stow Mall Expert ĵtecfe* /
Safeties; HedentimVurns In

Gem i Losers CH^

Contlaued Ffom gage 4, Section. II

P»ur 3C aaS
. . . . RCMWO SUCOl

UU Ucaxkn I
I % » f~

m
 J* > • ~ - * ^ ^ W "̂4P»—— a*"™*

1
 1 4 S B

three-bit baM a n * his wi«t»« m«|:-
inff thB"*SQ8r &t tbtir 866rinff tip-
pertuHu«, the Rahway A." A.

. . . . o»«c
Lincoln
U l l e l

ol. Co.
1

lie*
SUM

58! 6S/

4 SO
«tl to 4lt Ino.
«ao
Ml
454

-ttts-

Realty Co.

t i n

the ftetofsmtow Jfamates
t a d i j l i l l s h t t o ̂ i d U p t } ! *
bslf

ttlffht to ^rind Up the
of th» Ctty TTriHjbt

Ued|<a: a m r^ca
victory ot

Blsek

Robin A. C

45-411

It?'1-*- »!
I t o »A Inc.

. ti. H. -SaridU . . . . . . . . .

. Donnunlco Dctlorba

. <y..:jj;-«ns*%m . -.-.v.

. Jose Marie A^OSAO «^M,
. Fnimtol K.urts . . .-a^^^
, Tony'- <ia-rbac» -ssait

Seaiota ^ i l l Play Fridays
With Sis Teams hr

to 14 Inc.

9a B» Hold
Sabjeet to

AjUaurttn Di
July 1, I M S ' 1

io!»o
S91.T*S1.I7

I 50.1«
. UttZS

liWttl.
lBt»RHI<

14.68
J9.S0

844-ti
?M0
IJ'w

- »a*i f

4l.«t

Addition Received For Lo-
cal Collection Include

î Tew Fiction
Boots nuaiberlSfe'fl8, Including

47 new flctt6n"TelbaEBs, have been-
recently i jded ;tp ttfe collection at
h% H h ith% Hah

TheV are:

IBS-

-JfXf=

ttyiT

ill Ut1»»
I0S-JOJ
107

BUS
Pranc

....Chrtet

itaxy- Qwitjrh ™ . -fflJS

H

bytaw to Wp
l « ttftey ,o „

enough
J05/10
195/10

. 105/10
«~ 106/10

3K-3S
51-S!
13-54
JA-SA N
SA-1A
5A to-3iA Inc.
2tiA-:7A-:»A

. . K*SJmrrs r i
«llg Kui-etl
CJtJ»«Jl

14 .to 14 Inc.
1A to SA Inc.

. .Henry '-Sct&elberir
. eiltt. KntnlohofJ • : . .

fcfery," Dorothy Gardiner; "The
~~ " ' «*''"6sjr~SUano." E. A.

. "Desert,- •Witter." t Sin-
clair' JDiagp; "Five Silver Oaugh-

3 IT.35
<3.tt

jaas." iiouis
6

jaas. i
S?611y."

D»r
n W
E

rte
<ua . . . - *

5
Ha

w Buttn.r
" VVriots 1-

Plot 4
K

17 ::t> Acres

t > 3 *

11 JO
11J1
I W 9 - U 4 Q
1141
I 148

II 51

Exclusive"
. . CaUhexiue Horning . .„
.. Catherine liortunc

Thomas Ktane
. . Dinah Eds*r

. . Mlnnif E. Sear

. . OLTI Knopf

. .Kline ttfiUly & lnvp*l

. . Rudolph Oaj»*io
Minrle t>ra*t» <-* Oltve

. August it in *>r li^t

, Thomaa' K r a n * '•
H^nrif-*'!' .OttnuLji .or i\H T»* **"

. Sophie Bhrl l . k
-.Stephen "Bmtl irtrndy . . . • .̂
. David Elahroitn
. Anna C. Llnd^ro-ni

364.0*7
1J1.SO

»J>S
61 (O
56 09

l i t S3
: ( 47

4? 33
40 44
68.e:

85.61

lEottbaB league, vhlch will
I pjete three . rounds,' h«s
atfctf tad fay the lestne as iaJ

. Joseph ana Mary iloore
t;c«trt;<.» Pluta

; Louli KdlrnVXTn" ~^ .T
K r l l

1:223 lo 1IJ6
12:7

nlhony riaDrai>e+«Kl
unes D Cosello
iJULB MM n<*..n

4 » > 0

•:» ss

ut.io
-K**4-

. Pt-ter

. Anna
l

Petcnon
racket

f«.51
SS.73

l l t . tT
U i U
6S>4
: S J :

S8/SSm
ss/tt
61/«

b6/SS
56/2S

sent
E7/jt

171
174
175 to 171 Inc.
i l l 13 114 toe.
&44-S4&
E4C-5«T
6«8 to 6M Inc.
66S-660

SOS
txx. ._
519
1

. .Anna Puplanakl . . .

. . *horoa« A. UoKerney
. . W. a Invcattnent Conp • . .
. . l ira. Katie Prtek
..Johanna Brand
. . Uasle Manacement Co.

Uaeb A Anna Cummins
F.

l

^10
511- "
t t l5I t

•^•t«r Or*arat

*».»»

l The. •STS-^W

. . . atanfc-™——
Iney t t itCfioT •

1B II. Jlocam* Iras* i
a. * Hackenson . . . . .

to >f«

notarV w
f«llOW6tdB.

W«»t Kna*

), «.

vg. K- J. S . B

notary »«.
Vttkwdb
N. 3. H.V1 Bill
Lee-ton w. Hot!
FrTlnw«Wn w •to t ; ) . -R
x. j . n. va. ywiwrSip. n. -
l^eloa sŵ  Elks. J j , _ . . _ , . . • .
llotanr w . Weal £ntix (5>. P.

s r j n t TirnoSanfrn.
LJU V J**lluw*!jlu U

to SoA Inc.
-fta

•mep &eld hiUeo U
twaje after thai.

Bte to open U»-
TKl by im

MA-27A-30-A to 35A Inc. ....ABCelo Aassnto- :
11A-UA . . . . PolUh Home &ld«. & Lou As*n. ot

S M M H I

--iH?-
„,«., "Guns or

u auui meve
eyenursl lrtnntn
counters.

Tilt contest ~

107/A

»- IOt/4
» JOB/4

41-43-44

-14 "
i:-i3-u
li-lC-K

'Jo*nn ttomanaka
^TiiPTJT- ffT^*^ -.nnnfr
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. . . . H*nry J. Kelly . . . .
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» . . , Uherlcy Mendlow . .
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Rahway Will Pay i
M _ o f $7,000

Engineering Firm To Get

there Was a question of the legal-,
lty or'tiie CoufioSi' orfier author-
izing the survey. ' :

The temporary loan bonds will
be In denominations of two ot

FlcUon

^®i3bw jffice Bio -Giaiide,"
"' "" "Beyoiia Law."*^ B.

M*51aclc S£iscnlef,n

fe. Rodney: "Cowpuncher." C.
^ •—- . t a -*-— . - ^ — ' " -—

Amount Due Since
X920, Counca Votes

The Elizabeth engineering firm
6? Bauer and Kline, employed to
make a survey, of the city's s*»er
system in September lOiS at a
cost of £7.000. will receive the
amount lone due.

Council Wednesday night voted
to issue five bonds to settle
the account, now in court for
settlement, in an effort to avoid

JlUgatlon. Tho-bLU t

A. KeatlniT:-

flee;" E. "TC. Jtequa:
'Black Mesa." Claude

Rlster; -Hangman s Holiday."
Dorothy Bayers: "IntrodtTclng
Tgnrr finnan*?' Concordia

Leather." P. C.
ertson: -"Magnus Marrlmnn." Eric

"Many Happy Re-
turns." Richard Strachey.

Taveiii.*' Andre
Cbamson: "Once. A Wilderness."
Arthur Pound: -rrhe Oppermans."

Penehtwanger: "Peter Alie-

• **•*? sessed," Erika Zastrow; "TheiEuz-
~ "3̂ ~1T T3e^of~the t̂3iiaer^©£rfilftf*.'' Stuart.

Palmer: "The Provincial lady-in
Anjerica," E. -M. Delafleld:
-Richardson^ SeGOnd Case." B.
H. Thomson: "The Road Leads
•e>in"—Knut Ilamsai^—=»
River." W. H. Raine: "Secrta
Agent. SidneF"' "liorler
Men Came. Back." Waruick
Eteeplns: ••Scarlet Woman." O. R.
rrnhen- ••Stamooul Love." Anne

tn 26 Inc
l i Inc.
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Bin MeCorry and hU H\H Jj,
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America, in t ip^miie "tanoeni-
pse^cl race ^t i a t ".I|at5cy-5^el6»
itebjaeSunday olcht. Each rider
win te pae«ir:lsy five tandem
teassis and the nice gt«* promise
of being "'the most »gettlag tan
Bern paced evenr«l ,tBe siieM*0-

?eden last Sandoy nl^ht de-
teatea Cecil Walker^ ftjtiaer «U-
around U0e bolder, in
paced race while ___̂
start". iUv * "taadepi. , - ^ - ,
scored, over ^w»ld 1jff(is£l, the
Otnaan star. ' ' ;

The qTaad Prije ot Kntler. a
30-mQe aotor-pacea race. xrOt %e

Race-ioBGwers; ^fiih lace ârtB
&HBS toeether: ̂ &D1
Srootlro bay: Ttto SebdU. Jtol-
tan Aaerlcan yuuiigtter
Shecnaa.«ew-Y<»fc: Vtet4sr !
KB*, r

tisti «lBsr peoresioaal » e «
Stmaay alght «m Tse a -tweaafl*
tasyJea nee, a mile open ~«ltb a s

ixr/s
121/4
i:i/i

44 Jn:
40 111-
»« I..-

. -4 0 In . .
> Z4 Xn.j

3X lt!<-
iO Inc
40 It*

31 to 40 Inc

Jft In 47 I»V
C3-S4-90 to
It to 36 Inr
«1 t.. 9 Inc

«9 I n c
;7 to 20 Inc

Lincoln L»evolupmtnt Co*u|«

DufDeld.
Also "Storm Music," Domlord

Yatcsj ^"The Storrn^ King Rides.
5 . C. Coiin:" -StarHghl Rider,"

s» Ml Ernest Haycox: "Silent World."
Florence Riddell; Tenderfoot."

B. Rodney: Teicaa—Itange-
Rider.1 G. M. Johnson; -Thank
You. Jeeves." P. G. Wodehouse;
•Within A Year." Faith Baldwin;
The Woods Coll.- Thames WIU-
amson; "Young PhilUps. Report-
er." H. J Smith.

Non-Fiction—
••Autobiography of Alice B

TWdas." Gertrude Stem: "Beauty.'
H. H. Parltnursi; "Book of Tal-
bot." Violet CllTton: "Book of
The Gloucester Fishermen." J. B
Connollys -I'Brifiliam.: Young." M
R. Wtratr: "The Economy of
Abundance,". Stuart Chase: "Hans
Christian Andersen." S»ge Tolcs-
vig: . -Herman Melville." Lew
\tumford: "In Search of Eng-|
land." EH. V. Morton: "LAJ,e and

»f TX-nn S-irift " STP-

. Vivian

. Anna K

-4*3 to 4X7 1't
4S7-4SS
&01
439 to 441 Int.
145 to !« : I t
A:9 Inc. j

or A-24 to

\ . . . Martin Vl̂ *n»n«-r
Arshor Woir«
Stm. Marie Tarina
Conrad It- Prt«-rj«on

' . . . . H m r j L. B»kT
Itocco P. Sc»vlnt.
Raymond I* •!•«*>

2S 27
10 M
:ois

gone unpaid since 1929 because

in aeronautics^
hope to create Interest

The Nlcaroguan government has
made a three-year contract with
an Italian company to carry air
mail and passengers to all Nicara-
guan cities where flying fields are
located.

$2500 each and one ot S2.O00.
One "each of the larger honfls •
mature on July 1 Jn _1935_ and
1938 while the smallest one" will
mature in 1937

The authorization will be given
by an ordinance, passed upon first
reading Wednesday night.

NUESES VISIT GS —
Nurses from the Public Health

Nursing service have made 63
visits, the report of Mrs. Mil-
dred Treuter, director, submitted
to Common Council Wednesday
night revealed.

APPROVE RPIJP.F BILLS
—J^Twwrtnnpy—pc^cj— -bills -total-
ing $4,476.48 were approved for

Fifty beavers were imported
from Wisconsin to Pennsylvania
about 18 years ago anji now they
are so numerous'' that the latter
state haa_anounced a six-day open
trapping season. ' '

funeral Seryices Held \
For 3Virs. Bridget Erennan

Funeral services for Mrs. Brid-
get Brennan, 86. who ,d4qd Satur-
day in the home of her daugh-
ter. Mrs. George Schwindineer.
137 East Hazelwood avenue, were
held in St. (Mary's church Tues-
day morning. Burial was in St.
Mary's cemetery.

Mrs. ^rennan, a native of Ire-
land and a Rahway resident since
:hildhood. is survived by two
sons. Edward and James, in addi-
tion to her daughter.

25 MAY ARRESTS
Rahway police arrested 26 per-

sons in May-, the monthly report
submitted to Common Council
Wednesday night revealed.

TEMUEBS TAKE FORFEIT
The Tprripri; "nin a fn-rfp1l .Tim-

loi Twilight-le ictory Tues-

Bears failed -to appear.

Influenza and the common cold
account for 30 to &0 percent of
the absentees from business and
industry. . . .

Insurance Voted
For City workers

Emergency Note To J^j
Cost of Obtaining^'
Policy For Employes i •

The city, which will pay out
nearly S7JOO0 this year to settle
claims of injured . employes, will
no longer bave to bear this bur-
den.

Common Council, tiring of the
claims which have been devtatinc
money Trom the city coffers lor
the past several- years, has au-
thorized an appropriation of not
more than $4,000 to enttble the
city te -eb'taifi-woi
satipn insurance.

An emergency note has been
authorised -to -meet -the -cost.

There are three claims pend-
ing against the city which wiTT
nuke $6,603,413 from the treasury
This amount is listed in the 1034
budget.

Record Ads Pay

July 4th, Celebration?
$500 Are Required To Put On The Proposed Program

Up To Date Only About $200 Have Been Collected

Won't You HelpfWith A3mall Donation To Make Thi^
Railway's Greatest Community'Celebration" "

If of Wafer
irulallahcii

The Kind of Wo
M l That Olw"

ot » .
^stalla

EiUmlts FRi

157/IT
Itt/31

• isT/i;

"UZ2

£*£ to SM 1:
216 to 319 In

ii.5
1 i., 1 Inc. :
I to C Inc.

to_t»4

Park Hoalty Co .

J.
Mite Sjg?t

Owsrhaulins oor S^a

a

£»ee*.

StvS, Sefitfcja. I I *

«4<CS
6C6-674-C7S
6ST to *"2

. . u«kc.i<fir

. . Aberdeen I!*alty O

. . Ix>alm K- Wllk . . .

. ' . Antttnlo Oteeraie .
. . Oeorc* H. Bartt>ll
. . O. H. Bart«.U

X«onlB XAra&n *
. l . iUchael P. Qollty
, . . Stephen TPaichak , . >
. . .Santllr Vojt I . . .
. . . Bdirenil P. RlchartU . —1 •

A-niro»t K. Srieholaon A lipu
\V!nkMn>an . . r . . ; ~ . .

. Bohr^hd F. KJohardB . . i • • • •
. . . A. & F. Rlttcr
. . . »Uk* Zyjrmont
. . . -Wanaco K. l->-tlo
. „ Cwifsro GiSia-oray
. . i_i- * g-.-ltttti-r
. . . Jitmlna Sperlale . -^.^--

jag'Sis; ' *

CTwynn; ^-Madagascar" - €
S. Osbom: "Marie Adelaide."
Edith -tys&aughoewy.

Also "Merchants of Death." En-
debrecht & Hanlghan; ••Music
and Music Makers." Constance1

,. a- aa^Yi I l

jinsky: "On Our Way." F. D.
Roosevelt; Selah and His Amer-
ican r~tetfcasnall: -Side Lights
On Queen Victoria." Sir F. Pon-
sonby; "Social Ufe of Monkeys
and Apes." * Solly Zuckerman:

prUritrw " Arthur Styron;
1

14 61
U . U

21S 44
«3M

i6
40.33
N.43
1S70

S9 9T
10.75
14 01
77

"The Voice of ExpenenSeT"
- -Whether or nDL insect.p*strS wiU

fl\ Jj" TnT£st -certain species ot trees, -de-
pend* .not only on their liking for;

Miac» %x Iruit hat also on «iei
kind of climate it offers. Por_ trees;
mate their own "climates" within:
cheir leaty shells.

Officials of the ti. S. Army air
corps are offering obsolete air
corps material free Co eligible
groups, for use for studem in-
struction or exhibition to the pub-

1SI/3I
li*/J»
lSI/»

it«>s«
-ilH/ll

C9S-C99

Tit

Money
"*"r loin

on

â  it*/

TSC II

(Matter

. . . ? M a p l e Rea l ty C*<

. . . . lOrtna ^hepar*>"^ • • •
. . . *rhfimaj* E stiller -

. . . . Br»sir Uroirn
A t F. 3U tt cr
Snmurl J. BRilard

. John 1Stanl«triH»t
. . . . KTIci*- Pitithwu^t . . . . . . . . .

Wr*. I«oul* X*. 3^ox . . . - - . » -

! " . fJlnrty* S. Elbcrt
T>41*eti% ScnB<5ta

w . . Clivra M. Txmrutn . . . . . . . .
. . . . S a m p s o n J- *I«HAn ,

lAVfn* T>t Couldwoll .- . .
JfttnfH JtA»«>- --—-—-
Berth old R. Por*ner

in Gold!
Exact

oouth but nc never says aay-;
hing; somethlriB like a radio
loaneer. ;• ^
~i Just tuned in my sliort wiS*.

Bond mi tha t !

t i r X were w£ atttom6"bfle

£:*th»k ibsar'Ser."
-oi shocks, one ot my

h d a

•"Be1

sopranos. «Jk-wodv
tn the sopnvno, that

. every*
eamsected Tdtn t h i s * r o a a -

ne oi shocks, one ot my i« u «Km« along s^rtmmintay.
^ tans 1» »Jw«ys ihadanB She sntbasartne Just •trent down

tMBt* to Jneuwon thatiMs noSher 50 !<**•-xgl " « S^SZ
t n $«eid>x letter -writtne kgaa t& sine •«»:«:

"twt «"h»PTMsS>» ^* *« br-ple." Thfc ccMim
.~ H*« -ftmny earn Hut

r h 5t d one

soprano on board the ship, but
tlie SWgtng was coming over the

i . H e tfnmeduiuay wapted to
r t h e radio -overboard.—bat-

Sino5her Sailor stopped h i m , p
^se€mW*ltt ihlsjecjgnd sailor was
a member « I the SoelctyToTTr«=-

o-a-^ot -CrneKy t o Animals,
and he *rmldn't "itx xe. islity a
flirty trick Eke that on the flsh!

BOARD GETS $35,000
:.CamBi6n C6uncil ̂
oSght -voted to -«» i i s l er ^3S,«K» 1»
t h * Bo«id : o f EMneatton, the flmd
Amount due tiic Board for this

-current scnooi ̂ t:

CLARK MAS ON JOEY
CSarencc H. Coots, C!«k Tawn-

shlp. Is listed on the \£ay tcAb

Sfcbftead iw**t.' i s

•Cttld!iilat6d_tac»Jm|)6, now en ex-
^ ~ " .<JWeaco.^l«Ji6t4j<t

; ladies tMtt, s sa
[9St> 1 ôiSEirtT% at U i #

conalt io cold pl<Ka. t

Buddy] Wont You
lare A Dime?

Coin boxes have been placed at convenient places all over the city
for donations from the public. During the week members of the
committee collected the money that had been-deposited and the
total fell far below what had been expected.

To make this celebration a success it will be necessary to collect at
least S300 in addition lo what has been already subscribed.

Small donations are all that is asked. If you have not given some-
thkre. won"t you please«do so either today or tomorrow. And if
you have given and can spare another dime or a quarter, you will
be irreatly helping the cause by your second donation.

Now! Let's Go
With A Bang

Let's be independent on Independence Day. Let's
- keep Rahway people in Rahway and give them

celebration that w ill pay them to slay at home. The
X

committee has worked hard but they will be unable
-- te makcihis celebration the suxcess it should JJC wiLh.- ...

out the help and ro-operation of the whole com-
jmmitv.

12X1

CEILEBRATION COMMITTI
This -Space Oonated By The Rahway -Record
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Shun Solicitors
Rahway residents, tor their own protec-

tion, will do well to shun solicitors alia can-
vassers plying "their trades in suburban com-
munities these days.

Old gold dealers, especially, are~active no~w.
as a^gaise to gain en-

iranee io a home. 'getting THf"lay-out and •
later reluming 16 rob Tt. A number oT cases
where these old gold"solicitors robber homes
have beEJTYecorded lately. The fact that they "
may display a federal license to purchase old

=soid> m«ans litile. as it is the flnn which
these men woik for that is licensed, not the
men themselves, and unfortunately, many of
hrse :

choice of solicitors.
Odd-ly enough, many of these solicitors are

not only of'questionable character themselves,
Uit are not- oeing given eatment
th<- flims which employ them. For example,
a large refining company in Newark pays
twenty cents per pennyweight for the gold

Uiuueht thorn by tlv xtule-

THESCRAP6O0K
History of Sabtny *V K m

SMday. Jtnne 39. 1§34

Rahway 50 Years Ago
'rora The Katlonal Democrat—June 'S7. 1S84

An accident which might hove resulted very
•badly, but fortunately did not, occurred at
comer of Cherry and Irvine streets, Tues-
day morning. The carriage of Blanchnrd
Edgar, containing Mr. Edgar's mother-in-
law and three cEUdren. were driving along Irv-
ing street, end were crowded osalnst the curb
and a tree by' Keron Coey's team, but the
damage was sUght-

!§" Years Ago
From The Umpn Democrat—Juntf 2*̂  T9]

The ground for the new high' school build-
ing was broken en Campbell street Monday

_precJselv_
9:30 Mayor C. B. Holmes reached the ap-
pointed spot^ finding in wotting Superintend-
ent W. J. Bidcett, Fred C. Hyer. attorney
for the Board of Education; Oeorge L. Klrch-
easner. president: Clarence P. Uamphear.
chairman, and C. M. Hoenick. of buQdlng

city engineer:
Couuullmaii Bdotr-
mick. of BlliBihrCTi. -representing Jhe contrac-
tors, the M. Byrnes company: J. BenJ. Beat'y.
the architprt: H L w«>rp H. a. Barnes.

well-fcnown local jeweler pays more than
nxty-thiee cents per pennyweight for old gold
brought to his store. Naturally: any repu-
table solicitor uuiild -not work for the New-
aik concern as he could easily see he was

—bctrts~trt-at«Hi--unfairly »"rt i s a result, the
tspe of men ihey employ threaten the safety
of the residents of this or any other com-
munity. • - •

If possible, these old gold solicitors should
-H

IS not eai-y to fceep house-&>-house canv.uS5=—
er.s ou: of a town without some definite ex-
cuse or protest against the company which
they repw-sent. However. Tlv residents of
Rahway. if they have any old gold they wish
to sell, should certainly e'eal with responsible
dealers whom they know can be trusted.
and should by all means shun any unknown
representatives calling at their homes.
. iNot only old gold solicitors but all types of
solicitors are to be shunned. Rahway-met^
chants can furnish belter goodsvat reason-
able prices and should have the first atten-
tion of householders. The solicitors should
be retused any attention.

representing the DEMOCRAT: John Crosby.
Chas. Howard, and some other Rahway
residents. Richard Hreeman. the mayor's
assistant, cut att-ay the weedsjind grass witti
a golden sickle. Chairman Lamp'hear" gave
the order. Mayor Holmes with a piclsaxe
struck the ground a blow, loosening a sod.
President Kirchganer turned the sod with a
glided spade, an* the - construction
building was. formally" sunder way. Mayor

"Holnies expressea gie^anTtgd~feeimgs of the—
pe.ople of Rahway in some heartily applauded
.remarks.hoping that the building committee,
the architect., the contractors, and everybody

:ted.wlth the erection of the building
hiir f*TT1 ffttr.hfii!iv.' After the

ceremonies. Mr. Muffins photographed the
group, with the golden pickaxe, spade and
sickle plainly In evidence.

yast'Jbfetween—

you and me

Continued t t o u Page One

clubs are .composed of practically
the same meiabers. Ths^majorlty
of them are natives of Italy bat
they have shown a feeling for
their adopted country by making
a contribution to a fund which
will aid in observing the birthday
of the United States

Their example Is one which
could toe .well followed by other
groups and individuals.

AO33ON IS now under way.to_
have :.a state H^nhse created which

paUties but prohibit the tha dis
ing—of—hatd—liouos SStt

Jersey, such as (Maplewood and
Summit, which want these types
of licenses because they frown on
hard liquor. D.ns thinks that the
plan is a dangerous on: and one
which wUl_enc3Urase more t
lei; seilins=lt'adopted. '

For Instance, should the pro-
•pasat—b»trome Hi t , it w
possible for some of ths unscrup-
ulous dsa.e:s, and there are many
of them, to take out a wine and
beer license at a low cost ana tnen"
sell hard stuff on the side Just
as many did when the beer li-
censes -were granted beTore hard
smfl .became lrgnl .

Just when the liquor situation
seems to be righting itself after
more than a decade of improper
existence, along comes some poli-
Ucian -with a neft IQgUjiwd »>ntg
to start a new ordir of thlnss.

-If-thlt lamp-ring jrith_jii
laws is allowed to continue, the
rum traffic will soon be back
where-M-wos -before -and-during
prohibition, -two periods which

| wrr«> the worst blights upon this
' ^^Mnt.ry'j hictonr inal in

ent ei>a has witnessed.

Please The Burglar
While everyone else is on vacation, the

(burglar has his busiest season. 1^ A. Sawyer.
—burglary,cin>ext of ihe JJaUonal -Bureau of
• CuuiJty and Gurety Undenttntorc, sass-ths

are certain signs thaa -will gladden the burg-
lar's heart.

He likes to see an accumulattonuof milk
bottles and newspapers at doors, and -always

-tn notp that mail boxes are full to

Rahway 15 Years Ago
FT.mi The .Rahway H.-.ord—June :T. 19:»

~ Nine "Rahway girls graduated" wit"h~honoTS~
from the Newark and Trenton Normal schools
this week. There were seven from the lormer
and two from the latter institution.

At the Trerfton institution a brilliarUjPro-
erom was carried out yesterday when di-
plomas were -presented by President of State
Board Rice and a stirring address was made
by Assistant Commissioner John Enrieht.
The Rahway girls graduating were Mws Har-
riet Winifred Stuart, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. W. Harry Stuart, of 65 Cherry street,
and Miss Bella Moody Smith, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith, of 106 West Ba-
zelwood "avenue^

- -CJ- *<OR-
nommate the boy we
Monday riding a bicycle
Irving street, steerlhs-
hand and bouncing and catching

, running over with letters and circulars."
He approves of windows ihat have shades

pulled down.- 12__L—J 1_
He becomes much more confident when he

•sees the garage <toor-open. and notes tha^ the

Vst •%
The burglar, continues (Kir. Sawyer, is da-

lighted to find doors fastened with fragile
Vocks"tEal give iway'To the slightest pressure.
•IKe has. praise -for the househoHier who de-

-"TsendsTipoBrstniple catches far-windows -whiĉ h_
_"-are accessible tram the gTpund^the roof, flre-~

-escape or from broad copings along 'which he
'f can climb. He does not like such things as
: ttamrt>=screw catches which hold ths •window-
"flim: he cannot get at them with a jimmy.

Inside the house the burglarTIEes to -find
: .that the housewife has placed aU of her sD-
f;ver ih^c6mpartment.NSf-thea sideboard. ^Se
Jibes to find'the :tu»."in;a;atoth bag wi£E
opera cloaks and~spedal" dinner. Et>wns.
' if there is one thine that adds Best to the
search of the visitor it is the practice of some
iions..»lves in hitting Jewelry and money un-_

: -ider carpets, rags, in carelessly hung cloth-

The girls 'who graduated today from New-
ark Normal are: The Misses Oril Grube.
Helen <Daly. Ruth Ramsey. 'Elizabeth Helms,
Adele Jones. Lillian Raarke and Oreta Brb-
berg.

p
with the other.

after
And this just two

y i >uutU. th; jLf-
ond in 'Rahway this year, had lost \
hK hie in an accident i>;iwren a .
b.cj-de and mjlo. vehicle. j

Such opeiaiijn of a mo;or ve-
hicle would h^ve made a motor- I
1st liable to a reckless d.-ivms
charge but bicyclists seem to be
abic to eel away with all soru of
dangerous actions.

It is dangerous enough riding
a bicycle properly on the heavy
traveled streets and highways
today let alone riding one in such
n fir-1—« -fT̂ KT̂ n nnr—vff-wtiJ

ofTwo Counties ~FHIDa.Y,

AMERICAN

IMAVgMT SIEPT ALUWSHT

This Realty Happ
Armm walked Into

bought s pair of 'while
trousert) They 'were' «
oag, ii5w«*«fi:*> the
ae-. Would tend them U
th* UUoritiC <Separ5Ben
s s t i the

and stjtur^ for the trousers
iim l k

«saally;
lust waiting for my paats ta
nova." • •• . v^w-fe;

Any tenaw -who -play* »
tame of •gtHl and

seleaee •will tike s
la the role ot iather in
eaae.

belter rtolig th»t-they

wouldn't recommend It tor
man whose -«if*-har» ie«s)£-
—SiS*-other-altht a loe*l:
wmj «ut plenty lite. He
•

Suwisa Musings
from.the wife when he

he.' "You have copied this landscapefrom a picture that was
an Imperfect copy. with, ths result that all of Its errors or*

dlreeay-tram
We nominate today the follow- to avoid a bawling

h» hll jnpfta
to theduced ana mncrutted.

own landscape. Or. if you must copy, copy from ot U s &Gn»;.ntpp*dcBUj£After all. character u aotremendous lesson In all this.

la=>t
along

ARNOQ5 O
cause he will have- his collectors
carry refuse- -from c:ty—hi)mr%
twice wiekly duiini
months.

the summsr

KEN JE>J><INC»S. rormer editor
of The Record, who has been
made a member of the- executive
committee of the N. J. Press as-
sociation.

/ / /
RAHWAY ELKS"

more Chan an inwrouih: tceai wttn more-or je
all copyists in an extreme cense. The breadth and beauty of char*
actor ore lanreiy dependent on the Ideal to-cohstanUy before us.

The little brother was asked: -When la your sister thlnfclng of
E*:tins marrl-d?" "•ConxUinUy." he repUed.

pionship.
Ill,

ILDERAJT OUliNG CLUB'S
muting the bgitt

Rahway_ 5 Year? Ago
Frnm The rtatan-a}- R«-oord—Junr rs. 19*9

Ot tiic Tiafllc &recommendaqons-
TvncV the Safety Council that -certain-

..; in the city he designated as "stop"
streets, resulting In the appearance of o num-
ber of yellow octagon signs with the red let-
ters. "Stop Street;" blazoned upon- them yes-
terday. The order tor the signs was mode by
Councilman Samuel T3. Love, -chairman-of the
police committee -of Common Council. At
these streets so designated, motorists "will be
required to bring their machines to a full stop

—before entering the intersecting street. Mo-
torists are intormed by Chief John A. Smith
of the police -department that they are to

\fcake notice of this order 36s I t will be strictly
enforced by members of the department.

tonal writer of The R«:ord was
usht when he wrote se-.*enal weeks
ago. ""Bicycle riders rush In where
foals tear to tre^d."'

• • • •

TtTT.T.

nation for thtf^besr-rratured man
In Rahway. Whep friends plajed
all kinds of pranks upon him im-
mediately fl-iter Hit, weudtut, lojt

n tei i *S\v~~

the Montclair neUtars.

1 School Pays J
1. How old Is the"earttt5-H-
2. Where is the "Gibraltar of

The mule does his part in the uplift of th; race. We fcnow
of men who undertake -it in precisely the same "ray.

Be done with the past, save where it semes to inspire you to
crcater and nobler effort. Be done with regrets over vanished oppor-
: unities, seeming failures and bitter disappointments, except Insofar]
r-^t ih —"TTI nnH «^ftjp""d you »pitnt iiwiy repetition. Be done

and think ot t|i» t l l to* Hfe
in

to".* lawith the "nUght haw . .
veSapment. -phyScal or menial, there are prosPesUvje states, oao _wn*tp p
seemed to yoil-J»Uures; obstacles and
» l U t e m t i e T yoq?na>

vj s ,
ents. -were probably

your motto be to look ever ahead, expectant ot great
corns. XKreci your best Impulses and inspiration* V> worthy "work.
vf.h the asjurance that all •will be w»U with you.

ar; BUI. who
wallop in both hands, submitted I Australia
gooa-natureaiy zs the

and never once utterea an
word of protest.

sr
g, or tn mattresses, pillows or the daven-

',-Tmrt Tt Is c rrn^e to.hlm and.he knows all
.the plays. It does not take long for him to

*^win. " •'
% What the^burelaT-'does not like. Mr. Sawyer

concludes, is to 'find strong ..locks on doors,
-^•fpccial protection :oh windows, extra catches
. ~-pa durabiraiters, and after entering, to dis-

cover that aU the movaVte'valuftbles have been
stored elsewhere.

The Tax Burden
Thus tar, the "sales tax in New Jersey^has

been side-tracked by a cautious Ugislature.
_In manr olher states, sales tax proposals have_-

been defeated in referenda.
However, it the -voters think that they have

eliminated the sales tax. they are badly "mls-
-t-.t-Ti They, are-paying-a sales tax now

They have been paying one in the past. They
•will pay one in the future

The comer grocery «here you buy ""your
?s taxes. The concerns uWch produce

-ones.

yrics of Lif © ]

Youth has its heyday when the cymbals chime

The morning rises on auroral wings, _
And eve descends as to a dancing rhyme.
Whate'er the season, seems the year at prime

With love and song; and- voice of viol
strings

tire is a capering Jester, one "who. flings
His quips and laughter in the face of Time,
Youth has its heyday—such a shining page

Unshadowed, lit by many a halcyon way
Its birthright, rts inalienable heritage:

! locks

Ralph V. Watson
Buried Yesterday

-Rfetired Superintendent of
Pullman ComparavWas •

- 4. Is the
family as large
loaial days?

5. Wheie-is the bulk
-J-wo5M=s- iMckel mined?

Auswr:s to thiit questions may
.? found on th; want ad page.

• ": '. . ' '."V . N

Officials of the PnTTnVan com-
pany, co-workers of Ralph Vv
Watson, ST., who died Monday'
night In his home. 141 West Scott

OQR CHJLD4

Confucius said: "Have no friends not Intelligently equal/V
•ourse;lf.~ This statement must be taken in Its proper measure. How-

ever, in ti
every precaution In the selection of their car and their doe. but they
leave the selection of a fnend to the merest chance.

cuiatM to trttbten his «Ue.
vhan h» 2? ^ 4
hbute about BVe mlnuUs
better half ttas so clad to!
ihe forgo! an about

the boar.
• • •

Truth and Poetry

Beat fare Is twrl

atndr
txiat~ much coin of I . . ^
cannot only study U bot-i
ilso.

k
ChKtaut about

h

his funeral yesterday afternoon.
The service took place in his

-his •home—wtth—the-
A. law. farmer pastor of First M.
E. church and o t of
officia'ting. Burial was in
dialer cemetery. Linden. __ ~

THe"-NpaHbearers were J. ""Ti
Ransom, -<S T. Stewart. H. Red-"
dins, E. J. Karlson. K. P. SchwoU
zer and H. A. Huff.

Mr. Watson, who was 57 years
old, retired two years ago from

haaa.- •aot
y ia p y

*pp6ttr»aee . but

And tread again •with you the primrose way?

[ Bits^f Wisdom

Those taxes are necessarily TnsseoT3&"to~the
•eoasnmer Js'ipan of the seffing price.

That a true of evetything you any—(rawn"
line or entertainment <sr food or -clothes.
Part of every dollar you e « » * c o s for toses
~and the proportion mourrts aaastaatly. The
face that
h»g—en Indirect l a s can tee every felt .&» ex-

Vast chain of tselnc. which fr»m Ood be-
eon. Nature's ethereal, tollman, tinsel, man.—
Pope.

years.
Mr. Watson was born in

Saneervflle, Me- and spent the
early part or his life in Philadel-

phia. Pa; •
Surviving him are- bis wife.,

Mrs. Anna Watson, three sons,
Halph -V. WtttMnvJr., a u West
Scott avzsne; James C. Watson,
-143 West Scott BvsnuE. and Wal-
ter *t. "watsonr^USl-Haaa jj^ee,,

tour gTandchndrtnVaaty-Thna -Hv Amlw " y j

J-tsotti&s, Ouy "Watson.
JX&; TA3!sert Wltson. Ataseadeto.

and- Jsaet Watson, iit-v
X C B S , - -, ? •"' •' *'A -•'• '•

's:~a»Mi-'»oraet«ti,1was!^n»aer:th;eaii
JH»c«o-fafc.rr3CSSr-*^*' —'- '—*~ s

Thr erect Jasto the v&s&t vt the Qrflted
' ' l i that no <snt CttB~«scsp*

asd veeial «J**Bl6pffi*ftt.
a - dbtteet «M«tribbttsa

' wfeea-tfiil i seWs s«ally_lfiapJtru-
«ostaa«s& who trant i t .

Tffpnle Picrti TBW
The local editor e»uldjnpt_resist the templaUon

IP' head the notice
ever since, feeding on cactsus ana sand; Be prefer* that to I It was our *nntTrnsfytblushing bride and the furious husband.

p
Bank's Service

Summer Camps
The phenomenal

ents marvel at the chane«» in their j

sbsald Ttst ba miniated.
tlst esap is tsoly sa «doeatisaal |
teBtattoj atyaiBsaottto
ward. • It tetaea eet tba b**t- aaa
theVofst in child Bitor«, Imt *Jtl»»
out (topping tbata, H »aisa tlsa

to bt

_ . tWae poaQJ* i» doi*« to, fains* ti«'
."-hei»SanHt^p5»t»ettoa aeaiait serf-

Practical amfilifliiiill
speadtae •» well ma ta»tag. Oar ;dH«altw» t 8 » to-'
tags toak fw safety fertbi^raaa^ Tibs « i « « W ^ — - . . ,
CBOBKI la ssagsey »alUf».~OBr s»?*l6«_tBa*l1>» S»*f»l ;«8M 4*a«»»-
asle to the i "" ' " "* -—-*—»
atve&Ita.

ta» ftf t a w
Safety. sail Bdpfnl %s-a»«mtt<B Mr* y

v&mt sroviifadfasoe? th» ter»»Corporation to tBBia«nn«r tad
or the Bantlag J l e ^ 1S&.

rwimn ij.1

Eft; :'̂ Si?
^H^-'pJlV^

i^'^'^v --.'-.i"-:«*
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'> Von
rmanyi

o Resign Off ice
Ww V*

By CHARLES L> WJCK
(Copyright 1034. by TJalveWal^ervtee.lBO ~—

^

Hitler yeserday earned ^Es second" revolution a step
f^hb^e^tang^i^pand^ean^pMrfat tbFanches

TI.

the
Carl oads t>r arrested

etl down the Wiihehnste
Hitler served drastic notice

I n a i c a U s s T i o r y e t
over were seen in reporte from Orienberjy of a skir-
uiish between Brown Shirts and Black Shirts, stem*

f H M V i k d g i a d ^ h f ri
fire when the Black Shirts attempted to disarm them.
- President^Eaul yon—Hindenburg,-aged-and ail-
ing at his Neudeck estate, sent a personal telegram
to Hitler praising him for "saving the German peo-
,)e from great danger." He also thanked Premier

• t

pie from great danger. ne aiso manned jrrenuer
Herman Wilhelm Goering for his swift action in
eradicating anti-Hitler plotters from Nazi storm
troop ranks.

He came to the aid of Vice Chancellor Franz von
Papen his close friend. It was rumored Goering may

p p g ^ ;
It was finally disclosed that von-^apen,Twhen ar-

rested, was given a severe beating.

Farmers Seek ToBfeak Strike
. Jnly 3.—As 1.000 New Jersey farmers

petitioned Governor Moore to drive Communist agi-
tators from their fertile-lands, it became evident last
night that strike breakers will be brought in unless
striking farm hands return to work. Asserting he is
-fncH vrith n Sgnn.nftn nrnn lnfis l h j
planting is resumed, Charles S. Seabrook, owner and
manager of approximately 5,700 acres said:

"If those now on strike don't do the work, we ex-
pect others to do it. We also intend to bring in trucks
Jo move produce already canned."

KillsTri^Ani^if
eed

aid son fay'a former-marriage and herraother
and then turned an automaticishotgun upon himself

*4t J committed suicide.

3=-T6e fact that children may en-
i-TOalldrtg-to school does not entitl

" " """"" t- Ri

jjjavgr ¥m (Sty Prisoners
ReitanrantB And Officials Also Rnsh To Aid of

Canines As S. P. C. A,lBalk8 At InterpreUtion-of
I S ^ Y O i a Ordinance And Withdraws Help

ttj-UHfe<rcanit» priioners in Uie
aunl^p&l - - -ponnd ort" Saydock
*tre« yerttrday as the Society for
tb» Prtveaaoa of Cruelty to Anl-
mmls innouiBed withdrawal of Its
d
•pounded dojs.

City Clerk WOfred L.
who tuuaUy feudal himself with
agalry-of.-itate. found the tcards

thetn consented with ->»~̂
<Urv»tlon aaa tomcdlntely
tote the eo-
opentlos of sevana local restau-
rants, he oHtained -suiBdeBt fosd
scrip* and'ooses for the animals.

Dog Warden Philip Artaanrtn
furtha cooperated by drtvlns
his doe catcher** track to New-
ark for 100 pounds of dog bis«
cults «het> be was unable to ob-
tain that Quantity of the favor-
ite canine victuals In the city. <

ins tne policy of "SifflllnE cap-
tured does Is -aid to be respon-
Hole for the withdrawal or sup-
port by the S. P. C. A. Mrs. Her-
man A- fctm, 2IS Pterpont
ttm. tyrnrtiirnt of tt* nimnTi

tlon. refused' to discuss tne Stu-

opportunity iiy a Record reporte;
to present her slds of the case.
sh« refused and hung up the tele-
phone receiver.

Tbe policy of The Reeorti in

not
«nlm»l« is believed to have been
rexponxible for MS*. Sefcert's re-
luctance to talk.

The large rurmbw of dos bites
reported. In tae city this year and
tae subseooent 'action of Council*
man "Red O. Pfelffer to have the

CMalley Reporte

Club Pr«ident And Dele-
gate Recites Detroit
Trip; Honor Members

last wetfc was eivefx by Charles P.
ICmalley. president of the Rahway
I •Rotary club; ""during"* luacliKsa

er oSSueataon, ruled yesterday in dis-
imsang an appeal brought l)y LeslieV. Teets, Read-
iiitoa township, Hunterdon county.

precipitated the trtrableT '
' Herer Gives Advice

City Attorney William V. Hererf
asked for an interpretation _of
toe city dot ordinance.-of 1021.

ttw i-legal foi the
to demand the set fee of S3 for
•Jich dog redeemed at the pound
after the warden"has captured it.

The S. P. C. A.. vHich has made
settee Lu KIVC u

dogs 10
promise good iomes. madi* a test
case of the ordinance by Insert-
Inf an advertisement In an Sliza- •
beth rtevspaper-announcing that
dogs for pets would be given
away at the pound~Saturday af-
ternoon from 2 until 4.

Only two persons answered the
advertisement and they found
Warden Armando and Clerk Bald-
•wn. armed with Attorney Berer's
Interpretation of the ordinance,
asldne the t2 redemption fee.
-Neither -patd-the fee and- neither
took the dogs.

Thus It was that Mrs Ecfcert

Please Turn -wr -Page ^

Red €toss
Care On Holiday

Stewart Tells of Dangers
And Needs For Cau-

tion July Fourth

With a Westfleld child already
the victim of burns as the result
of an exploding firecracker here
yesterday. Gears* "W. Stewart,
coalman of first aid for tlatmy-
chapter. American Red Cross,
urged care to handUnr fliewaarlu
3 J S « i S S

"Particularly at this time of

Beat Wave BringsTwo
J | Canine Victims

Taro more persons have been .

Health Officer Fred M. Win-
lams,- bringing the official
total to 29 although several"

"others" have been bitten but
the'incidents-not reported';

Where children have been
the chief victims la the past.—

twfl ripnnm hifton

derson, 13 West Milton ave-
nue, aged 62. n-as brttea In the
leg by a stray dog. The other
Vlctm. P. W. Pemms. *S3. of

owned by . John H.
Ingmanson. 25 Meadow street.

FnitProgranT
Marks Fourth

Varied List of Activities
To Keep Citizens In

City Tomorrow

Wlth-a program designed to ap-
peal to all and to extend over the
entire day. Rahway" residents to-
morrow will remain at home to
witness a variety of aeth-ities in

The opening event of the day's
. »w Hflmhlffr A A.'ii QisL
A. A. U: track meet, will be held tn
Riverside park beginning at 9
o'clock. A program of events fea-
turing the best of the city's run-
ners and Jumpers, performing for
th*e four major track clubs of the
city, will vie for a long Ust
phles including medals, ribbons
and cups.

Included on the track program
will be a series of competitions be-
tween youths of the three city rec-
reation centers.

Besots To Demsnstrate
Immediately following the ath-

letic events. Boy Scoots from the
city's seven troops will stage a
carles of Sconteratt - H
•Cans in tins' partC The program*

h E d w i n - C o o k r

grownup* too., are enthusiastic
about celehrattos Independence
Day. with various types of flre-
cracJcersu load -exploding cannon
crackers, and' home made con.-

deputy commissioner.
£E£oop-i

Mclntyre Pleads Ignorance Of

AN EDITORIAL

Record Objects To Police Chief s
Reluctance To Report Dcpfe
The Record today regrets that it must reveal

the name of the only city official who has con-
sistently shown a reluctance to co-operate with
this newspaper-. He is -George -Mclntyrer- ~Jr.,̂ - -
chief of the Rahway police department.

When Chief Mclntyre Saturday morning re-
fused to tell The Record's police reporter of
one of the biggest, cases handled by "the de-
partment 4&isryeaF—the-esGape-of-£ouV convicts
from the Reformatory—he showed his charac-
teristic disregard of co-operation with the press
since he became chief in 1931.

.Later in the day when he told the same report-
er that in the morning, he did not know of the
case despite the fact that it went over Uie lele^

j ^ ^ ] h J h l t Friday
afternoon, 17 hours before, he forced The Rec-
ord to discontinue its nonchalant policy of hoping

"for co-operation with the department for the in-
terest of the^city as a whole. '

The Record, having no -reason to believe—that—
Chief Mclntyre is not performing his duties as
the head of a department in a city of more than
16,000 should, accepts the "ignorance of the
break" tale with a large lump of salt.

The Record, as a community newspaper feeling
itself bound to report all happenings here for the
benefit of its many readers, has consistently
offered to co-operate with Chief Mclntyre. Lest

TVirl Nnt Knnw

Of Teletype
Alarm, He Says
Access To Desk Reports
. Refused Reporter After

Co-operation Offer

Police Head Noted For "
Refusal To Aid Prc

With police J « i > « n a i e B i s
throuehoul the entire merropoli-
tan area combing their respective
territories In a concentrated ef-
fort to capture four men who
escaped from New Jersey Refor-
matory about 5 p m Friday.

Mt1 in Lyre.—Jrn—5T~
department

3:

the
Otorge

Rahway police
taia-a Record iet)l es
urday afternoon that a*. 10:20
Saturday morning he linen- noaf-
lng of the jail break.

The news of the break was
fiansmittejr • over the teletype

l«rm--system from -JocaJ head-
quarters shortly after the escape
was discovered.

The surprise admission from
:he police department head came

answer to a question as to
why The Record representative
was not told about the cass wtisn
he made his customary Saturday
morning call in search of news.

Chief Mclntyre. asked by the
reporter-for permission'to see po-
lice records' in order that aH a"ĉ "
tlvltles of-the .department, might

ter R. P. C. _HardenbuTE. will
demonstrate tee various types of
ftre-buildlns- Troop 41. Scout-
master William Droeee, will ex-
hibit signalling. Troop 44. Scout-

r B e

Cr6wn Prince Unharmed
JB1^S—^Porwer Csown Prince Frederick
^ d l i h f hi

orwer Csown ri
^ ^ f ^emaH3r>Wturned-last night -from his
country estate tintnolesBed and rjaharjaedr- His ar-

that he had been shot, arrested or fled from the coun-
try. *\ " -A ' - • i 4. : — :

Marie Dressier Sinking
Santa Barbara^ Calif., July 3—Marie Dressler's, ^ . — , . . gjjg.-w -^

g
&'f estlcas' sight;

' May Recall Toledo Mayor;
°~ " - •*'- yor Selea T. 13ot8 may be rê -

. „ ̂  ilf.wai^fiiaieited yesterday
K^hen aop4than?10,000 aames trere signed to recall
I* petitions, *,A't6tM of ̂ S.000 HSmes feieeess^ry to «b-

* ae

. Hitchcock was honored
durlns the me*aae tor havias at-
tended *60 eoasacutlw meetlrua
wlthast aa'abaii«. :
Mlntel. paitpfesldentrrwffl have
attained the saas* record July 33.

An invlt&tloa -was T^eelved frasi
the"Hahwtty Sl#nnlJ cUib to attend
sn eaUas July 11 In trnlnn County

t The ©utlBsstU S t t t 5JO

outlae will coricludt with a steak
roart., - ~ ,

of th»
W*stileld -Hotarj1 club and Dr.
g ^ w t l d f t^

club nd
ppesldsnt of

Fireworks
Iŝ &usy; llderan Stages Tourney

Committee Needs More Than $200 To Meet $500
Quota; League PlayoffrOpcarFriday'*;'

City Playground Is Opened

NEAKXT SUa FOB FCKD
The fireworks exhibit

TITLE PtATOFFS PLANKED
tl ie Rahva? A. A. and Uie

Robin A. C. win clash la the first

spect the records of the departmait. This is the
~~5uscom in otheT cities, and was by no means a

request of a special favor. This was stoutly re-
fused by the chief.

The Record, believing that if Chief Mclntyre
--performs his duties as he should, and we have

no reason to believe-that he is not filling his posi-
hasn't time to give
-tjuestkming news-

e g p
tion capably, knows that he hasn't time to give
detailed police r e p o r t s - ^ t o — a - i i

F o r

of conxs9Llttee -in
DOuneed last nlshU To the jvre-
vlonsly .reported totals of tS&Sb
last Friday -were added contrlba-

i

p e CSjy 1
in Riverside ""park fVtday nleht,

d l

on ills trip to Detroit.
g

tlons up until

Brnect half me JSOO needed.to stage t&e

Fffl V» "WUbr Plr%-J<3il*r
E s ' S*. BUtJiiilfll*

$300., It is hoped tiiat the re-
$300 for the -display ̂

be obtained from "the sale of
space ' -oa roped-oS

J
aorssw nisht. "A eosiplete list
at donors slaeevPHdasrls esntaln-

i n Soother section at today's
d

asked authority to see the daily records.
The Hecord is also aware of the~fact tl

cause of the necessity for secrecy in investiga-
tions, it is impossible to place on view police ia-

; -formation of a confidential character. But The
Record's police reporter, in his experiences with
other police departments, has grown accustomed
to "do not publish" notations on police records.
He has -adhered to these requests in the same,
"mluttner" îaTrhe~wouW "follow here if "Chief ~Mt-

4i

be chronicled In the press, refused
the reporter access to the desk
records. ~

The Record representative was
seated in the courtroom adjoining
the court clerk's office Saturday
morning, when he greeted Chief
Mclntyre. The latter exchanged

Robert J. Walker, who rai also
in the clerk's room, did not men-
tion the—jail -brealc -despite the
fact that it. was of much greater

•U local police ca-ses.
Stewart Gives Nevs

Lieutenant C. Fred dos, on
duty at the desk' when The Rec-
ord reporter entered police fceatr-
quarters, told him to inquire up-
stairs in Court Clerk George W.
StewarVs room, a^out any police
activities, mils has been the
custom ttnee Mclntyre became
chief tn 1931.

Of thp T?p-fnrmarnry

p
i t -V&9 VOtOdt y
cue meting last nleht. The;
A. A. Robins and Slerck teams
«ffl meet In a round rebtn plsy-
off to determine the."first half
•wlaner.

IBiinday te&bt the Jos«r of the
Friday nieht contest TU! face the
•Merct: club.—Thesgeoad—bag-

h g l tn t I d l t l issrtn start
after

FOUBTH JPLAYCROtrXB OPENS
t i t s dty*s fomth recreation
enfcer̂ —opeu&d yesteixlity ~~ott-—the-

Wheatena , Corp^ pSaygronnd.
Qls&betli dusdt ̂ ^aisd avenues, un-
der, the auspices -at the Union

JuESller Is' supervisor assiEted by
the &£isses .SIsnsift PttQlpp and
Prances Bliteer. "5t

g
the regular schedule win get un-
der way beginning1 Mooflay.

Please Turn to Page Three

STonr Credit Is Good. See Us
For Ifanr Tire and Battery Needs.

Morten Bras.—Main & Milton

ed refusal to co-operate with The Recdr
thereby the other taxpayers of this cc
to "whom he is responsible.

Easy With Want Ads"
So says A. Stamler of Eliza-

beth. Mr. Stamler Is a con-
sistent user of Record Wont Ads
anil below is the ad that was
.published only once and rented
tnc house . The ad ran lost

Wffllaas Sice. C&, A ChSxy St.

Jane weddings in the city-to-
taled 1? daring the past month. win Ise -organized 'thl£regarded as the busiest of tbe
raatrlHionlal calendar. Health Of-

M announced
f^terdar. This U an Increase ofgrit wadlfiS -ia.esllaiafselists of fliose shot seven-'week period.If adapted, -win alto* «hfidr«a "ua- j Ust ever the same raontfi in 1833

* h h * S t v l V M
tide^Dcx la

«eusa u "beiss
t© protect

trifSt.

Troop:4S> Boy Scouts, ac t In
Ptatt's "Wood* last night Bad

S.JLCJL orsn SOMOKSOW Brade pJaas for the first aid dera-
, U. C A. «ffl be open enstratlea: la''Btverdde-: parlt to-tomeF»1«Bt death *t.»&ah<6s«y*hnd M-

I «B -day tosaarrew. General Secre- raorrow." John ITMWTI.
eaalfflis* Iteed f DeDCHtleaev Cas

f R
AL,r>soa iNmArrEs \

Pltty-nlne graduates of St.
analty taspte«a the

trsSe

Tbet* •«ai "be1
das i t It ToBe Chief ERA Fnnction

istant VicerKresidenf membership of Sk Mary's Alumni
association last alcht. An addressa6r«\*aa ass*

KB\5?bfSH6» Sit, tSSBil
Uea

SODSNASSKA* SOROSSOW Althoueri tbe loeil S I A

Lv -\ \\ V:\.A v ea suea~taismta£-v&i£; c . j .Kine . pastor of the church.
the prteclpal •activity of thft gteatt A committee headed hy JOchnel Yon conld

to The Record
a XS-word att
times lor « » .saorraw ca the local esorts.

'bseia at 1* a. ati and eon-

l
Eatov was i s charge of the Initia-BOW oa -ein be care et de-

- _ v. \. .. A report of the show eom-
Praser. Plans were made for a.
dtested'SB taelr^aa* With the ̂ afested work program

cttSnStee^g a cuitust.to.tie eeaaBSC&t^rsae:^H¥jfJjggfft^«iy^yijirflj»il k't, 1 HSff-ŝ BBa* tb ua tan ̂ wh«a nr^esc
mier was ea the

7
-Intyre would be reasonable.
i Rahway's police appropriation this year is
Beariy;$50,000. The department belongs to the
taxpayers-who contribute this sum, not to Chief
Jlelntyre. He, as their servant, is bound to give

—an-accounting-of-Ms-gfeewardGhip,
His monthly reports to Common Council are of

necessity in brief foHBr-^ven-members-ef--6oari--
_ ' dear-Jmbwledge xif police ac-

tivities from these reports. Council members,
along •with other Rahway citizens, therefore must
depend ttpon the press for their information of
the work being done by their selected workers.

Chief Mclntyre, by refusing The Record the
news of the department; is, in -a manner, mak-
ing a refusal to his superiors—the taxpayers,

The Record has n6 <juarrel with the chief. All
it asks is an opportunity to co-operate with his
department in its public diugr of disseminating
the news events of the community.
"yChtefMcIrityre"wiirfind us eveXwilling to aid

him. He knowar&at. Today he TvoBsalso find us
-.t,---^ .-- silent about his Unwarrant-

brealt Saturday afternoon through
an Associates" Press release in a
Mewart paper. The Record re-
porter immediately went to po^
lice headquarters wBere Cniet
McInt>Te made his admission of
ignorance of the case as his ex-
cuse for not revealing the news
earlier in the day.

He usually refers all inquiries -^y^ '

-he -should- "^et—it.
from St/rwart." v

Stewart^ who returned from a
10-day leaye of absence "Saturday
morning, tches &sked .why he did
not -reveal news of -the break- —
when he issued news of the police
court proceedittss in the morning,
said that he did not receive a.
report of it until late- Saturday


